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Jobless rate holds
Still at highest level in 4 decades

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The nation's unemployment 
rate held steady at 9.8 percent in August, matching the 
highest rate of the last four decades, the government 
reported today. On the eve of the Labor Day holiday, some 
10.8 million Americans are out of work.

Labor Department analysts cautioned against reading 
any good news in the new figures, which were essentially 
unchanged from July.

“ I wouldn’t necessarily use the word ‘stable’ at this 
juncture”  to describe the unemployment picture, said 
statistician John Breggar.

Deborah Klein, another analyst with the department’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, said, “ 1 think it’s important to 
keep in mind that, although there appears to be some 
stability, there are still pockets in the economy that ap
pear very weak.”

TEXAS’ JOBLESS rate dipped slightly in the latest 
compilation. For story, see page 2-A.

The repetition of July’s 9.8 percent unemployment rate 
was due largely to the fact that total employment rose by 
107,000, while unemployment rose by only 15,000, after the 
government adjusted the figures to reflect seasonal 
variations.

Among adult men, the jobless rate edged up to a post- 
World War II high of 8.9 percent. For other population 
groups, unemployment remained at record post-war

levels.
For all full-time workers on business payrolls, the 

bureau said employment fell by 210,000 in August to 89.5 
million — the lowest level since April 1979. The bureau 
said the cutbacks were concentrated in durable-goods 
industries, such as autos, which lost 130,000 jobs, and in 
wholesale and retail trade, which was down 80,000.

In testimony prepared for the congressional Joint 
Economic Committee, Janet L. Norwood, commissioner 
of labor statistics, said, “ The unemployment rate for auto 
workers, which had been moving downward since 
January, increased sharply in August, to 20.8 percent.”

Ms. Klein explained why the overall unemployment rate 
held steady at 9.8 percent despite the loss of 210,000 jobs.

Each August, some teenagers who had sought summer 
jobs after the school year ended abandon their search 
beacuse they have not found work, she said The bureau 
adjusts the raw unemployment figures to reflect that 
seasonal trend.

Before the adjustment process, the number of unem
ployed teenagers declined by about 300,000 from July to 
August. With the adjustment, teenage unemployment was 
recorded as essentially unchanged and that offset the loss 
of 210,000 non-agricultural jobs.

At this time a year ago, 7.6 million Americans were out 
of work and the unemployment rate was 7.2 percent.

The August rate marked the sixth consecutive month 
joblessness has matched or exceeded the previous post
war recession high of 9 percent, set in May 1975, during 
the business slump brought on by the Arab oil embargo.
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U N E M PLO YM E N T  CHART — 
National unemployment levels since 
September 1981 are shown In this 
chart of Information supplied by the 
U.S. Department of Labor. Latest 
figures show that the unemployment 
rate for the country held steady 
during the month of August.

Arabs react to 
Reagan's plans

AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — Jordan 
said Friday there were “ some 
positive points”  in President 
Reagan’s Palestinian plan and that it 
will study the proposal In consultation 
with Yasser A ra fa t ’s Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

A government spokesman said it 
was necessary to consult with the PLO 
because the guerrilla movement was 
the sole representative of the 
Palestinian people.

He said Jordan’s attitude was in line 
with a 1974 Arab summit resolution, 
making the PLO the only Palestinian 
organization recognized by the Arabs 
and stressing that no Mideast solution 
will be acceptable if the PLO is 
ignored.

Official sources said Jordan will 
send its reaction to Washington after 
the Reagan plan is discussed by the 
Arab summit conference, scheduled 
for Monday in Fez, Morocco.

In Riyadh, Saudi government- 
controlled newspapers called for 
serious consideration of the Reagan 
plan at the Fez summit.

Reagan’s plan calls for a freeze on 
Jewish settlement in the braeli- 
occupied West Bank of the Jordan and 
Gaza Strip and Palestinian autonomy 
in association with Jordan. Israel has 
rejected the plan, saying It violates 
the Camp David peace process.

Jordan has bran considered a key 
link in the Camp David process. In 
1972, Jordan’s King Hussein proposed 
replacing his Hashemite Klnfplon 
with an integrated Jordanian- 
Palestinian state, which he called the 
United Arab Kingdom.

The Israelis reW ted  the project at 
the time, mainly because it entailed a 
Palestinian sector, w ith A rab  
Jerusalem as its capital, under the 
Jordanian crown.

The Palestinians also refused it 
because, they said, it gave them too
little

The Egyptians and Syrians, close 
allies at the time, also rejected the 
Hussein project, which they viewed as 
a prelude to a separate peace between 
Jordan and the Jewish state.

Big Spring may keep programming

Stations to lose KERA, W F A A ?

SENTENCED TO DEATH — Johnny Frank Garrett is 
shown inside an Amarillo courthouse where he was found 
guilty of the slaying of Sister Tadea Beni and sentenced

yesterday to die by injection. He was escorted by sheriffs 
deputies for protection.

Nuns react to death sentence
AMARILLO (A P ) -  The Roman 

Catholic bishop of Amarillo says he 
does not believe a teen ager convicted 
in the brutal death of an elderly nun 
should have been sentenced to die 

Nor do the other nuns who shared a 
convent with the murder victim.

Johnny Frank Garrett, 18, was 
sentenc^ Thursday to death by in
jection in the stabbing, rape and 
beating of Sister Tadea Benz, 76, a 
resident of Amarillo’s St. Francis

Prostitution 

series coming

Big Spring police have made six 
arrests on prostitution charges in 
the past three years, four of those 
last month

Yet, police chief Rick Turner 
said, “ It’s hard to believe it (pro
stitution) is as open as it is (in Big 
Sprir^). I don’t want to raise my 
kids in that type of environment 
and 1 can’t imagine anyone else 
would.”

What steps are police taking to 
control prostitution and is it v i ^ -  
ed as a major problem? Don’t miss 
Carol Daniel’s four-part series. 
Sept. 7-10, to find out.

Convent for more than 30 years.
But Bishop L  T. Matthiesen, 

spiritual leader for the Amarillo 
diocese, said he believes taking a 
human life is wrong, regardless of the 
circumstances.

“ I believe in respect for life 
everywhere, even that God-given life 
that is accused of snuffing out 
another," the bishop said during an 
interview with the Amarillo Globe- 
News. “ Instead of condemning the 
accused to die, we need to address 
ourselves to the root causes of 
violence, such as the problems in our 
society.”

“ We don’t rejoice with that (death 
sentence),’ ’ said Sister Viola Bacca, 
another resident of the convent. “ It ’s 
painful tohave to hear that sentence”  

“ I know that if Sister Tadea were 
alive she would be the first one to 
forgive and pardon Johnny Frank 
G a rre tt ,"  said Sister Bernice 
Noggler, head provincial of the 
convent “ I am sure she has done that 
and therefore, I, too, forgive him and 
so do all the sisters. ”

“ This person (Garrett) was a 
victim of the system,”  agreed the 
Rev. James Dunn, pastor of Our Lady 
of Guadahm Catholic Church in 
Amarillo, " m  was allowed to grow up 
without su fficien t personal, in
tellectual and moral nutrition.”

But, during arguments before 
punishment deliberaticns. District

Danny H ill sharply

Focalpointr

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

A move IS underway to prevent the end of KERA and 
WFAA broadcasts in Midland and Odessa, but Big Spring 
is not expected to be affected. West Texas Microwave, the 
company that sends the signals to this area, had an April 
tariff increase which has forced many cable operations to 
discontinue the service.-

Jim Lancaster, vice-president of Big Spring Cable TV, 
Inc., said the company had no plans to stop carrying 
KERA or WFAA a t this time. “ We have no plans to drop 
either one.”  Lancaster said.

George Batsche, of Times Mirror Cable Television who 
operate West Texas Microwave, will be present to discuss 
(he cable service and altenutives in Odessa Sept 14 at a

public meeting
Batsche, exet^tive vice-president of the firm openating 

the microwave service, said the tariff b o ^  was 
necessary to provide better service for the area. Signals 
should become more reliable as a result of iiinprovements, 
he said.

The signal difficulties some cable subscribers have had 
with KERA and WFAA signals will also be a topic at the 
meeting to be held at the Ector County ISD btolding at 
1215 W « t  10th at 1:30 pm

Lancaster, who plans to attend the meeting, said ha was 
“ glad to see someone else asking West Teuas Microwave
what their Intentions are.”  Both stations broadcast by the 
microwave service have been poor in this area, h e a d M .

Crackdown on Polish dissent

Attorney 
disagreed.

"Johnny Frank Garrett is a pefect 
example of why the state legislature 
authorized the death penalty,”  he told 
the jury “ For at least a year, he 
thought what it would be like to have 
sex with an old, dead woman. ”

On Wednesday, the jury had found 
Garrett guilty of breaking into the 
convent, beating the elderly nun, 
strangling her until she passed out, 
then raping her during the early 
morning hours of Oct 31,1981

Jurors deliberated one hour and 20 
minutes before deciding Garrett 
should be executed. He showed little 
emotion as the sentence was m d , 
although he and his mother, Charlotte 
Joe Cameron, wept in each other’s 
arms when the jury retired to begin its 
deliberations.

Mrs. Cameron said, “ 1 love you, 
Johnny,”  then fled the courtroom and 
did not return to hear the jury’s 
decision.

Another witness, T reva  
Kogatkiewicz, who said she had 
known Garrett for years, said Garrett 
frequently talked about having in
tercourse with a dead wonuui.

“ Every time the conversation got 
started about sex, that always came 
up,”  she testified.

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Authorities clamped curfews 
on Lubin today, closed roads into the city and warned they 
would use “ direct force”  to maintain order in the south 
western mining center that had been hit by three days of 
rioting

Officials in nearby Wroclaw described Lubin as calm 
but tense. They said two protesters shot by police Tuesday 
were to be buried today and expressed fears of renewed 
demonstrations

Telephone lines remained cut to the city, aboi.i 50 miles 
from the East German border

Earlier, sources in Lubin said by telex that police sealed 
off roads leading to Lubin, and banned public gatherings, 
sale of gasoline and alcohol, and use of private cars. 
Authorities also closed restaurants and bars, the sources 
said, and imposed a 6 p m to 5 a m curfew on youths 
under 18 and a curfew of 8 p.m . toS a m. for adults.

The 8 p.m to 5 a m. curfew also was ordered in 
Wroclaw, a town about 40 miles to southeast of Lubin that 
had been one of about 20 Polish cities hit by rioting 
Tuesday on the second anniversary of the suspended 
Solidarity labor union

The riots appeared to be the most violent since martial

law was imposed Dec. 13 to end the labor unrest and social 
turmoil that followed the creation of Solidarltv, the first 
independent trade mcwement in the Soviet bloc. It was 
founded Aug. 31,1900, during shipyard strikes in the b l t k  
port of Gdansk

See Pairs, page 2-A

Ad deadlines change
j|In order for our employees to ei\joy the Labor Da 

holiday, the Wednesday advertising deadlines wil 
need to be moved up to today.

The deadline for retail advertising copy for the 
Wednesday, Sept . 8 paper will be 5 p.m. this afternoon.

The deadline for classified advertising for the 
Wednesday, Sept. 8 edition will be 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
3 for all display ads. Deadll ne for all Tuesday w ^  ads 
in the classified section %vill be 11a.m. Monday, Sept. 6. 
and deadline for all Monday word ads In classification 
will be5 p.m. today

Deadline for all Monday “ Too Late to Classify”  ads 
will be9a.m. Monday, Se^. 6.

Ag-use notices to be mailed
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
With the Howard County Appraisal Review Board 

recessing until Tuesday, the tax appraisal district office is 
preparing agricultural-use valuation notices for mailing 
that day

Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira said farmers who filed 
for ag-uae valuations in the first four months of the year 
would receive notices first. Pereira and the ARB had 
sought a ruling from the state property tax board on 
whether persons who filed late for ag-use would be en
titled to tlM 30-day period to file an ARB protest.

Pereira said the state board could not decide exactly on 
ag-use applications filed late, but notices would be sent 
out on the others The chief appraiser was not expecting 
numy protesU either way on ag-use valuations. “ Very few 
farmers have yelled about what I ’ve put on land,”  he said.

Agricultural-use evaluations allow farmland to be taxed

for its productivity value rather than market value, a 
considerable sav in g  for those who file.

The chief appraiser said “ nothing drastic”  had taken 
place at the ARB hearinu from the appraisal office's 
standpoint "W e were a little high on some homes o n ' 
Scurry Street, ”  Pereira said. “ We'll rework it and parts ' 
of Gregg, too. Generally our land values have not shmked 
people ”

In many cases, the appraisers have proved their ' 
measuremenU right by reworking homes, Pereira said. ' 
The only area the ARB has been giving breaks is on 
location and in rural areas, he said. Where a home ie 
located is important to a home's value, Pereira added, 
and "m y people just didn’t notice or didn’t have time on 
some.

“ Generally, taxpayers have been pretty nice when they 
have come before the ARB,”  Pereira said. "Nobody 

.See ARB, page 2-A

Action Reaction: IRA dates
Q. What is the last date yea can iavest a ea ey  la an IRA  (Individual 

Retirement Acceaat) and stiil dedact it aa year 1M2 iaceme tax?
A. April 15, lliS, according to a spokeswoman at First National Bank

Calendar: Steers vs. Snyder
TODAY

Senior Citizens dance at the Industrial Park Building 487 at 7:30 p.m. 
Guests are sreicome.
The Big Spring Steers open their 1502 football season today at •  p.m. with 
a non^artrict game with the Snyder Tigers at Snyder.

SATURDAY ‘
The annual Gun Show and Arts and Crafts Festival will begin at

Dorothy Garrett Onllseum

The Big Spring Squares will dance at 8 p.m. to club caller Randy 
Phillipa

Coming Sunday: Shooting champ
EACH OF THE 317 residenta in Ackar^y is pretty special but one young 

man stands above the rest thia week. He'e Mike Coleman who captured 
the Individual championtMp at tha 22nd U.8. Intamational Shooting 
Champkniahipa last weekeni at Fort Banning, Ge. Mike and junior cham
pion Kelly Rogers of B ig Spring discuss the preeiures and significance of 
their feats in a photo-feature by sports editor Greg Jaklewicz, coming this 
Siaxiay.

Tops on TV: It's football time
For thoee football fane who can't make R Ie an araa game ton i^ t, two 

professional games w ill be televised. On channel 2 at 7 p.m., the New

York Giants take on the Miami Dolphins. On channel 9 at 7 p.m., the 
British ColumbU Lions play the OtUwa Rough Ridsrs in CanatHan Foot
ball action. If football Isn’t your bag, “ Dallas”  on channel 7 at 8 p.m. has 
an eptoode in which Bobby’s worst fears are realized when Farraday ia 
murdered and J.R. takes over as blackmailer.

Outside: Warm
Partly cloudy and not so warm, 

with highs in the low 90s. There is a 
20 percent chance o f thun
dershowers this evening end tonight. 
Winds will be out of the enet at 5-15 
nqih. Low tonight will be In the mid 
0Oe. Saturday ^11 be fair with a high 
in the low 90s
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W rong man
Galveston man freed after

another man admits crime
GALVESTXJN (A P ) — The first thing Howard Ware 

Mosley did after his release from jail was go to church.
"Where the Lord directs my path, that’s where I ’m 

going to go,’ ’ said Mosley, 25, freed from the Galveston 
County Jail for the first time since his February arrest in 
an attempted murder case.

"Praise the Lo rd !”  Mosley shouted when a court of
ficial announced that all charges were being dropped. He 
left the courthouse, still clad in prison clothes, as a crowd 
of relatives broke into cheers.

Mosley was convicted and sentenced to life in prison as 
an habitual offender, but a 26-year-oId Houston bus 
mechanic later confessed to the Jan. 30 slashing of 19- 
year-old Patty Johnson o f Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

The woman had picked Mosley out of a lineup and his 
conviction, along with two o th ^  felony convictons, led to 
the habitual offender sentence.

However, Mosley continued to deny the charge and 
police cleared him after Coral Eugene Watts led in
vestigators to the scene of the attack on Ms. Johnson and 
told them details only the assailant could know.

Police say Watts has confessed to 13 killings in Texas, 
Michigan and Canada.

With that conviction thrown out, Mosley still faced an 
assault charge as well as revocation <rf his protetion from 
a 1978 aggravated robbery conviction.

But when the assault case was dismissed last Friday, 
parole officers decided they had no evidence that Mosley 
had violated his probation and ordered him released, with 
no charges pending.

"1 knew the Lord didn’t bring him this far to leave him,”  
said Mosley’s mother, Bertha Ware Mosley.

Mosley’s attorney, Robert Hoskins, said, “ It would not 
surprise me” if Mosley filed a civil suit over his mistaken 
arrest and wrongful conviction.

Police say Watts admitted the assault — as well as the 
slayings of women in Houston, Austin, Galveston and 
Michigan — as part of a plea bargain agreement that 
gives him immunity from prosecution.

Official cites need

for state water plan
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas voters rejected a stale water 

plan because they thought it was not for them, and a new 
campaign to win support for water projects is needed, 
Texas Municipal League President Alan Henry told a 
state task force.

Adopting a more detailed water program with the 
slogan “ Water for People”  was recommended Thursday 
to the Governor’s Task Force on Water Use and Con 
servalion by Lubbock’s mayor pro tern.

'The new slogan would convince voters the plan is "fo r 
that person sitting at home watching the 10 o’clock news, ” 
Henry said, rather than for some unexplained “ entity.”

He also called on the state to work with environmental 
groups, since their support would be needed for adoption 
of a water plan.

Last November, voters rejected a constitutional 
amendment that would have set aside half the state’s 
surplus, up to $500 million, for water projects.

The state should beck local water projects to reduce 
interest rates on bonds and provide for local-option water 
surcharges to finance regional water facilities, Henry 

; recommended.

Judge stalls work

on nuke reactor site
ATLANTA (A P ) — A federal judge has ordered a halt to 

site preparation for the Clinch River breeder reactor until 
completion of an environmental impact study.

'Thursday night’s ruling by U.S. District Judge Marvin 
Shoob stopped commercial tree harvesting that was 
scheduled to begin today on a 245-acre tract of the l.3(xr 
acre site 10 miles west of Oak Ridge, Tenn.

His injunction said that site preparation may not begin 
until an environmental impact statement has been 
completed by the Department of Energy and the 
Environmental Protection Agency.

Shoob said the commercial tree cutting would violate 
the National Environmental Policy Act and EPA 
regulations and would cause irreparable damage to the 
eastern Tennessee mountain wilderness.

'The lawsuit was filed by the Natural Resources Defense 
Council and the Sierra Club against the EPA and the DOE.

Clinch River, authorized by Congress in 1970, would be 
the nation’s first plutonium-fueled nuclear power plant 
’The reactor is called a "breeder” because it would 
produce more nuclear fuel than it would consume.

Council hears tax response
LA 'IE SA  (SC) — The Dawson County Program 

Building Committee met yesterday morning in the office 
of County Extension Agent Peggy Robertson to determine 
the dates for this year’s pecan show

The show will be held in early December, but because of
scheduling problems with the judges for the show, it will 
be a few more days before a definite date will beset.

This year's show will be open to Dawson and surroun
ding counties.

F ^ans exhibited must be from the 1962 crop and must 
be grown by the exhibitor. The first place winner of the 
county show will be eligible for the regional show In 
Midland.

New to this year’s pecan show is a food show. ’There will 
be six divisions in the food show — appetizers and snacks, 
breads, pies, cakes, cookies, and candies.

For more information on the show call the Dawson 
County Extension Office at (806) 872-3444.

3 shot (deaci in NY
GREENWICH, Conn. (A P ) — Three people were found 

shot to death Friday in this wealthy New York City 
suburb, police said.

TTie victims, whose identities were not released, were 
described as a middle-aged woman and a teen-age boy 
and girl.

Police said they received a call at about 10:45 a.m., 
reporting a shootinf death. They said the victims were 
found in a single-family home on Lincoln Avenue.

Police re fu s^  to disclose further details.
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FBI BILLBOARD — The Federal Bureau of Investigation 
has gone into the advertising business — sort of. In an 
effort to obtain information on Leo Joseph Koury, a

suspect on the most wanted list for three years, the FB I 
has put up this billboard ad in Richmond, Va.

Texas jobless rate drops
AUS'TIN (A P ) — Texas’ unemployment rate dropped in 

August to 7 percent, compared with the 7.3 percent in 
July, state employment officials said today.

'liie rate is still running much higher than last year but 
indicates a slight upturn in the state's economy, said 
Terence Travland of the Texas Employment Com
mission's economic research division.

The seasonally adjusted rate for August was 6.7 per
cent, compared with a seasonally adjusted figure of 7 
percent in July, Travland said.

This time last year the state recorded a 5.8 percent 
unadjusted unemployment rate, 5.3 percent seasonally 
adjusted

"lYavland said this month's figures were not surprising.

"Under normal circumstances, we would expect 
unemployment to decline a little bit, mainly for seasonal 
reasons as youngsters who entered the job market in the 
summer leave to go back to school and other activities,”  
Travland said.

Texas’ unemployment has been running at historic 
highs all summer Figures for June and July were the 
highest record since the state began keeping comparable 
records in 1970.

Travland said the August figure is reason for optimism.
“ It really kind of suggests the Texas econcxny may have 

exhibited slight improvement over the month, at least to 
the point that seasonal considerations were able to exhibit 
normal trends on unemployment levels,”  he said.

Police Beat
M on arrested at dub

Police said they arrested 56-year-old John Steelman, no 
address available, last night on suspicion of disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication at Nashville Tavern, 112 
S. Main.

The arrest was made about 10:50 p.m. after the owner, 
Gilbert Mancha, told police a customer refused to leave 
the club when asked and kicked out the front door with his 
foot, police reports said.

Police reports also showed the following: 
a Joe Stanhope. 18, of 1208 Mesquite was arrested at his 

residence on two traffic warrants at 6:33 p.m. yesterday. 
He was released after paying $85 bond set by the city.

a Harvey D Patterson, 34, of 1802 Johnson was arrested 
on suspicion of driving while Intoxicated at 2:10 a m 
yesterday.

a James Howell of 505 N.W. Fourth, apartment 4, said 
someone broke a window and stole a .22-caliber revolver, 
a Seiko wristwatch and $5 cash from his residence bet
ween 9:45 p.m yesterday and 2 a m. today.

a Victor Petty of Route 3 Box 112 said someone stole a 
demonstrator kit for a King commercial water condi 
tioner from his vehicle between l a m  and 2:30 a m  to
day.

aShery Wyle of 1508-B Wood said someone stole $100 in 
canned goods and unplugged her refrigerator, causing 
about $150 in meat products to spoil between August 10 
and today.

aSharon Smith of Garden City Route said someone 
stole her purse from the counter at Skate Palace, In
terstate 20 south service road, between 8 p.m, and 10:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

a Curtis Adams of 2003 S. Monticello said someone stole 
a green wine jug Tilled with $60 to $70 in change from his 
residence between 2 p m August 28 and 7 p.m. Wednes
day.

a A Chevrolet Clamaro driven by Jaime M. Cuellar of 
1305'-̂  Elm backed into a comer of a 7-EIeven building. 
West Highway 80 and Airport Road, at 10:59 a m. yester
day. C e lla r  was cited for no driver’s license in possession 
and failure to show proof of liabilty insurance.

a A Mercury Lynx driven by Mary Jo Bertram of 418 
Ryon and a (Tievrolet pick-up truck driven by Dalton K. 
Ditto of Garden City Route Box 168-A co llid ^  at Gregg 
and 18th at ll:20a.m  yesterday Police cited Bertram for 
disregarding a red light

S h e riff ’s Lop

M a n  a rre s te d  on  a lc o h o l c h a r g e
Jeffrey Ralph Murphy, 23, of 1311 Baylor, was arrested 

by the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission in connec
tion with a charge of consuming after hours, according to 
the Howard County sheriff’s office. He was released after 
paying a $56 fine as.sessed by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

a Sheriff's deputies arrested Daniel J. Silen, 22, of 2510 
Cheyenne in connection with two Scurry County warrants 
of failure to appear and no lake permit. Silen posted a $200 
bond on the failure to appear charge and paid a $31 fine on 
the lake permit charge, records show.

a Sheriff's deputies also arrested Jess Osteen, no ad
dress listed, on a warrant of issuance of bad checks. Os
teen paid a $116 fine via mail, according to sheriff’s 
records.

a TTie Department of Public Safety arrested Gilbert 
Martinez, 20, of 1510 Oriole, in connection with charges of 
no liability insurance and failure to control speed. He 
posted a $1,000 bond, set by Heflin, and was released.

a Sammy Lee Delgado, 21, of Lamesa was released on 
a $1,000 bond after being arrested by city police for driv
ing while intincicated

Poles
Continued from page one

Authorities said two protesters were shot by police and 
12 others wounded, three of them seriously, in Lubin 
Tuesday

But the official news agency P A P  said Piotr Sadowski, 
22. of Gdansk died after he “ fell In the streets”  during 
Tuesday’s riot there, and an autopsy showed "features 
sudden death, but no bodily injuriies which could have 
caused death.”

Polish television read out one official communique after 
another citing punishment for the more than 4,000 people 
detained in Tuesday’s riots. P A P  said more than 130 
protesters and police o fr icm  were wounded in the unrest.

Witnesses said fresh f i t t in g  erupted Thursday in Lubin 
when police took down five memorial sites built by p ^ l e  
claiming five people were killed in the demonstrations. 
One witness said pdice used water cannon to wash the 
flowers away.

The two protesters authorities said were killed were 
aged 32 and 25 and worked in electrical and construction 
businesses, sources said. A sign on the wall of a house said 
“ Mieczyslaw Pozniak, bora 1957, was killed here. ’The 
funeral will be Sunday.”

PA P  reported, "several hundred”  people gathered 
early Wetbiesday morning in Lubin and began to march 
on the Communist Party headquarters. It said the group 
“ grew and grew”  as the day progressed.

Witnesses said the demonstrators hurled rocks and 
firebombs.

"Barricades were built of refuse and dust bins. The 
international book and press club, located In the toanrhall, 
was set on fire. A fire engine was pelted with stones and 
petrol bombs. Damage is extensive,”  said Radio Warsaw, 
monitored in London.

On 1\iesday, P A P  said, police had fired on the 
protesters, killing two and wounding I I  others, three of 
them seriously. Twelve police officers also were wounded, 
accorditw to official reports.

L iM n, a copper-mining town, is located 14 miles noith 
of the Legsica headquartms of Soviet troops In Poland.

were injured in Krakow, 29 civilians and 42 police officers 
were hurt in Gdansk, and 24 streetcars were "im 
mobilized”  in Wroclaw.

It said rioters were being fined from the equivalent of 
$62 to $180, or sentenced to up to 90 days in ja i l  The 
average worker earns the equivalent of about $90 a month.

In London, a Polish seaman identified as Lucjan Latala, 
36, was found Hiursday hanging from a tree In Gladstone 
Park near Cricklewood in what a Scotland Yard 
spokesman said was an apparent suicide.

Ih e  victim's landlady, Helena Chelminska, said Latala, 
a Solidarity activist, had been "desperate and anxious" 
about the limited contact he had with Ms family in Poland 
since he defected to Britain last December.

’Ihe Communist Party Politburo condemned the 
nationwide rioting in a meeting Thursday and authoritieB 
promised punishment for Solidarity supporters and un
derground leaders who had called for the protests.

The ruling military council ordered a crackdown on 
members of the now-disbanded Committee for Social Self- 
Defense, known by its Polish acronym KOR, wMch played 
a key role in a r is in g  Solidarity during its IS-m t^h 
tenure.

‘Our conscience is clear and we’ve got nothing to be 
ashamed o f." said KOR member Jan Kielanowski. "W e
wanted to serve the workers and advise the authorities, 
but they refused to listen and plunged the country into this 
situation now.”

ARB
Cantlaaed from page aae

wants to pay taxes, but 1 can’t control it.”
The ARB has met with approximately H7 persons

during its 11 daw  of hearings, accordng to Ruth Mitchell 
o f the appraisal office. The o ffice has received a total of

P A P  said the rioting in the southern city o f Cseetochowa 
u i^  W e d n e s ^  morning and $51 people werelasted

reports
home o f the Black Madonna, Poland’s holiest icon.

O t t o  reports said $4 dviliane and 12 poUce officers

arrested. There were no reports of in)uries In the cHy,

1,710 protests including 46 since the ARB extended the 
protest deadline, Mrs. MitdieU said.

U  the board continues to meet at the same rate, aH 
protests would be completed Dec. 3rd.

Pereira noted that mree to fo «r  people a day are can
celing their hearings or not showing up at all. "W e  wish 
people would call us if they’ re c a n n in g  so we can 
schedule someone else,”  Pereira said.

LAMESA (SC) —  The Lamesa City (Council met 
yesterday evening to hear public response to the raising of 
taxes by 10.12 percent.

The turnout was very low, as only three concerned 
citizens of Dawson County attended this public hearing.

The mayor of Lamesa, Nelson Hogg, and city council 
meqibers answered questions from those in attendance as 
they expressed empathy for those who showed personal 
disMtisfaction over the increase in taxes.

The mayor said that the rise in city taxes will be around 
eight percrat and is necessary to offset deficits. Hogg said 
that the city is cutting as much as possible and, in fact, 
some departments are understaffed due to cuts that have 
been made. The Mayor went on to say that the public 
sometimes wants services from  the city, yet it costs the 
city money to provide these services.

Bass tournament slated
COLORADO C ITY (SC) — Colorado City’s Bass Club 

will sponsor an open tournament Sept. 11 and 12, ac
cording to Walt Staats, chairman of the event.

Tournament headquarters will be at the Lake Colorado 
City State Park.

Staats adds the tournament will include both Lake 
Champion and Lake Colorado City and more than $3,000 in 
cash prizes will be offered.

•s Deaths
Alex
Haynes

Alex Haley Haynes, 81, of 
800 W. 17th St. died Sunday 
morning after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be Tuesday 
at 10 a m. in T rin ity  
M em orial Chapel of 
Memories with Rev. Keith 
Wiseman of First United 
Methodist Church will of
ficiate. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

He was born on April 17, 
1901 in Big Spring to Henry 
and Lula Haynes. He 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1921. He 
married Alice Cole June 20, 
1939 in Palestine. He had 
lived in Big Spring all his 
life. He was a member of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church and the Masonic 
Lodge. He had worked at 
Farmers Gin for over 25 
years. He was a master 
plumber and had worked for 
Fiveash Plumbing.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Haley Harrison 
Haynes of Greely, Colo, and 
James Cole Haynes of 
Lubbock; one daughter, 
Martha Brady o f Port 
Worth; four sisters, AHcc 
Cain and Nadine Hodnett, 
both of Big Spring, PauHne 
Vau^n  of Robert Lee and 
Angie May of Victoria; two 
brothers, J.W. Haynes of Big 
Spring and Arlis Haynts (if 
Roscoe; five grandcMIdren 
and three g rea t
grandchildren. He was 
pre<^ed in death by two 
brothers, Douglas and 
Clifford ILiynes

Milton
Richey

Milton Jay Richey, 82, eked 
at 1 p.m. ’Thursday in a local 
nursing home, following a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Charlea Jones, pastor 
of Airport Baptist (^urch 
officiating.

Burial w ill be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was born Oct. 2,1899 in 
Arkansas. He m arried 
Roberta Scott on Dec. 26, 
1936 in Big Spring.

He had bwn a resident of 
Martin and Howard counties 
for the past M years and was 
a retirH  farmer and truck 
driver.

He was preceded in death 
Ms wife, Mrs. Richey on

ov. 22, 1968. He was also 
preceded in death by one 
son, Jackie Doyle Richey on 
Jan. 21,1976.

He is survived by four 
daughters. Gay Nell

X

T r i n i t y ^

Memorial
‘ FUNERAL HOME 

CEMETERY 
CREMATORY
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SERVICES;
KENNETH L. 00(X>BR of 
3805 Calvin psnsed away 
Thursday morning in a local 
hospital. Services wiH be 
held Saturday MorMng at 
10:00 a.m. in T r in ity  
M em orial Chapel o f 
Memories with Chaplain 
Hicka of the VJL. hospital 
officiating. Burial w ill fallow 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the (Mrectian of Trinity 
Memorial Fuaeral Home. 
INTERM ENT:
KENNETH L. COOPER 
10:00 A.M., September 4, 
1982

Leonard, Bobbie Richey and 
M ary Wood, all of B ig 
Spring, and Billie Holland 
of San Angelo; one brother, 
Grady Richey of Oklahoma 
City; three sisters, Mrs. 
Wesley Martin, Mrs. Vela 
Felts and Mrs. Lela Lowell, 
all of Oklahoma City; nine 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Elmer White
Elmer F. White, 72, of Big 

Spring, died today after an 
illness. Services are pending 
with Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Ken
Cooper

Kenneth L. (Ken) Cooper 
of 3805 Calvin in Big Spring 
died ’Thursday morning in a 
local hospital.

Services w ill be held 
Saturday at 10 a m. in 
Trinity Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Chaplain 
Hicks of the V.A. Hospital 
officiating. Burial will fellow 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. Cooper was a member 
of the D.A.V., American 
Legion 506 Post and retired 
senior citizens, a (kputy 
representative of the 
Am erican Legion  State 
Department of Texas, a 
veteran of the Navy and a 
volunteer worker (or the 
V.A. Hospital for six years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ann; two sons, Kenneth L. 
Cooper, Jr. of Juneau, 
Alaska, and Ronnie Ckix of 
Angleton; three daughters, 
Mrs. Gary (B arbara ) 
Roberts of Littletcxi, Colo., 
Mrs. B.C. (R eene Ann) 
Coates of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Fred (LaNita Sue) 
Fielder of San Angelo; three 
sisters, Mrs. Stanley Sevier 
of DoMum Spring, La., 
Mrs. Gertrude White of 
Baton Rouge. La., Mrs 
Floyd Scott ^  Leesville, L a .; 
five brothers, Ernest Lee 
C(x>per of New Orleans, La., 
Conley Cooper of 
Indianapolis, Ind., Ralph 
Cooper of Ukiah, Ca., Clyde 
Cooper of Baker, La. and 
James Cooper of Jeanerette, 
L a ; and ei|^t grandchildren
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Milton Gire Richey, 82, 
died ThuTMlay afternoon.
Senricea will be at 10:00 A.M. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel. Interment 
will foUow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Teacher strikes play havoc with opening day
By Associated Press 

Talks between striking teachers and 
Ittsburgh schools broke off and more 
'alkouts loomed in Michigan as 
iasses for more than 100,000 students 
ationwide w ere canceled by 
iachers’ strikes.
Although most schools don’t open 

nbl after the Labor Day w e e k ^ ,  
bout 1,000 teachers already are on 
trike in seven Michigan school 
listricts, affecting 9,250 students.

In Illinois, 2,700 teachers were 
triking in six districts, leaving 49,000 
tudentsathome.
In 10 districts in Pennsylvania, 2,335 

eachers were off the job, idling 45,247 
upils.
In two Ohio districts, teachers were 

n strike but schools were open. In the 
uburban Cleveland district of North 
)lmstead, however, only 2,900 of the

W eath er--------------^
The ForacasI For 8 a.m. EDT Rain I

S h o w f s t M  F lu rria sB ia

district's 5,600 students attended the 
second day of classes Thursday. 'The 
teachers’ associatian called for 
parents to keep children at home.

Moat disputes were over wages. 
Many s c h ^  and union offlcials, 
however, have said they did not ex
pect a wave of strikes this fall, some 
citing low teacher expectations 
because of slim budgets.

In Michigan, classes began Thur
sday for 31,000 students in Flint, 
where teachers are working with a 
tentative agreement.

In Highland Park, an enclave of 
Detroit, 6,400 studwts also began 
attending classes Thursday while 
mediation continues.

Despite the settlements, state of
ficials expected more strikes.

"N egotia tions a re  go ing very  
slowly,’ ’ said Faith Bishop, director of 
the office of negotiations at the state 
Department o f lo c a t io n .

Slightly m ore than half of 
Michigan’s 529 school districts have 
r a t in g  contracts or reached tentative 
agreements, leaving the most un
settled contracts since the state Board 
of Education began keeping records in 
1974, she said.

Keith Geiger, president of the 
Michigan Eduction  Association, 
expected “ a long, hard weekend" of 
talks.

“ We’re asking our team members 
to be available all weekend for 
marathon bargaining sessions,”  he 
said.

ha ForacasI For 8 a.i 
Saturday, September 4

► Low Temperatufes_____

Fronts: CoW ' Of ' ^ Stat'onafv •

Texas gets drenched
By Associated Press

Very heavy thunderstorms roamed South Texas near 
Del Rio early today following a stormy night across 
many areas of Texas.

Showers were also reported east of Del Rio early 
today and isolated showers dotted the area northwest 
of Austin. Several other areas of the state reported 
scattered showers and thunderstorms during the night.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy statewide.
Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s, 

ranging from tlw 60s in the Panhandlejto the lower 80s 
in South Texas. Extremes ranged from 65 at Amarillo 
to 82 at Laredo.

W BST  T S X A S  F O e S C A S T
W k it iy  sc« tl« rtO  ttiunc itrtfo rm * »outh today and ton ldht and nf>oun 

ta ina Saturday P a r t ly  cloudy nortti today and m oatly fa ir  tontotit and 
Sa turday. Higtia M  mountalna and Panhand ia  to H  B ig  Band. L m u i M a 
H  Igha Saturday tOa

Body search on 

after Air Force crash
'raiLLICO PLAINS, Tenn. (A P ) — Low clouds and 

heavy rain contributed to the crash of an A ir Force plane 
that slammed into a mountain cliff, killing all nine 
crewmen aboard, officials said.

Continued poor weather Thursday around 4,900-foot 
Johns Knob also hampered the search for bodies in the 
debris of the C-141B, which crashed Tuesday afternoon on 
a low-altitude training mission.

“ It hit a solid rock wall. It just cut a groove in it ,"  said 
Maj. Doug Cossentine, an air security police commander 
with the Tennessee Air National Guard. “ It hit the side of 
the mountain and just sprayed over."

Asked if remains were were found, Cossentine said, “ No 
bodies. Just pieces”

Col. Donald A. Logeais of Charleston A ir Force Base in 
South Carolina, where the plane was based, said the poor 
weather in the area where the plane was flying con
tributed to the accident.

The crash occurred in Cherokee National Forest on the 
Tennessee-North Carolina state line, about 70 miles south 
of Knoxville.

Col. Chester G. Oehme Jr., the base commander 
supervising the investigation, said the plane was flying at 
about 260 mph when it hit the cliff abw t 70 feet from the 
top.

The last contact with the plane was at 1:50 p.m. 
Tuesday, when the pilot talked to Atlanta air controllers. 
Oehme said investigators believe the plane crashed about 
40 minutes later.

A Federal Aviation Administration computer traced the 
plane to within a mile of the crash site, and ground crews 
using flashlights found the wreckage late Wednesday.

Hang-gliders' wings get dipped
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Hang-gliding enthusiasts, who 
leap from high ^ound and soar through the air attached 
to bright, kite-like contraptions, are having their wings 
citliped by the federal government.

The Federal Aviation Administration published final 
regulations governing hang gliders and u ltra-li^t 
motorized aircraft in the Federal Register on Thursday.

The U.S. Hang Gliders Association immediately at
tacked the regulations, saying the government “ has no 
business regulating an outdoor recreational sport that 
consists largely of people running and gliding down 
remote hills and sand dunes”

But Fred Farrar, a FAA spokesman, said the 
reaulatinns were needed to ensure safety for the sport’s

Bess Truman hospitalized
KANSAS C ITY, Mo. (A P ) — Former first lady Bess 

Truman, who has been in and out of the hospital several 
times in the past 18 months, was in stable condition in 
Research M ^ ica l Center today with an undisclosed 
ailment, her doctor said.

Mrs. Tnsnan, 97, was rushed by ambulance from her 
Independence home to the hospital at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
a hospital spokeswoman said.

The widow of President Harry S. Truman was in stable 
condition, resting and in no pain, said Dr. Wallace 
Graham, her longtime family physician.

participants while keeping the airspace safe at the same 
time.

The final regulations are aimed primarily at ultra
lights, the term used for motorized hang gliders, and 
certain balloons But they also cover hang gliders 
powered only by wind currents, gravity and the shifting 
weight of strapped-in fliers

The new rules, among other things, bar flying at night, 
in populated areas and in con tro ll^  airspace without 
prior permission. Those rules are “ minimum reasonable 
regulation, ” Farrar said, adding most hai^-gliding 
groups “ realize that there’s a need for some regulation 
here”

Thurston Dean, M.D.
W elco m es

Donald W. Royd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopeidic Surgery
915^ -9371 509 N. Garfield

Midland, TX.
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TAKING OVER THE BANK — Mexican police wait by 
(heir patrol cars while fellow officers Inside the bank 
BancaCremi take over the bank. Mexican President Jose

l.opei Portillo on Wednesday nationalized his country's 
banks in an effort to fight Mexico's economic crisis.

Banker: No socialist Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The new 

president of Mexico's central bank 
says the nationalization of Mexican 
banks ordered by President Jose 
Lopez Portillo does not mean Mexico 
is on the road to socialism, and the 
governing party plans a massive rally 
today to show support for the 
measure

Carlos Tello Macias, president of 
the Bank of Mexico, on Thursday 
urged people with bank deposits to 
remain calm and keep their trust in 
the nation's banking system. He 
replaced M iguel M ancera, who 
resigned as head of the central bank 
after the government decree Wed
nesday that nationalized the banks.

Bankers, industrialists and business 
leaders, meanwhile, reacted to the 
nationalization with dismay. Most 
said it will push Mexico deeper into its 
worst recession in more than half a 
century

“ Nationalization of private banking 
will aggravate the current crisis and 
will not help solve any crucial 
p rob lem ," said Carlos Abedrop 
Davila, president of the Association of

Mexican linkers

Lopez Portillo  announced the 
takeover of private banks and issued 
tough foreign currency exchange 
controls during his sixth and la,st state 
of the nation address Wednesday.

He accused Mexican bankers of 
"sacking" the country and said the 
measures were aimed at halting the 
flight of capital from Mexico.

Lopez Portillo  said Mexican 
speculators have taken more than $22 
billion out of the country in the past 
two years, mainly through foreign 
hank accounts or the purchase of U.S. 
real estate

Mexico has a foreign debt of $81 
billion, largest in the Third World, and 
is suffering from a 60 percent inflation 
rate A critica l unemployment 
problem — 40 percent of the work 
force is without jobs or un
deremployed — is expected to grow 
worse as the country struggles with its 
most serious economic crisis since the

1910-1920 revolution.
In August the government devalued 

the peso for the second time this year.

Dollar and other transactions in 
foreign currency were declared 
illegal by the presidential decree, and 
the peso Is now Mexico's only legal 
tend^. Only banks will be allowed to 
accept dollars. People caught selling 
foreign currency in the black market 
will face five to 15 years im
prisonment.

Beginnii^ Monday, Americans and 
other foreigners entering Mexico will 
have to convert all their money into 
pesos at customs, the government 
said. They can exchange their 
remaining pesos for foreign currency 
when they leave Mexico.

While the measures technically 
entered into law Thursday and are 
supposed to take effect with the 
reopening of the nation’s banks 
Monday, the government indicated It 
would take several daya to create the 
structure for their enforcement.

CRYSTAL SALE

FO8T0RIA
8 Navarre Goblets reg 21 95
3 SheHield Ice bev reg 18 50

DEN6Y
4 Moonrise Champ saucers reg 9 95 
6 Aurora clarets reg 9 95

LENOX
3 Moonspun Ice bev reg 22 00
3 Allure sherberts reg 12 50
4 Fontarne goblets reg 20 00
6 Castle Garden goblets reg 1) 00 
4 Manslield goblets reg 16 00 
4 Mansfield Ice bev reg 16 00 

15 Manslield sherberts reg 16 00
4 Tuxedo Ice bev reg 17 50 

to Tuxedo sherberts reg 1 7 50
1 Desire goblet reg 14 00
2 Desire sherberts reg 14 00
2 Antique Blue goblets reg 11 75 
8 Antique Blue sherberts reg 11 75

10 Antique Blue luices reg i t  75
5 Antique White juices reg i t  75 
1 Blue Mist goblet reg t ' 50

11 Blue Mist juices reg 11 50

10.N
I.2S

4 9S 
4 H

t1 00 
128 

tooo 
0 80 
8.00 
1.00 
1.00 
178 
178 
7 00
7 00 
8M 
8U  
810 
8M
8 78 
8.78

NEW FALL
PANTS 

IN 2 STYLES
Rag. $24.1

14.99
hi washable polyester 

and rayon, 2 stylos. Pull- 
on pants with two 

pockets. Front zip basic 
pants with belt.

hi Mack, taupe, olive, or 
brown.

SPLIT SKIRTS

12.99
1 . 30.00. Corduroy, Black, Teal. Winter White

r Otear do la Raata

SKIRTS

29.99
I. Wool Mend Plows

VaidlyFalraiidSlMdawfM

LINGERIE

1 /4 .1 /3 O F

groups tfowi both (bhious mokofs 
Bfokpn youP* ^

W HITE STAG 
Q UILT  

JACKET
Reg. $90

The shell is 
polyester arxl 
cotton in 
flattering fait
shades. Two patch 
pockets, three 
buttons arxi a rofl 
corduroy colar. 
Great for footbal

2 SIZ. a
2 Stza 10 
4 Siza 12 
1 Stza 16

Highland Center
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Drunk driving 
crisis tackled
; Drunk driving is the number one traffic safety problem by far 
today and many things are being done both at the state and na
tional level to combat it.
; But there can be no single cure-all for drunk driving. In fact, 
a simplisitic approach can be detrimental to all attempted solu- 
^ons.
; What is needed is a comprehensive, integrated approach in
volving the efforts of many citizens, from police and educators 
to judges and state officials. It will require cooperation among 
t^em all.

A recent study by the U.S. Department of Transportation 
^ows that due to a lack of complete reporting and inadequate 
tjesting of drivers involved in accidents, what is known about 
^cohol involvment in highway crashes is only the tip of the
iceberg.

A roun d  the R im
( I.IKK c o w

Tough memories

Locked away inside 
everyone

their minds, 
seems to have several 

moments they would just as soon 
forget. There is no one so important, 
no one so cool, no one so lucky who has 
ndt been so embarrassed at one time 
or another that they have considered 
ripping up the linoleum and crawling 
uMemeath.

1 certainly have my share of these 
iqptants of infamy.

*How about the time I decided to 
show a friend how to jump a motor
cycle over a pile of gravel?

J roared up the side of the six-foot 
gravel pile, popped the throttle as I 
crested the mound, and sailed into 
s^ ce .
,The flight was good — the landing 

wps lacking in character.
Shortly  a fter my back wheel 

tmched down, remmnants of my 
nootorcycle and body were scattered 
o^er the pavement, too.

;My watching friend suffered the 
nm t severe injuries — he beat his 
sides black and blue laughing.

JMEN THERE was the time my 
football teammates, in a burst of 
weird, exhaustion-inspired levity, 
toksed me out the fieldhouse door 
alfer a workout.

1 was wearing a pair of socks at the 
time.

^knd, of course, I can't leave out my 
high school graduation.

^ e  were supposed to walk across 
the stage inaintaining a solemn 
d%nity befittiiig the occasion in one 
d^^«ction, receive a handshake and 
o ^  diplomas, and walk back the other

Mike and his brother, stomping like 
crazed Indians, were aided by the 
football coach in extinguishing the 
blaze, but not before a 30-yard patch 
in the middle of the field turned very 
black.

way to our seats. 
tlVith the unerring directional in

stincts of a former Boy Scout, I 
walked the wrong way.

M y brother, seated nine rows back 
ii { the auditorium, later told me he 
htord my comment on the snafu 
c ^ r ly .

Once, during my college years, I 
h id t r i^  for weeks to get a date with a 

tin co-ed. When the appointed 
;ht arrived, so did the snow — about 

fa ir  inches of the lousy white stuff 
covered the ground as I drove to her 
h^use to pick her up. "A  little frozen 
wpter ain’t gonna stop this guy,”  I 
thought to myself.
IWrong, sponge-brain.
^aturally, during the drive to town 

fsom her house, something happened. 
Alisorbed in the process of stunning 
tile girl with my brilliant con
versation, I failed to keep a close 
MWtch on the narrow road.

.Some fool had lost a spare tire in the 
middle of the snow-covered road. 
When I stopped flapping my Jaws long 
ekough to look at the road, the only 
option left was evasive action. The 
evasive action took us off the road 
(we’re skidding on ice and snow, 
rimember) over a curb and into a 
yprd, destroying a smaD snow-laden 
mesquite and my right headlight in 
the process.
tEven after she determined she 

wasn’t hurt, the girl wasn’t much o f a 
conversationalist the rest of the night 
— she kept staring at the road. 
tLater, she apparently took a vow of 

celibacy to protect herself from 
foolish men — at least she never saw 
me again.

.APPARENTLY, I ’M not alone in 
igy ability to get into situations which 
rw lt in a red fa c e .
iP e llo w  w riter Bob Carpenter 

related an instance that occured in the 
f^ g r a d a .

RICHARD HORN S big moment 
came during a Little League baseball 
game. His team was down by one run 
in the Fifth inning. Richard hit a single 
to lead off the inning, then, after two 
strike outs, the opposing pitcher gave 
up a single. Richard advanced to 
third.

“ I was the tying run,”  he said, "and 
I was really excited. I looked up in the 
stands and there was my Dad with a 
 ̂proud "That’s my boy’ look on his 
face.”

But Richard was so excited that he 
got it into his head the bases were 
loaded. Actually there were only men 
on first and third.

“ So the pitcher walked the next 
batter and I thought I would get a 
force home,”  Richard said. “ I trotted 
in like Babe Ruth after a home run, 
and there was the catcher with the 
ball in his hand and a big grin on his 
face.”

He tagged Richard out. The inning 
was over. So was the rally. For the 
Tigers, so was the game 

“ The whole dugout groaned,”  
Richard remembers “ My manager 
always carried a clipboard and when I 
got tagged out, he threw it to the 
ground so hard it bounced up to his 
knees. I looked up at my Dad and he 
was staring at his shoes 

“ After the game my Dad and I got 
in the car to go home,”  Richard said. 
“ Instead of giving me a Lifesaver and 
saying ‘That’s alright, son,’ he said, 
‘Rick, what happened on that play’”  

Richard said he flooded the car.
Thus endeth a great baseball 

career.
Greg Jaklewicz had an auspcious 

debut into the journalism business.
During his first night at the Abilene 

Reporter-News, Greg had to use the 
restroom. After finding its location, he 
proceeded to take care of business at 
what he thought was a newfangled 
urinal. Before he was through, the 
janitor walked in with his cleaning 
supplies.

Upon seeing Greg, he dropped them 
all and stared. Greg finished as fast as 
he could, thinking the janitor might be 
a little strange. Later he learned he 
was not using a urinal but the multi
purpose sink.

“ I could never face that janitor 
again,”  he recalls. “ Nor did he want 
to get close to me.”
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It seems his class went outside for 
the second recess of the day. Seizing 
the opportunity for a dash for freedom 
(actually, he thought school was out 
for the day). Bob left and walked 
home.

“ 1 got a whipping for it,”  Bob said, 
“ I think it was for being stupid.”

Mike Downey once set fire to an 
entire football field.

“ I was in the seventh grade during 
the infamous drouth in Coleman 
County,”  he said. “ It was about the 
100th day of a 116-day drouth.”

Naturally, the grass on the football 
field was, Mike said, “ your basic 
brown.” Mike had a handful of 
matches, and “ for some bizarre 
reason, I wondered how the grass 
would burn.”

Seconds later, he had the answer to 
his question — like gasoline is huw the 
grass would burn.

Nice guys finish lost

I was walking down Pennsylvania 
Avenue with my wife when a nice 
fellow came out of this big White 
House and stuck a 20-dollar bill in my 
hand.

“ What is that for?”  I asked.
“ It ’s a tax cut,”  the man said 

smiling, friendly as he could be. “ I 
promised you one, and I always keep 
my promises.”

‘Take it,”  my wife said, “ and don’t 
ask any more questions.”

This nice fellow said, “ I ’m going to 
give you one of those every week. ”
. “ What for?”  I wanted to know?
My wife kept tugging on my arm.
“ So you’ll use it to do some good. I 

want you to go out and spend it or save 
it or use it to give someone a job. I 
want to spread the wealth.”

“ But if you keep giving 20-dollar 
bills, you won’t have any for your
self.”

The nice guy smiled. “ That’s what 
you think. The more money I give 
away to people like you the more I ’ ll 
have coming back. It 's  a new 
economic theory and I can’t miss ”

My wife was getting angry “ It ’s his 
money and if he wants to give it to us.

we should take it.”
’ ’There is a catch to it somewhere,” 

I whispered to her so he couldn’t hear. 
“ No guy who lives in a big White 
House gives 20-dollar bills away.” 

“ Maybe he’s an eccentric and wants 
to make other people feel good.”  

“ Next year, ” the nice guy said, 
“ I’m going to give you twice as much 
as I gave you this year.”

“1 think the guy has lost his mar 
bles,”  I whispered to my wife. “ Either 
that or it’ssomechain letter scam.”

THE n ic k ; guy was handing out the 
‘20-dol!ar bills to everyone walking by.

” 1 don’t care what it is,”  my wife 
said. “ Let's get out of here before the 
police come.”

1 stuck the 20-dollar bill in my 
pocket and hurried down the street.

A few nights later my wife and 1 
were taking a walk around the back of 
the big White House and a man came 
out of the shadows and said, “ Your 
money or your life.”

I looked around and much to my 
surprise it was the nice guy who had 
given me a 20-dollar bill.

Jack Anderson

Western bankers burned

WASHINGTON — Mexico isn’ t our 
only insolvent neighbor. F idel 
Castro’s Cuba is in even worse shape 
financially.

Castro owes a total of nearly $10 
billion to foreign creditors. That’s 
about 200p times more than Cuba 
owes when he seized power in 1959. 
Approximately $7 billion of that is 
owed to Big Brother in Moscow.

But Castro owes $2.6 billion to 
Western bankers. Of that amount, $11 
billion comes due for payment in the 
next 12 months.

International banking sources say 
Castro has only two choices: 
rescheduling the Irans or defaulting. 
Either way, Cuba may be cut off from 
these loan markets. Some Western 
bankers, belatedly wising up, now say 
they won’t lend Castro any more 
money because they can’t be sure 
what it’s being used for.

And Castro can’t count on a bailout 
from the Kremlin. Moscow gold is 
stretched pretty thin these days — 
what with grain imports, the costly 
adventure in Afghanistan and bailouts 
of such other clients as Poland and 
Vietnam.

U.S. banks are probably the only 
major international lending source 
that hasn’t been pouring money down 
the Cuban rat hole. That’s because we 
got studc early in the game, when 
Castro expropriated nearly $2 billion 
in U.S.-owned assets following Ms 
revolution. The reaulting U.S. em
bargo applies to American banks as 
well as otiier businesses.

Who has been underwriting Castro’s 
extravagant economic, political and 
military SKperiments? His foreign 
loans have come from banks in Libya, 
Japan, Canada, Prance, Spain, West 
G f^ a n y ,  Italy and the Arab coun
tries — even a bank controlled by the 
Palestine Liberation OrgaMzation.

Castro’s foreign subversion — a 
startling illustration of the cynical 
Leninist prediction that capitalism 
will supply the rope for its own 
hanging. Cuban troops by the 
thousands began deploying in Angola 
and Ethiopia at about the time of the 
influx of cash from Western banks.

At any rate, there is no evidence 
that Castro used the money for the 
laudable goal he suggestged he 
needed it for: diversifying the Cuban 
economy. For exam ple, Cuba’s 
faltering export trade is nows even 
more dependent on sugar than it used 
to be.

And while Castro successfully built 
up a commercial fishing fleet, records 
show that in 1957-77 Cuba’s fishing 
activity actually decreased. Those 
were the years when Castro was 
sending troops to Africa — using Ms 
fishing fleet as transport ships.

The Western bankers are 
presumably chastened by all this: 
once burned, twice shy, as they say.
The trouble is, they can’ t pull their 

firFingers from the fire Just yet. As 
financial sources told my associate 
Jon Lee Anderson, Hie moneylenders 
rea lly  have, no choice but to
reschedule Castro’s loan payments 

they’ll getand hope that eventually they’ll get 
their money back.

Do I detect tears being shed for the 
international bankers? Surely not.

year.
The ethics watchdogs replied that 

the brass hats’ retirement pay doesn’t 
need to be reported on financial 
disclosure forms. The military pen
sions are considered "redu ced  
compensation for reduced current 
services”  — on the theory that the 
retired officers are really still in the 
military, available for callup to active 
duty in an emergency, lliu s  their 
pensions qualify as income from 
"cu rren t em ploym ent’ ’ by the 
government, and need not be 
disclosed.

A House sdticommittee is checking 
to determine whether the high-level 
double-dippers are violating the ethics 
act as well as the English language.

CALL ME M ISTER: Poor Gen. 
Allen Rachel. He’s deputy director of 
the Defense Mapping Agency, a hush- 
hush intelligence unit that is, un
fortunately, 96 percent civilian. In an 
effort to (turn up a little military-style 
respect, Rachd issued a stern memo 
last month ordering headquaraters 
personnel to address all senior staf
fers.as “ Mlater,”  and the big boss as 
“ General”  or “ Director”  in all 
written and verbal communications. 
A spokesman explained that Rachel 
thinks the headquarters atmosphere 
is “ too informal.”  Can saluting be far 
behind?

A M A Z IN G LY . M A N Y  o f the 
Western loans to Cuba ,were o f the 
"genera l-purpose ’ ’  v a r ie ty , not 
earmarked for specific projects. TMa 
meant that Castro didwt have to teO 
the lenders what the money would be 
spent on, unlike you and me when we
approach our friendy financier, hat 
in hand.

The ironic result is that these pillars 
of capitalism may have subsidised

PLAYING  WITH WORDS: The 
Office of Government Ethics seems to 
be rewriting the dictionary to save 
high-ranking o ffic ia ls  the em 
barrassment of disclosing how much 
money they’re actually getting from 
the taxpayers.

At Inue is the requirement in the 
Ethics Act that officials above a 
certain rank report the ’ ‘amount or 
value of Income ... from any source 
(other than current employment by 
the United States Government),”  H ie  
idea is to spot potential ’conflicts of 
interest.

Taking the law to mean what it 
says, the National Taxpayers Union 
wants to know why some “ double- 
dippers”  in civilian Johs at the P e n 
tagon and State Department haven’t 
been reporting the income they get 
from fniUtary pensions — which 
sometimes run as hi|g) as 160,000 a

S PU N K Y  L A D Y : Federa l
whistleblowers have protection 
against vengeful bosses, but state and 
local government employees are 
genera lly  defenseless against 
reprisals. Ask Marie White o f Haurd, 
in the coal-hollow country of eastern 
Kentucky.

Mrs. White was summarily fired
from her $850-a-month Job as payroll 

Couiiclerk for the Perry  County school 
board a fter she raised  serious
questions about purportedly fabified 

padded expense ae-vouchers and pa<i 
counts.

” I  was in a position to know about 
the misuse of school funds,”  she wrote 
me. “ On several occasions, I con
fronted die school attorney and taro 
board members about this corruption. 
However, I was ignored.”
'State police and auditors didn’ t 

ignore n r ,  thou^. They found 
enoui^ substance to her ebisrges to

Billy Graham

You can 
stop lying

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I know it is 
wrong to lie, but I seem to have great 
difficulty fighting this. Why can't I 
seem to do what is right? — D.E.

"What gives?”  I said angrily? “ A 
few days ago you were handing out 
money like there was no tomorrow 
and now you want to take it away from 
me?”

The guy smiled. “ I made a mistake. 
I gave away more money than I 
thought I had. Now I have to get it 
back.”

"G ive it to him and don’t ask 
questions.”  my wife said hysterically.

“ You should be ashamed of your
self,”  I told him.

” 1 am, but I still want you money.”
“ All right,”  I said. “ Here’s your 20 

dollars.”
“ I need more than that.”  He was 

going through my wallet. ’ T m  flat 
b roke"

"You should have thought of that 
before you started giving everyone 20- 
dollar bills.”

“ One thing has nothing to do with 
theother,” hesaid. “ What I do in front 
of the house is one thing. What I do in 
the back of it is another.”

“ Don’t take my Social Security 
card. I may need it,”  I pleaded.

The nice guy just smiled. “ I 
wouldn’t be too sure of that. ’ ’

DEAR D.E.: Yes, it is wrong to lie. 
The Bible says in one of the Ten 
Commandments, “ You shall not give 
false testimony against yoiur neigh
bor”  (Exodus 20:16). Among the 
things that the Lord hates most are “ A 
lying tongue ... a false witness who 
pours out lies”  (Proverbs 6:17, 19). 
You should remember, incidentally, 
that lying takes many forms, in
cluding gossiping about others.

The first thing you need to do is 
realize that you need God’s help with 
this problem. Perhaps you have never 
really committed your life to Jesus 
Christ, and if not I urge you to turn to 
him for forgiveness and new strength. 
Perhaps you are a Christian, but you 
have not sought the strength of the 
Holy Spirit as you should. Confess 
your need of his power, and step out in 
faith that he will grant it if you are 
open to his will.

Then I want you to think carefully 
about why this particular problem 
affects you so much. I do not know 
your particular situation, of course, 
but I have found that many people 
become habitual liars in order to build 
themselves up in the eyes of other 
people In other words, by “ stretching 
the truth”  they hope others will be 
impressed by what they have ac
complished or how important they 
are, and will then come to like them 
better. Part of the problem with this, 
however, is that it almost never is 
true. Once a person becomes known 
as a liar he or she will usually be held 
in suspicion by others.

If that is your situation, I want to 
assure you that Christ can help you. ^ 
He loves you, and above all you should ' 
make it your desire to please him. 
Don’t live a lie by pretending to be 
something other than what you are. 
Learn to walk with Christ every day 
through prayer and reading his Word, 
and instead of thinking about how 
others see you, make it your prayer 
that they will see Christ in you.

conduct a thorough investigation. The 
results are expected to be presented to 
a grand jury shortly.

School superintendent Kenneth 
Colwell denied that his abrupt firing of 
White had anything to do with her 
charges of corruption. But she says he 
told her, shortly after her dismissal-K 
”K e ^  your mouth shut. I can fire you 

anytime.”
White, the mother of two, has been 

out of work since before last Christ
mas. She claims others in the school 
system have been forced out because 
they supported her. “ Sir,”  she wrote 
me, “ I was taught that I, like all 
Americans, was born with a special 
^ ft. That gift is freedom. Without 
justice, we lose that freedom. I ’m just 
a little old lady with only courage to 
fight with ... I ’m not a glory seeker or 
trouble maker, but someone that 
cares for our mountain people.”

FOOTNOTES OF W A R : In a 
Palestinian refugee camp that had 
bem sli^itly damaged by the passing 
Israelis, an ancient woman, wrinkled 
and toothless, asked me in Arabic to 
fix her roof. Flying Israeli shrapnel 
had left p hole in it. “ It is no problesn 
now;”  she said patiently, “ but when it 
rains, it Will be a problem.”

— On the eve of the Israeli surge 
into Lebanon, the PLO  let loose a 
barrage of Katyuska rockets against 
the Gashe Azim kibbutz near the 
Lebanese border. One rocket ruined 
the decor at a nearby restaurant in the 
luxurious seaside resort, Club Med. 
Another rocket burst in a banana 

■ttered bananas over the 
tone was hurt.

grove and n U t  
landscape. No 0

— Israeli defense minister Ariel 
Sharon is a bulldozer of a man, a one- 
num blitzkrieg. His beautiful dark
haired wife is as delicate as he Is 
bruising. Theirs was, she told me, a 
happy marriage. Her secret; “ We 
never argue. H eishom eso little thatl 
am Just good all the time. ”

— I spent an evening with the 
Sharons at their ranch on the edge of 
the Negev desert. The defense
miidster had a teiephone that kaot in 
instant touch with the battloAold.
During our talk, ha was intsmiptod by 
a call on his “ hot Une.”  Ha nagotlaind 
a ceaae-nre on the spot. ~ '
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Link b e tw e e n  FBI m an , ro b b e r ie s  investigated !
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 3,1982

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — A supervisor at 
the FB I’s Washington headquarters is under 
investigation by the Justice Department for 
alleged involvement in a string o l bank 
robberies, according to a published report.

A dispatch from the Washington bureau of 
the Scripps-Howard News Service published 
Friday in the Columbus Citizen-Journal 
quoted unidentified sources as saying the 
probe also involves an aborted effort to rob 
the FB I’s own credit union and a fencing 
operation for stolen diamonds and jewels.

The news service said it learned that top 
FB I officials have known of the supervisor’s 
alleged involvement in a bank robbery ring 
for almost a year and originally tried to have 
him fired. The supervisor was not named in 
the story.

Accoi^ing to the report, the Justice 
Department has turned the case over to a 
fecteral grand jury in Washington for in
vestigation of possible criminal charges.

FBI spokesman Dave Divan, asked about 
the story, told The Associated Press in 
Washington Thursday night: “ I can neither

confirm nor deny what’s being said.”
U.S. Attorney Stanley Harris, also in 

Washington, told the AP, “ It doesn’t r i i «  a 
bell with me at all.”  He conceded, however, 
that such an investigation could be under way 
in his office without him being aware of it.

The robberies involved banks in Gahanna 
and Huber Heights, Ohio; Springfield and 
Carthage, Mo.; Greensboro, N.C.; 
Southhaven, Miss.; and Olathe, Kan., ac
cording to the published report.

Pine Bluff, Ark., lawyer M.J. Probst, a 
former aide to the late Sen. John McClellan, 
D-Ark., is a key witness in the case and is to 
testify before the grand jury next week, the 
report said. Probst is a friend of the FB I of
ficial under investigation, according to the 
report.

Probst, 42, was indicted Aug. 17 by a federal 
grand jury in Little Rock on 14 counts of bank 
robbery, arson and conspiracy. He has 
pleaded innocent and is free on $50,000 bond.

He is charged with receiving money stolen 
from seven banks, in five states, a ^  with 
conspiracy to defraud an insurance company 
through claims for a delibwately set 
restaurant fire.

Meanwhile, The Arkansas Gazette in Little 
Rock on Thursday quoted unidentified 
sources as saying that a federal grand jury in 
Washington is investigating the alleged ac
tivities of an FBI employee in a diamond 
fencing scheme.

Probst has been subpoenaed to testify Sept 
10, the Gazette said.

Probst s attorney, Bart Mullis of Pine Bluff, 
told the newspaper that Probst is not a sub
ject of the Washington grand jury in
vestigation.

"W e have been advised that he is not a 
target,”  Mullis said. "W e have been in
structed not to discuss this case by federal 
authorities.”

TILL
6 P.M. LABOR DAY

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
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SUMMER
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Students in their studies

Dear Abby

Jazz musicians planted the seed

for X -ray tech certification
By CAROL HART 
life ity le  Writer

Students in the ninth class 
oi the School of Radiology at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital have 
begun working toward 
completion of courses 
needed for their certification 
as X-ray technologists, 
according to V a lerie
S h o w a lte r ,  p ro g ra m  
director.

Mrs. Showalter explained 
that the two-year program 
accepts new students every 
August. While enrolled in the 
program, students are 
trained to take X-Rays and 
are taught to present the 
data from the X-Rays to 
radiologists for in
terpretation. Students also 
s tu ^  nursing arts, bedside 
manner, and anatomy and 
physiology, among other 
courses.

Mrs. Showalter said that 
the hospital-based program 
prepares students for the 
National Registry Exams, 
sim ilar to the board 
examinations nurses must 
take before th ^  can gain a 
license to practice.

The courses in the 
hospital-based program are 
tau ^ t by c e r t if i^  X-Ray 
technolo^sts, by different 
doctors within the hospital, 
and by outside guests, Mrs. 
Showalter said. Paul 
Ausmus, a professor at 
Howard College, also 
teaches several courses.

Students interested in X- 
; Ray technology may go two 
' routes to gain certification,
' Mrs. Showalter said. In 
I addition to hospital-based 
; programs like Malone- 
' Hogan offers, severa l 
i colleges o ffer associate 
de^ees in the field.

Dr. Buerk Williams is 
m edical d irector of the 
program, and was the man 
responsible for establishing 
the program in 1974. He’s 
been with the school since its 
inception.

Dr. Williams said he and 
ottMTS at Maloae-Hogan saw

t

DEAR ABBY: How did New York City come to be 
known as ‘ ‘The Big Apple” ? Everyone I ’ve asked has a 
different version, but nobody seems to know for sure. Do 
you?

BIGQUES’nON

DEAR AB B Y: No, but 1 decided to get to the core of it, 
so I asked Roger Wood, my editor at the New York Post, 
who passed the assignment on to his assistant, Sonia 
Reyes. Here’s the Juice:
. .In the early 1930’s, American Jaxz musicians who toured 
the country playing one-night stands coined the slang 
expression “ apple,”  meaning any town or city.
..Charles Gillett, president of the New York Convention 
and Visitors Bureau at that time, commented, “ There are 
many apples' on the tree, but to play New York City is to 
play the big tim e— The Big Apple!”
..P.S. I f  the above turns out to be applesauce, please 
write to Sonia. (Roger?)

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 16 and female, and haven’t done

much serious dating, but last weekend at a picnic the son 
of some family friends started moving in on me, and I let 
him go further than I should have. (H e’s 17 and much 
more experienced than I.) I have to admit I  was having 
fun and adn’t put up any resistance.

Since that time, we’ve talked on the phone but we have 
yet to go out on a date. Now I ’m worried that if we start 
dating, or if we’re alone again, he will expect what he got 
the first time, and I ’m not reacly for that. He’s a nice, 
intelligent person, but he could be moving too fast for me.

I know, he would stop if I said “ Stop,”  but I like him so 
much, it’s next to impossible to get that one little word out 
of my mouth. Are there any alternatives? Please help 
soon. And don’t send a personal reply to my house.

ONLY HUMAN
DEAR HUMAN: The cardinal rule Is: Don’t set yourself 

up for any situation you feel incapable of handling. And 
the next time you’re alone together, tell him you have no 
intentions of repeating your previous performance 
because you’re not ready for it. And say it with conviction 
and authority, as though you are calling the shots !

Dr. Donohue
 ̂ >

Neuropathy: diabetes complication

READY FOR CLASS — Students en
tering the Malone-Hogan School of 
Radiology Include, from left, Lynn 
Shipman, Frances Thorns, Charlotte

H e rs  Id f N U o b f  C s ro l H a rt
Halfmann, Viola Barraza and Sammie 
Sullivan. Student Manuel Ramirez is 
pictured on the operating table.

the need for such a school 
because “ there was no 
manpower supply”  in the X- 
Ray field at tte  time the 
schod was begun.

“ We knew that in 1975 we 
would be opening this 
hospital,”  Dr. Williams said 
of the Malone-Hogan 
facilities, located on FM  700. 
With the expansion of the 
hospital at that time, “ We 
were goii|g to need four or 
five acWtional technologists, 
and we had no earthly idea 
where we were going to get 
them. The school was 
established because of a dire 
need for a dependable supply 
of competent technologists. ’ ’

The school is supplying a 
need in the West Texas area. 
Dr. Williams said, because 
“ In May of 1980, we can
vassed the West Texas area 
to see how many job  
openings there were (in X- 
Ray technology). We 
covered  an area from  
Amarillo to San Angelo, and 
Abilene to Odessa. In that

area, we found there were 97 
unfilled positions for X-Ray 
technologists at that time.

’This gap in positions exists 
in spite of schools in San 
Angelo, Abilene, Odessa, 
Lubbock, Amarillo and Big 
Spring, Dr. Williams said.

“ W e are striv in g to 
g ra d u a te  c o m p e te n t  
technologists fo r future 
employers, and students who 
can pass their National 
Registry E xam ,”  Dr. 
Williams said.

Students who pass their 
National Reg istry  exam  
“ are accepted any where in 
the world”  in their 
profession. “ It is a document 
of proficiency recognized 
worldwide.”

Since the school firs t 
began in 1974, 24 students 
have graduated from it. Dr. 
W illiam s said. O f that 
number, all but three have 
passed the National Registry 
Exam. One of the three has 
not taken the exam at this 
time. Dr. Williams said.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
travels to children's home

In comparing a hospital- 
based program to the college 
program. Dr. Williams said 
“ each  has its own ad
vantages. The college has 
more educational resources 
available in liberal arts 
programs, etc.”

Hospital-based programs 
are very selective in the 
admissions of students. Dr. 
Williams said, because they 
handle smaller classes. He 
said he felt hospital-based 
programs “ offer more in
dividual attention to 
stu^nts, because of the 
small size of the student 
body...The hospital-based 
program is more specifically 
designed to d es ir^  results 
than is the college-based 
program.”

Mrs. Showalter added that 
hospital-based program s 
also offer “ more on the job 
training.”

Students enrolled in the 
newest class at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital include 
Manuel R am irez ,'• Lynn 
Shipman, Frances Thoms, 
Charlotte Halfmann, Viola 
Barraza and Sam m ie 
Sullivan.

Dear Dr. Donohue: P lease explain “ diabetic 
neuropathy.”  If you could shed some light on this diabetes 
thing, I would appreciate it. As my diabetes improves will 
this neuropathy improve also? My legs and feet were af
fected, but I am able to walk fairly well now. — Mrs. M.J.

We automatically think of diabetes simfdy as the inabili
ty of the body to control blood sugar because of a lack of 
sufficient insulin. That’s the bottom line, for sure, but 
other changes can be involved along the way. One of them 
is a blood vessel problem in which vessels become occlud
ed with deposits. Another in nerve changes. 'The blood 
vessels supplying nerves are occluded, so nerves are 
deprived of their nourishment.

Like all living tissue, nerves have to be nourished with 
adequate blood supply. When they are undernourished 
they begin to wither. When this happens in diabetes it is 
called “ diabetic neuropathy.”  That results in symptoms 
like buring pain in the hip that may radiate down the thigh 
to the knee. Often there is a weakness of the thigh and hip 
muscles. That’s an example.

Recovery from this form of diabetic neuropathy is the 
rule, but it can take a long time. And the foundation of 
treatment is to control the diabetes itself. Some physi

cians give vitamin-B supplements for such nerve com
plication.

There are other forms of diabetic neuropathy, and 
recovery varies with each. In an earlier column, I made 
reference to use of pain medicines for the relief of burning 
sensations of diabetic neuropathy. A doctor wrote me 
about use of transcutaenous electrical neural stimulation 
(TENS). In this, a little device delivers a tiny electrical 
current to the painful nerve, numbing it temporarily and 
reducing discomfort. TENS is certainly worth discussing 
with your doctcr. 1 thank the physician who reminded me 
of this.

Keep records 
when looking 
for insurance

Shopping for health in
surance? Be sure to record 
the agent and company 
names, addresses and 
telephone numbers, or ask 
for a business card, so you 
can keep a record of those 
you are comparing.

Mini-Blinds
and

W oven Woods
•  65 Decorator Colors 

•)(o Installation Charge

ELROD’S
606 Last Third

NINA LEAL
Is Now Back Working! 

She would like to 
invite her old & new 

customers to come and 
See Her At:

ClHIGHLAND COIFFURES” 
PH. 263-2701

TUES. THRU SAT.

i

i

June Wiggins, lodge deputy 
of Rabekah L ^ e  No. 384, 
presented a school o l in
struction during the lodge’s 
meeting Tuesny evening. 
Mabel Morrison, noble 
grand, presided. Forty visits 
were made to the sick.

Correspondence was read 
from L u ^  Dominguez, chief

Family
holds
reunion

’The aoth Annual Ben 
Foster Fam ily Reunion was 
held Saturday in Lamesa.

’The late Ben Foster and 
Pearl Webb were married 
Aug. 31,1939 in Velma, Okla. 
1116 cotgale had six children; 
Lillie Fay, G.A., Bennie, 
Leo, Jeasie and Jimmie. 
They also had 16 grand
children and 10 g rea t
grandchildren.

Each o f the six families 
were represented in the 102 
fam ily members and friends 
present Thoae attending 
w ere from  B ig  Spring, 
Ackerly, Lameaa, K erm lt 
kOdand, Odessa, Andrews, 
Loop, Stanton, Shriner, 
Victofia, Duncan, Okla. and 
Velnuk, Okla.

To button or 
not to button?

Blaaer and Jackets— wear 
them bidtoned or un
buttoned? Buttoned, they 
create a dreasier look. 
Unbuttoned Jackets are less 
alsndeii i i iM as they often 
reveal a horlaoatal belt or 
watetbanl

of volunteer services at 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center, thanking the 
lodge for sponsoring Mor

ning Coffee Aug. 11.
Members are urged to 

participate in the pilgrimage 
to Corsicana and the 
childen’s home Sept. 12. 

Members of the September

refreshment committee are 
Candy Andrews, Freda 
Lanspery, Francis Loftis, 
Helen Lee, Marion Saveli 
and Gay Smith.

Ih e  next meetit^ will be 
held Sept. 7. September 
birthdays will be celebrated 
with the refreshm ent 
committee hosting.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4 
IS THE

LAST DAY TO 
REGISTER FOR 

THE YMCA FALL 
SOCCER LEAGUES 

BO YS -G IR LS5 to13  
YMCA, 801 OWENS ST.

MCA

Brass Special Of 
The Week 

Assorted Brass 
Candlesticks

Thr*« Stylos; 
Sizes 2 'A "to  5" Tall

YOUR CHOICE $ 4 .0 0 each

S  M  K A I T I  K l
202 SCURRY

Broken Sizes

Poly Cotton

Blouses . . .

P an ts.

-  SPECIAL -
Early Fall Merchandise

................ 50 % OFF

5 0 % OFF

M O ® ® EA.

CLOSED LABOR DAY
ALL SALES FINAL 

No Refunds — No Exchanges

THE TOM BOY
220 MAM DOWNTOWN 263-2620

3

I

, R E N T  !
teuvwons or
' m REO S  

CaaPMKMCEt 
M U t M e w n A U

V and Audio M

I NEED YOU!
For The Fight Against Muscle Diseases

Muscular Dystrophy AssoclatkNi And Regis Hairstylists

Announce a Cut-A-Thon for slerry’s Kids
' }

Sunday, Sept. 5th 9 a.m. thru 5 p.m.

Half Price Special Reg. $12.00 $ 6 .0 0
No Blow D ry -W M h  and Cut O n ly-No Appointment 

No Spocial S ty lst I t t  Come -  1st Senre Basis

R G G I S  HAIRSTYUSrS
Big Spring MaH 263-1111

Special Purchase
Simmons Golden Value II 

Innerspring
Mattress and Boxspring Sets

Tw in and Full Sizes

Twin Size Set *179‘>“
Full Size Set *259°°

Now is a good timo to ropioco those old mattress sets in your 
guest rooms of children's rooms.

l i d ’ A H . I  1 1  K . V I T I  H I
2011

'I
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CORONADO PLAZA 
BIG SPRING

^ i^pnn^^TexasjH era ld^^^^

Last 4 Days!

QUITTING 
BUSINESS SALE!

Thursday thru Saturday 9:30 til 6 p.m., Labor Day 10 to 3 p.m. 
Doors will close 3 p.m. Labor Day. All items subject to prior sale

Entire Stock

Boys & Giris 1 to 6
N o w *1 -'3 -'7 '1 0

Entire Stock

Men’s Suits

* 5 9 ® “

Entire Stock
Ladies-Junior Sportswear

»3-»5-*7-*10

All Men’s
RobeS’Pajamas

1 / 2  Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Ladies Hose

5 0 ^  Pair

Entire Stock

Lazy Boy Recliners

30% Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Lamps
30% Off Reg. Price

Special Group

Decorator Mirrors
Medium

99
Large

i99

One Table

Domestics

75%  OR Rag. Price

Miniature Cedar Chest
Peilect For Jewelry 

Rag. $10.

Entire Stock

Women’s Lingerie

’ 3 - * 7

Men’s Dress Slacks 
by Haggar, H.I.S., Farah

Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Men’s Sport Coats 
$3goo

Special Group
Men’s Shirts

S 599
Reg. to $20.

Arrow, Campus, Muntlngwaar, Ottwrs.

Entire Stock

Ladies Handbags
1 / 2  Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Boy’s Shirts 8 to 20

______________

Entire Stock

Cosmetics
5 0 ' Each

Entire Stock

Luggage

Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Jewelry
75% Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock
Oneida Stainless Flatware

Off Rag. Price

Entire Stock
Mattress-Box Springs

1 / 2  Off Suggested Retail

Entire Stock
End and Coffee Tables

Off Reg. Price

SoM hi Sets Only 
Entire Stock

Living Room Furniture

25% Off Reg. Price

All Dining Room

Furniture
25%  Off Reg. Price

Bed Pillows
Full Reg. $10. 

Queen Reg. $13 . 

King Reg. $14.

Entire Stock

Candles

1 0 ^ . c l .

Entire Stock

Gift Items
75% Off Reg. Price

Entire Stock

Greeting Cards
1 0 ' Each

Check for Unadvertised Specials, Too! All Sales 
Final. No Refunds or Exchanges. No Delivery. 
Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard Only. K
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Despite tax cut, retail sales sluggish
NKV, • . IlK  I AH) — Analysts who had been forecasting 

u lurn iround in the retail industry say it will be at least 
<tc;obor and possibly even the Christmas season before

■•'-pickup.
'i'he predictions came Thursday as many major retail 

chains reported sales were sluggish in August, despite an 
income tax cut that took effect in July and the start of the 
back-to-school season.

Industry leader Sears, Roebuck and Co. said August 
sales were up only 1 percent over sales in August 1981. K- 
mart Corp , the second-largest retailer, said sales fell 4.3 
percent, and No. 3 J.C. Penney Co. sales were off 2.2 
percent.

“ lYends in sales in August indicate a disappointing 
back-to-school selling season,”  said Jeffrey Feiner, an 
analyst who follows the retail industry for Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. “ They reflect the same 
lackluster consumer spending attitude that has pressured

No indictments in

slaying of town bully
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Federal officials have 

ended their investigation into the slaying o f a reputed 
town bully without any indictments, but they turned new 
evidence and the name of a suspect over to local officials.

Ken Rex McElroy, described by residents of Skidmore, 
Mo., as a bully who terrorized people, was gunned down in 
broad daylight on July 10, 1981, as he sat in his pickup 
truck. Although a crowd of people stood in the area, no 
charges were ever filed.

At a news conference Thursday, U.S. Attorney Robert 
G. Ulrich said the federal investigation did not find any 
vloiation of McElroy’s civil rights by local authorities 
involved in the case.

But he said investigators turned over “ significant new 
evidence" and the name of a suspect to Nodaway County 
Prosecutor David Baird.

McElroy’s 25-year-old wife, Trena, testified before a 
county coroner's jury and two grand juries that her 47- 
year-old husband was shot by a local tavern owner. He 
was never charged or arrested, and Ulrich declined to say 
whether his suspect was the same man.

Ulrich said the federal investigation will be reopened if 
any more evidence is turned up.

Baird said the stack of evidence from federal 
authorities was the size of the “ Kansas City Yellow 
Pages" and his review could take several weeks.

A county grand jury last September decided after eight 
days of testimony that it could not return an indictment. A 
federal grand jury then was called in Kansas City but 
adjourned indefinitely in June without /eturning an in
dictment.

Richard McFadin, a lawyer for Mrs. McElroy, said 
Baird would be under “ considerable pressure" to resolve 
the case.

“ There has been a county grand jury, a federal grand 
jury and yet no one can find the person who murdered Mr 
McElroy — in front of 60 to 70 people," said McFadin.

Ford to recall some

1982 vans and trucks
DETROIT (A P ) — Ford Motor Co. says the possibility 

of engine timing problems, causing knocking, has 
prompted a recall of 7,672 vehicles from the 1962 model 
ye«r.

In a statement Thursday, Ford said the vehicles are F- 
series pickup trucks. Broncos and Econoline vans with 
4.9-liter six-cylinder engines.

The problem started when Ford began to use a different 
crankshaft damper on the engine crankshafts, said Ford 

■P® ^m an Warren LeBaron.
The new damper changed the engine timing mark, 

which could cause the vehicles to knoc-  ̂when started and 
damage the engines, he said.

The problem was discovered in an assembly plant test, 
and th m  have been no customer complaints or reports of 
accidents, LeBaron said.

A t least half the recalled vehicles were still at dealers, 
the company said.

Dealers will correct the problem free

2 die at Coors
GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) — 

Two men died when they 
tried to rescue a fellow 
employee who was overcome 
by fumes from solvent used 
to clean a waste tank at a can 
factory, authorities said. 
Eight people were injured.

Pam G ^ t ,  32, had been 
doing routine cleaning 
Thursday night inside the 
tank at the Coors Container 
Co. aluminum can factory 
when she was overcome by 

^the toxic fumes, even though 
p iw  wore a respirator, said 
rCoors spokesman Dennis 
^heminike.
'  An einployee collapsed 
^ M la  trying to rescue her 
rand a serond man then 
rruihed in and managed to 
^ v e  the woman, but was 
roveroome when he tried to 
U a v e  the firs t rescuer, 
rSchemlnske said.
^  The men, identified as 
rBrian Pakka, 28, of (Golden, 
♦ and Mark Olson, 27, of 
tOenver, were reported dead 
Cat the scene.
r Ms. Geist, six other Coors 
rem ployees and an am- 
ftw lance (k iver were treated
'ah d  released at Lutheran 
^Medical O n ter in Wheat

for inhalation of

th e  chemical was iden- 
led  by the Jefferson 

sheriffs office as 
lioidrthene NU, a 

organic solvent 
‘ f i r  cold cleaning of 

and as an in-

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

It is sad to see people 
squandering money & 
know you can’t help 
them

• • •
There would be more 

incentive to be suc
cessful if successful p ^  
pie had time to enjoy 
life

At twenty, a man 
thinks he can save the 
world; at thirty, he just 
wishes he could save 
part of his salary; at 
forty, he wishes he knew 
at “ 20" what he knows 
at “ 401”

a •  •
Regardless of age ... 

people like good service 
& that’s what you get at 
B ig  Spring Seed & 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd. 
Items in stock are: com
m uter pa rts , sp ray  
parts, stripper brushes, 
pumps, rouiuhip, turnip 
A mustard s e ^ , A a 
complete line of feed 
(including Quail A Deer 
blocks). We can get 
your Shurflo pumps 
repaired also. Check 
with us first for all farm 
A ranch needs

: For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

A l  Cooling Units

30%
Payne

. -  off 
Johnlton Shoot Metal v

consumer sales all year."
Chicago-based Sears said August sales rose to $1,539 

billion from $1,529 billion in August 1981. For the first 30 
weeks of the fiscal year, Sears said sales were up 1.6 
percent to$10.86 billion from $10.69 billion.

Sears Oiairman Edward R. Telling said better results 
were expected for the rest of the year because of the 10 
percent cut in federal income taxes that took effect July 1 
and falling interest rates.

K mart said sales for the four weeks ended Aug. 25 fell to 
$1 19 billion from $1.24 billion. For the year so far, sales by 
K mart, which has its headquarters in Troy, Mich , are up 
3 9 percent to $8.94 billion from $8.6 billion.

J ( Penney Co., based in New York, said August sales 
fell to $938 million from $859 million. For the year so far, 
sales fell 1 percent to $6,034 billion from $6,095 billion. 
Penney is the third-largest retailer.

However, sales gains were reported by chains with

specialty and some discount operations.
Federated Department Stores Inc. said a 31,1 percent 

rise in sales in its discount division pushed overall sales up 
8.9 percent in August. Sales increases of 24 poxtent from 
Dayton Hudson Corp.’s discount Tac8«t stores and 
Mervyn’s California-based clothing stores contributed 
heavily to the chain’s 15.9 percent overall sales gain.

Federated, the fifth-largest chain, based in Cincinnati, 
said August sales rose to $561.3 million from $515.6 
million. So far this year, sales are up 8 percent to $3.8 
billion from $3.5 billion. Federated’s department stores 
include Bloomingdale's in New York and Filene’s in 
Boston.

Dayton Hudson, the seventh-largest chain, based in 
Minneapolis, said sales rose in August to $423.4 million 
from $365.3 million. For the year so far, Dayton Hudson 
sales are up 14 1 percent to $2.7 billion from $2 4 billion.

2-year-old takes a drive
ROCKFORD, 111. (A P ) — A 2-year-old boy left in the 

family car started it up and was heading for a drainage 
ditch before his mother managed to jump in and steer 
the car into a tree, police and his mother say.

William Bowen took his drive Wednesday afternoon 
in a 1976 Oldsmobile after his mother, Jane, delivered 
lunch at work to his dad, Rodney, police said.

She left the youngster in the car while she went inside 
to make a phone call. She said she left the keys in the 
ignition, but applied the emergency brake. A few 
minutes later, William woke up and started the car, put 
it in gear and began guiding it down the street, police 
said.

GARFIELD IS COMING
TO

BIG SPRING MALL

SOON!

The Saving Place ̂

FRIDAY
SEPT. 3 r d

BOX FAN
3 SPEED-20 IN.

I lI i lU iT - t ld U . lt f i l l i l i l

NORTHERN

FACIAL
TISSUE

175 COUNT

FREE
LIMIT 6

(*)

ATARI
GAME

S4-
F A M O U !

B R A N D  N A M E S  
R E D U C E D  F O R  E V E N T

DRAWING AT 9:30 P.M. 
MUST BE PRESENT 

TO WIN

E r')* H* • ♦ s* *• T # ,

STEEL SAK

TRASH BAG
20 CT.

FITS UP TO 30 GAL CAN

* $ ■ 1 7 7

HEINZ SWEET

CUCUMBER 
c> SLICES

16 OZ.
LNHTB

V
BLUE LIGHTS 

EVERY 15 MINUTES
<*> SPEQALffEMS 

UP TO

LIMIT
50 y.

1701 EAST EM 700, BIG SPRING
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Jfriltap

^pectalsc

Stanton had a good vear and expects more of the 
same success t t o  fall...guard Tracev Spinks and 
linebacker Daryl Snell are queetionable for game
because of recent in juries... coach Steve Park says 
Tahoka averages 200 o a  front line but are looking for 
back to run through the holes...Buffs still have talented 
leftovers from 7-3 team (second in league) last year. 
Nod goes to home team...Just barely. (Game time 8 
p.m.) STANTON 28, TAHOKA I f

Sundov\/n (0-0) 
af Klondike (0-0)

Sundown at Klondike...should be a picturesque 
scene...until the fun begins on the field...the Cougars 
are gaining confidence saya head coach Bill 
W est. Sundown has eight starters back and Cougars 
seven...Sundown rated highly in its dM riet..W esty 
expects a defensive battle. Coogi have too much D at 
siaidown for Sundown. (Gam e tima 8 p.m.) KLON- 
1HKE2S. SUNDOWN 18

- V Buena Vista (0-0) 
at Garden City (0-0)

and qoiefc and that worries 
art Cooper...across the in-

Steer goes to Snytder
uu vu uu uu uw uu utf m< uu utf uu ua uw US uu V a uw

Level land (0-0) 
at Lamesa (0-0)

The Golden Tors are coming off an 0-10 season but 
coach Jim Warren and staff look to better that mark in 
the season opener...Levelland under Gene Mayfield, 
former Permian coach...Loboes were also 0-10 last 
year but will improve this outing...top newcomers for 
Tors are soph linebacker-RB Gilbert Arrendondo and 
transfer Leroy Rodriquez from Odessa...game will get 
one team — Lamesa — (rff to major improvement frmn 
last year. (Game time 8 p.m.) LAMESA 22, 
LEVELLAND 12

Coahoma (0-0) 
at Kermit (0-0)

The Bulldogs are rebuilding under enthusiastic head 
coach Larry Hudson but Usk this Friday will be too 
much...Kermit advanced four Fridays in last season’s 
playoffs and Hudson says the Yellow Jacket look to be 
in mid-season form already...Todd Engel wil go at 
quarterback with soph John Swinney seeing a lot of 
action...Hudson thinks team ’s attitude will make 
difference in this season...but not tonight (Game times 
p.m.) KERM IT 28, COAHOMA 7

Bronte (0-0) af Forsan (0-0)
The Buffaloes are highly regarded around this area, 

for talent and having moved from AA to A ball...coach 
Jan East looking to see if quarterback Todd East can 
do job against always tough Bronte Longhorns...“ it’s 
going to be tough...a good opening gam e”  East 
reports, the Buffs have the numbers and more than 
average size...Herald’s Area Game of the W e^ . 
(Game time is 8 p.m.) FORSAN 21, BRONTE 13

Slaton (0-0) 
at Colorado City (0-0)

The Wolves are ready for 1982 but must open with 
traditionally tough Slaton...C-City finished second in 7- 
.\AA last year, losing district title to powerhouse 
Breckenridge . team is small and only two starters are 
back but Tom Ramsey sees the winning ways con
tinuing...defensive tackle Frank Marsh and defensive 
end Raymond Bassinger — two starters — are out for 
this one and will be missed this Friday. (Game time 8 
p m.) SLATON 16. C O LO R A D O a ’T Y 8

New Home (0-0) 
5 a n d s ' ^ - 0 )  ^

Sands tied three games last year and one of them 
was against the New Home Leopards...coach Jim 
White wants more scoring than last year’s 0-0 deadlock 
but will settle for one zero to stay on the visitor’s 
side ..Mustangs still hurting from 54-19 loss to Leopars 
two years ago... both teams have people returning and 
White thinks game again will be a defensive struggle. 
Sands will have more offense, however. (Game time 8 
p.m ) SANDS 16, NEW HOME 12

Jal, N.M. (0-0) 
af Greenwood (0-0)

Even though it's New Mexico, Jal’s trip is just 
around two hours ..having to face quarteiiiack Stu 

, Burleson and Co. will make the trip home longer for the 
Panthers. Jal went to N.M. semifinals last year and 
has talent back in fullback Kyle Nix and guard Tim  
Thaymes ..coach Joe Longley thinks game wiU begood 
test for his Rangers who should move football weU. 
(Game tim e8 p.m .) GREENWOOD 18. JAL 15

Loop (0-0) at Grady (0-0)
Grady is anxious but will have to sit on pins and 

needles to the final game... in between are a lot of 
toughies, however...Richard Gibson says the game will 
be a good opener...this is six-man so expect a lot of 
scoring. Lynn Key is a second team all-stater for the 
Wildcats ..he’s in the backfield and big . Grady will 
throw Loop a loop in this one (Game time 8 p.m.) 
GRADY 36. LOOP 20

Tahoka (0-0) at Stanton (0-0)

New defense, coach, team

Buena Vista is 
Garden Q ty eoach 
terior, the Lenghom  go 230-28(^...that's good sise 
botB V  is down on nunwars... with the temps still high,

I two hotrs of football may takes its toD on the visltor- 
a> ..G-CIty has some good people back and the spitt fo u r  
dafenae should prevail la IMb one. (Game tim e t p.m.) 

g OAHDEN c m  14, BUENA V in A  U

SEASON: m o ir r  8. WRONG PE R  CENT 88

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

SNYDER — It’s that time again.
Unveiling a new head coach, a new 

defense and a helmet-full of new players, the 
Big Spring Steers test the Snyder Tigers 
here in an 8 p. m . non-district game tonight.

In other District 4-AAAAA games, Wichita 
Falls Rider travels to Abilene, Cooper and 
Brownwood meet in their annual grudge 
match in Brownwood, Lubbock Coronado 
visits Midland Lee, Midland High is on the 
road at Lubbock Monterey and Austin 
Anderson tries its luck against highly-rated 
San Angelo Central. Saturday night, El Paso 
Coronado makes the long drive to Mojoland 
to take on Permian.

Between these two teams, a total of three 
games were chalked up in the “ win” column 
last year. (Doaches (^ inn  Eudy of Big Spring 
and George Byerly of Snyder want to im
prove on that and tonight’s game could 
serve as a good indicator of things to come 
in the next few months.

“Snyder and us y e  real comparable,” 
Eudy says. “ Snyder, until two years agao, 
had between Big Spring about eight straight 
years. They always get excited about 
playing us. 'hiey have some talented kids up 
there -r- not many in numbers — but you 
know when you go to Snyder they’ll be ready 
to play .”

The main problem Snyder is having is 
finding players to wear varsity uniforms. 
Continuing a trend that has been going on 
for some three years now, the Tigers will 
suit out only 20 players for tonight's game. 
Local sports editor Bill McClellan says a 
recent lack of interest in football and 
B yer ly ’ s no-nonsense program  have 
dwindled the numbers.

“ The people he’s got left want to play 
football in the worst way,”  Eudy warns, 
however. And the players in T iger uniforms 
will be talented if not deep in bench 
strength.

Directing the offense is senior letterman 
David Nicholson who started last year 
before breaking an arm and missing the last

half of the season. Running with the football 
on the veer offense will be halfbacks Casey 
Peterson and David Deice, although several 
other players will touch the football also.

The Tigers will throw the ball and the 
Nicholson-to-Glenn Parham connection is 
one to watch. The duo teamed for two long 
bombs in a scrimmage win over Brownfield. 
Of the five touchdowns scored against the 
C îbs, four came through the sky.

“ Drfensively, we will try to get all eleven 
people to run to the football,”  Eudy says. 
“ We are expecting more out of the kids 
technique-wise.”

The 'Tiger defense will play out of a 5-2 set. 
The line is very inexperienced with no one 
having varsity ex^rience except for 
Parham at the left end slot. Casey Peterson 
was moved from cornerback to linebacker 
leaving returning starters Chad Peterson 
and Britt Vincent in the secondary

Snyder is in good shape both Eudy and 
McClellan report but the Tigers may wear 
out just a little towards the ends of the 
halves because of the lack of subs.

Eudy wants his team tp control the ballon 
offense. That means “ trying not to lay the 
ball on the ground or have it intercepted. We 
want to avoid the turnovers,”  Eudy em
phasizes. The Steers can be expected to mix 
up options to Danny Stephen and Eric 
Sherman and for quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez to go to the air on occasion.

TheBig Spring coaching staff is anxious to 
see what the kicking game looks like. Jay 
Pirkle will punt and Carl Green will handle 
kicking duties. “ We were atrocious last year 
throu^ nobody’s fault, I guess. This year 
we are trying to get it right,”  Eudy said.

The Steers are without backup Dean 
Gartman who has a broken bone in his 
passing hand. He might be back by district 
play. Another leader, senior Rod Harris, is 
lost for the season after knee surgery this 
past summer

Last year, the Steers galloped off to a 14-0 
lead b^ore needing a muffed conversion 
attempt l)y the Tigers to take a 14-13 victory.

R E A D Y  — 
S t e e r  
l i n e b a c k e r  
G eorge Ban
c ro ft  w on ’ t 
take s itt in g  
down when Big 
Spring meets 
S n y d e r  
tonight.

George 'll talk to you
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
George Bancnift likes to talk. Off the 

football field, his favorite topic is football. 
On the field, it’s the same, except that 
Bancroft lets his talents do the speaking for 
him.

The Steer linebacker and tailback has had 
many good things to say about the Big 
Spring football program which he thinks has 
turned around into the right direction this 
year,

“ I kind of feel like in the past, we had 
problems with different players...we just 
didn't get along,”  the Steer senior recalls. 
“ This year, we have no problems. Everyone 
gets along. There’s no arguing.”

The dumge in atmosphere has made his 
job as a team leader a bit easier. “ I thiiA a 
senior is looked on to be a leader but you 
don’t have to be a senior to lead. When I was 

i,a sophomore and junior, I thought I should 
i*tak  out but I  didn’t feel quite righ t Now 

everyone works well together,”  he explains.
The Steers have made their c h ^ e  in 

attitude visible across town alreacty- Why 
the change in the Big Spring camp, (3eorge?

“ We haven’t been picked high in the books 
but because of some of the personnel we 

', had, e veryone thought we’d do pretty good,”  
ha says. “Then things all fe ll apart we had 
1JOO m orias and it was a long season. This 
year, we don’t know what to expect when all 
the superstars aren’t around. All that’s left 
is the rest of ua. We want to see what we can 
do."

“ The Sweetwater scrimmage helped a 
‘' l o t ’ ’ be continued. “ In the spring, we had a 
- lot o f seniors come aUt that hadn’t played in 

asrhila. The two-a-days srent well a ^  the 
_  »g«hM t gwaetwater. Thare 

I’t a o m o re  around. Now,

Starting Lineups
Steers

Offense
Tigers

Alan Trevino Wide Receiver Mike Luera

Scott Griffin Tight End Glenn Parham

Johnny Smithwick Left Tackie Chris Doles

Danny Arista Left Guard Dewayne Williamson

Jimmy Cearley Center David Gulterrez

David Moore Right Guard Tracy Kneves

Doug Walker Right Tackie Ricky Vaughn

Dale Crenshaw Wide Receiver Britt Vincent
Adam Rodriquez Quarterback David Nicholson

Danny Stephen Running Back Casey Peterson

Eric Sherman Running Back David Deice

Defense
Scott Griffin End Glenn Parham

Doug Walker Left Tackie Jeff Sisneros

Pat Burke Noseguard David Gulterrez
Monte Lamb Right Tackie Lee Minyard

Carl Green End Johnny Overton

Danny Stephen Linebacker Casey Peterson

George Bancroft Linebacker David Deice

Eric Sherman Cornerback Ramsey Rodriquez

Scott Eggleston Cornerback Chad Peterson
Alan Trevino Safety Britt Vincent
Jay Pirkle Safety Trey McWilliams

Pokes, O ilers prepare 
for exhibition finale

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry and Houston’s Ed Biles will be far 
more interested in their respective defenses 
than statewide bragging rights Saturday 
when the two teams met in Texas Stadium in 
the final National Football League exhibiton 
game for both teams.

Landry says the Cowbovs still are un
settled at linebacker and strong safety 
positions vacated by the retirements of D D 
Lewis and Charlie Waters.

The Oilers have been hit the past two 
weeks with injuries to starting safety 
Vernon Perry and linebacker Gregg 
Bingham, who has not missed a game for 
the Oilers in nine seasons.

It all means close scrutiny for the 
defenses in the nationally te lev ts^  contest.

“ Offensively, we’ re pretty well set but 
we re not set in the defensive department,”  
Landry said.

Landry and Biles were interviewed in a 
telephone hookup.

Landry said he would be looking closely at 
the strong safetv position w h m  Dextor 
Clinkscale is chaUe^ing Benny Barnes for 
the starting position.

“ Guy Brown has played well at linebacker 
but his problem has always been Injuries,”  
Landry said “ We are hopeful that he can 
stay healthy "

Carter Hartwig has moved into Perm ’s 
starting position at strong safety and ‘Ted 
Thompson will take over for Bingham.

The Cowboys have dominated the intra
state rivalry, winning 11 of 15 preseason 
games and two of three regular season 
games

Landry, for one, saya he’ ll leave getting 
excited about this year’s intra-state game to 
others.

“ I'm sure individual players will get 
emotional about It,”  Landry said. “ But I 
don't feel anything even though both of us 
are in Texas. I respect the Oilers and think 
it’s great to have a rivalry going.

The Oilers defeated Tampa Bay 21-6 last 
week but three Bucs quarterback pilfered 
the Oiler secondary for 242 yards passing.

Last week, the Cowboys rolled up 458 
yards, 350 on White’s and Hogeboom’s 
passing, to beat their second straight 
American Football Conference foe last week 
with a 36-21 victory over New England.

they’re all good guys. W e’re all good 
friends.”

Bancroft predicts the Snyder game will be 
a real hard-hitter. “ It doesn’t matter what 
you hear. When you get out there, they’ ll hit 
you. It'll be a real physical ballgame. They 
don’t do a lot of fancy stuff...just run right 
over you.”

The Steer spokesman has played against 
Tiger teams since seventh grade and is 
familiar with the team. “ I know a lot of the 
players and know what they do well,”  he 
said.

Bancroft has started at middle linebacker 
the last two yearsand will play on the strong 
side of the team’s 5-2 set this year. He'll also 
help out in the offensive backfield, running 
behind starter Danny Stephen.

“ I thought I was going to play more but 
what I ’ve gotten I ’ve enjoyed. If nothing 
else, I hope they let me catch the fall on 
third down. If I can’t make a tackle. I ’d just 
as soon catch a pass. Interceptiona are even 
better,”  hesmilM. ,

Bancroft played junior varsity baseball in 
the spring but quidily admits football is Ms 
first love. “ I enjoy baseball but football is 
what I concentrate on. A lot of tMngs are 
just past-times to football. I kinds don’t 
know what I’ ll do when I don’t have that 
anymore.”

Away from  athletics, Bancroft is 
president of the boy’s portion of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and was 
junior dass president. He’s also been in 
student government.

“ I enjoy outdoors stuff and I like girls...a 
lot,”  he laughs, “ But, then, every 17 or 18- 
year-old win tell you that. I like to be with 
my friends best, though. Even more than

(Sec t entor  Haebacker’ ai%page 2S)

At Any Price

THE BIG SPRING
IS A BEHER IDEA AT

HALF PRICE
Join the YMCA between 

Aug. 21 and Sept. 11

for 1/2 of Regular Fee. 

VISIT YMCA 801 Owens St.

TODAY
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McEnroe w ins tough opener
NKW YORK (A P ) — John McEnroe 

hiis won the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championship three straight tims and 
carries the No. 1 seed this year, but he 
views his chances in this tournament 
with something less than glowing 
confidence.

For one thing, he has been hurting 
with a severely sprained left ankle 
and a painful blister on his right foot. 
For another, it simply has not been a 
standout year for the controversial 23- 
year old from Douglaston, N Y,, who 
lost his Wimbledon title to Jimmy 
Connors and struggled before and 
after that tournament.

with a 6-2, 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
Sweden's Stefan Simonsson and No. 9 
Yannick Noah of France eliminated 
Brian Gottfried 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 Ivan 
Lendl, seeded No. 3, led Tim  Mayotte 
6-4, 1-2 before rain forced post
ponement of the remainder of their 
match.

The men’s draw lost two seeded 
players in second-round matches with 
No 13 Mark Edmonson of Australia 
defeated by Matt Doyle, 1-6, 7-6,7-5,6- 
2, and No. 15 Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
losing to South African Schalk van der 
Merwe6-2,6-3,5-7,6-4

McEnroe opened defense of his 
Opien crown with a gruelling 7-6,6-4, 7- 
5 v ictory over Tim  Gullickson 
Thursday and showed flashes of his 
old form in doing it.

In other second-round men's 
matches. No. 6 Gene Mayer advanced

In women’s play, second-seeded 
Chris Evert Lloyd, a five-time Open 
champion, advanced into the third 
round with a 6-1, 6-0 victory over Kelly 
Henry. Evert Lloyd was joined by 
defending champion Tracy Austin 
who defeated Beth Norton 7-6, 6-3, 
while No. 5 seed Hana Mandlikova of
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Czechoslovakia defeated Australian 
Sue Leo 5-7, 6-3, 6-1 to advance to the 
second round.

Barbara Potter, seeded 10th among 
the women, was beaten by Roe 
Fairbank of South Africa 6-4, 6-1, and 
No. 11 Mima Jausovec of Yugoslavia 
was eliminated by amateur Gretchen 
Anne Rush7-5,2-6,6-4.

McEnroe was pleased with his 
victory but he still saw some gaps in 
his game.

“ I just wasn’ t concentrating well 
en ou ^ ,”  he said. “ 1 don’t know why. 
That’s something I have to work on.”

McEruxw and Gullickson started 
Thursday tied at 3-3 in the first set, a 
carryover from the previous night 
when a power failure and rain post
poned their match. They went to a tie
breaker and McEnroe dominated that 
7-2. But Gullickson stayed with him in 
the other sets, forcing him to work 
hard for the first-round victory.

Steer linebacker 
fops in maturity

BACK IN FORM — Chris Evert Lloyd returns the ball during her match 
with Kelly Henry Thursday at the U.S. Open Tennis Championships in 
New York. Lloyd easily won the match 6-1, 6-0.

(Continued from page IB )

girls. I don’t get a kick out of Gregg Street. I 
just like sit around and talk with them. ”

As to why he’s so adept at talking and 
more mature than most teenagers his age, 
Bancroft answers, "When I was a little kid, 
my mom or my dad would have their friends 
over. I didn’ t want to go out and play, I 
wanted to talk with them. I ’m terrible in 
class...! don’t think the teachers can stand 
me because I talk too much. I talk to dad an 
hour or two a day.”

Do they talk football?
“ During football, we do a lot. My grandpa 

comes over and when I get in th o e  with 
those two guys, they can really get on me,”  
he grins.”

Bancroft is highly praise by his coaches 
for his talents as a leader. No matter the 
teachers nuy think, Bancroft will get a lot of 
attention when he “ talks”  on the Snyder 
Tiger football field tonight.

/ /
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of bringing BIG SPRING the best in Foot
ball! play by play.

BIG SPRING STEERS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 3....SHYDER............................. THERE
SEPT. 10....ESTACAD0......................... HERE
SEPT. 17....LEVELLAND........................ THERE
SEPT. 24....ABEENE............................. HERE
OCT. 1....MDLAND........................... THERE
OCT. 8....00E8SA............................ HERE
OCT. 15....C00PER............................. THERE
OCT. 22....Lff‘ ................................ HERE
OCT. 29....PBIM1AN........................... THERE
NOV. 5....SAN A N G aO ...................... HERE

DALLAS COWBOYS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 13....PrrrSBURGH.................... 8:00 P.M.
SEPT. 19....SI. Louis.......................... 12:00 N
SEPT. 26....Minnesota.........................12:00 N
OCT. 3....N.Y. GfAMTS................... 3:00 P.M.
OCT. 10....WASHINGTON ...................12:00 N
OCT. 17....PMadelphio................... 3:00 P.M.
OCT. 24....Cincinnati..................... 8:00 P.M.
OCT. 31....M.Y. Giairts................... 3:00 P.M.
NOV. 7....ST. L O W S........................12:00 N
NOV. 14....San Francisco................3:00 P.M.
NOV. 21....TAMPA B A Y ....................12:00 N
NOV. 25....CLEVELANO.................. 3:00 P.M.
DEC. 5....Washington.................... 3:00 P.M.
DEC. 13....Houston.........................8:00 P.M.
DEC. 19....NEW ORLEANS................ 3:00 P.M.
DEC. 26....PMLADELPNW................ 3:00 P.M.
Home games designated by CAPH’AL LETTBtS

WId Card Game Sunday Jan. 2
Divisional PiayoCfs Satunlay Jan. 8 A 9

A Sunday
Conference

CbampionsMps Sunday Jan. 16
Super Bowl XVI Sunday jan. 30

Sponsors -  Stoer Gamts Sponsors — Cowboys Games

Clydt McMahw CMmw Co.
McCWeiWM 01 Co. (TaxiM Dmlvrs)

Manlitii’ t  S«por S m  8m.
0J.L
BrrMSiMeFR

OMMWOTIrt 
Bewl Alton 
Earah MwfaN’s Hm  
H mu ’s Jewotors 
W tanJM i

i

bas<
AM ER ICAN  L  

Eas lo r i 
V

AAiiwaukae 
Booton 
Ba ltirro re  
Detroit i
New York  i
Cleveiand i
Toronto 4
MtostomDiviaion 
K arva sC ity  71 
CalKom ia 1
Chicago l
Seattle 4
Oakland 5
Texas !
Minnesota 4

Thursdai 
M iM aukae 3-2.CII 
Detroit 6, CalNorn 
Chicago 6,Texas5 

FrMay' 
Seattle -6anr>lst( 

'Fudoro-?], -H) 
MinnesolB -O'Coni

5) a t Baltimore -Fla 
Oakland -kangfo

-U iduri-7), -H) 
Toronto -Clancy 

-Anderson 1 1). A) 
CalNorT>la -tfehn 

-MoCKire 10
6) , A)

Texas -Schmidt 4 
U13), -A)

New York -Howe 
B lue  10-9). A)

Saturday 
Seattle at Boalon 
Toronto a te  levela 
Oak land at Detroll 
N ^ Y o rk a tK a n a . 
MinnesoAB a tBa lt l 
CalNom iaatM lIW i 
Texas at Chicago, 

NATION A  
Easterr 

¥
St. Louis
Philadiphia
Montreal
P lt l ib u r^
Chicago
New York

Neslern 
Atlanta 7$
Loe Angeles 
San Diego d
San Frarx:sco 6 
Houston 6
Cincinnati 5

Ch icago7 ,SanFn 
Montreal 2, Clncln 
New York  5, Housi 
Atlanta A Philade 
SanDlega4. P ittit 
St L o u B A La sA n  

Tte inda) 
Nogamesschedul) 

Friday': 
Atlenta N iekro  i: 

11 7). -f,)
Cincmnatl ^ t o r  

Owrt>eyO 1), -A) 
Heueton N iekro  

Carlton  17-9), A) 
Chicago Notes I 

Ahow9-4), A) 
P ittiCxirgh -Robi 

Angelas BVelch 15-9) 
St Loud -Fo rsch '

Hanrvnaker9-7), -n: 
Saturday

Houston at Philadi 
Attarrta at Montrei 
Cincinnati at New 
P ltdbu rgha t Los i 
Chicago at SanDN 
S J .Lo uda tSanF r

A M B R IC J
B A T T IN G  B45 

Kansas C ity , 344 
32B, Ha rah, C lev 

Toronto, .31|, C 
315

R U N S  B  Hende 
M o lito r , M itwau 
M ikwaukee, 103; C 
Oowr> lng,CalNorr 

R B I-M cR a e , I 
Thornton, C I tv t i 
M ilw a u k e e , 
M ilw au kee .fS ; Y< 

M IT S -Y o u n l,  
G a r c ia ,  T o ron i 
M iNvaifkee, H7; 
C ity , U2; Harra 
M o lito r, M itw auk f 

D O U B L E S -Y o u  
W h itt, Kansas 
Kansas C ity , H; i 
Cowens. Seattle, X 

T R IP L E S ;W  Wl 
13; Herndon, D 
M ilw aukee, H); B i 
W h itaker. D e tro ii 
Y o r k , ! ;  Be rnaza r 

H O M E  R i 
M ilw a u k e e , 3 
Ca lHorn ie , 33, T 
2B; Cooper.M itova 
34

S T O L E N  BAI

A-M
COLLEGE 

were named 
the Aggies 
televised seai 

Quarterbac 
and fullback 
the Eagles v  
head coach Jt 

Boston Coll 
6 p.m. worko 
over a natio 
WTBS-TV ini

Cate
Cow
On..

149(
KBS

deptemb
7:30 P.

Owmam 
flfgwI-A-f 
Earate N 
Btam’s J
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AM ER ICAN  L E A G U E  
E a t lt r n  DivNIon

W ki . Fct. O B M
Milwaukee 79 -54  — .584 7 M
Bob lo r 74 50 560 4:
Baltimore 73 58 .557 5
Detroit 67 64 .511 11
New York 67 64 511 11
Cleveland 62 60 476 15:
Toronto
WeslemDfVGion

61 73 .455 10:

Kansas City 77 56 579 7 ^
Ca lif om ia 75 SO .564 2
Chicago 70 62 .530 6:
Seattle 62 70 .470 14:
Oakland SO 76 433 19;
Texas 52 00 393 24:
Minnesota 40 04

Thvnday 'sO am as
363 20:

Milveaukte 2-2. Cleveland 1 4 
De1ro it6,Califorrte3 
Chicago6,TexM5/ lO inningi 

F r id ay 's  Oamaa
Seartle -Bannister 119) at Boston 

-fudora-9), -B)
MirmasolB -O'Connor^

5) at Baltimore -Flannegan 11 >0), -A) 
Oakland ^ n g fo rd  10-U ) at Detroit

-U iduri-7). -A)
Toronto -Clancy 11 12) at Cleveland 

■ A n de rw iM ), -A)
Cailtom ia -tfohn 10 K» at MiKvaukee 

AteC lure 10
6) , 9t)

Texas -Bchmidt 4-5) at Chicago -Hoyt 
U13). H)

Neer Yortt -HouMe 00) at Kansas City 
B lue  10-9). -A)

Satvrday'sOames 
Seattle at Boston 
Toronto atCleveland 
OaklandatDetro it 
N ^ Y o rK a t  KansasCIty 
M im eso lBatBa ltim ore, B ) 
Ca ldom iaatM ilwauKee, -A)
Texas at Chicago, -fi)

NATIONAL LE A G U E  
Eastern Dvis Ion

Wk( L P c i. G B k i
St. Louis 76 - 5 4 - .576 7 4k
Phitodtphia 73 60 549 3
Montreal 71 62 534 5:
PittsburcOY 70 63 536 6
Chicago 59 75 .440 10
New York 51 80

was tern D ivision
309 24

Atlanta 75 50 564 ? 4k
Los Angeles 74 60 552 1
San Diego 69 65 515 6:
San Francsco 66 67 496 9
Houston 63 70 474 12
Cincinnati 51 02 303 24

Oakland. 123; G a rc ia . Toronto. 47; 
J . C r u i ,  S e a tt le . 3S; M o t ito r .  
MltMraukee, 32; W athan, Kansas C ity , 
31.

P IT C H IN G  -*5 O ec is io n s)-P a lm e r, 
Ba ltim o re . 123, tOO. 3.4l; V ukov ich . 
M ikeaukee , 15 4, 7t9, 3.22; G u id ry , 
New Y o rk , 135, 722. 3 J7 . Burns. 
C h ica g o , 135, 722, 3.75; Zahn . 
C a lifo rn ia , 15^. .714, 3.62; G u ra , 
Kansas C ity . 17 l ,  6W, 3 .k l; Retry, 
D e tro it, 14-7, 667, 2.99; Slaton,
M ilw aukee . 10-5. .667, 3.26.

S T R  I K E O U T S - F . B a n n i s t e r ,  
Seattle, 157; Ba rke r, C leve land , 145, 
G u id ry , New Y o rk , 139; Beattie , 
Seattle, 131; R ighetti, New Yo rk , 130

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B A T T IN G  B4S at b a ts ) -G liv e r, 

M on trea l, .332; M ad lo ck , P im iM rg h , 
310; L o .S m ith , S t .L o u is ,  .315; 

D u rh a m , C h ica g o , .315; K n ig h t ,  
Houston. .306.

RU N S-Lo .Sm ith , S t Lou is , 107, Sch 
m idt, Ph ilade lph ia , 93; M u rphy , 
A tla n ta , 93; Dawson, M on trea l, 90; 
Sandberg, Chicago, 87.

R B I^ u rp h y , A tla n ta , 90; Buckner, 
Ch icago , 90; O liv e r. M on trea l, 09; J. 
Thompson, P ittsbu rgh, 09, C la rk , San 
F ra rK isco , 09.

H IT S -B u c k n e r ,  C h ic a g o , 166, 
O liv e r, M ontrea l, 166; S.Sax, Los 
Angeles. 140, Lo .Sm ith , S t.Lou is, 150; 
Kn igh t, Houston. 156.

D O U BLE S -T .Ken nedy , San D iego, 
36; O live r, M on trea l, 33; M ad lo ck , 
P ittsbu rgh, 32, Kn igh t, Houston, 32; 
Dawfton, M ontrea l, 31.

TR  IP L E S -T h o n , H o u s to n , 9; 
M cG ee , St.Louis, 0; G a rne r, Houston, 
0. 6 T ied W ith 7.

H O M E  R U N S -M u rphy , A t la n ta , 32; 
K ingm an, New Yo rk , 31, J.Thom pson, 
P ittsbu rgh, 29; Schm id t, P h ila d e lp h ia , 
28, Ca rte r, M on trea l, 27; Horr>er, 
A tlan ta , 27, G uerre ro , Los  Ange les, 27.

S T O L E N  B A S E S -R a in e s ,  M o n  
trtea l, 62; L a S m ith ,  S t.Lou is , 57, 
M oreno. P ittsbu rgh. 55. W ilson , New  
Y o rk , 50; S.Sax. Los  Ange les, 46.

P IT C H IN G  -H5 D e c is io n  
s ) -P  N iekro , A tla n ta , 13 3, .H3, 375, 
C and la ria , P ittsbu rgh , 12 5, 706, 2.64, 
Rogers, M ontrea l, 15 7, .602, 2.30; 
C a rlton , Ph ilade lph ia , 17 9, .654, 3 46, 
D .Rob inson, P ittsbu rgh , 14 8, 636,
3.87; Valenzuela, L o s  Ar>geles, 17 10, 
6 X , 2.11; Welch, Los  Ange les, 159, 
.625, 3.19; Fo rsch , S t.Lou is , 13 0, 619, 
3 91

S T R IK B O U T S -6 o to . C in c in n a t i,  
2 X ; Ca rlton , Ph ila de lph ia , 211; Ryan, 
H o u s to n , 200; V a le n iu e la ,  L o s  
Ar>geies, 155; W elch, LosA nge le s , 147

U B  AngN * R m s  21 Seattle 13 
Sun*y,A«i*at9 

LOi AngMcs Ratders 2< Green Bey 3 
Fn^sGaffas

Atlanta at TarrsB Bay, -A) 
w aih in^anatC irtinnill, A) 
NewYorkG iarNatM farrt, A)
New Ortaans at M lmMota, -a ) 
SanFranclKoatSaattle, a ) 

SatunBysOenras 
GreenBay at Nm t  England 
Detroit at Buffalo, A ) 
PtilacblfTiiaatPltlBburgh, a ) 
BaitirnDiaatCNGaga A) 
KaraasOtyatSt.Lxuls, -A) 
DenveratNawYOdc Jets. A) 
HcustonatOailas, -A) 
OevH indetLosAnge le  Raiders. A) 
SanD iegoatLosAngasRan-a, A)

i^ox kick  Rangers again

Ruidoso

Wednesday's Games 
C Ncago 7, San F  rancisco 6 
Montreal 2, Clnclnrwti 1 
New York  5, Houston 1 
Atlanta < Philadelphia 0 
San D itga4, Pittsburgh 1 
St Lou a6 .LosA n ge lnS . W innings 

T iw  n d i  y  $ Oa mas 
Nogemee scheduled

Friday 's  Gamas
AttarTts N iekro  13*3) at AAontraal -Lae

11 7). A )
CiTKlnnati Hastore 7 10) at New York 

Owrt>ey0 1). A)
Houston N iek ro  139) at Philadelphia 

€a rllon179). A)
Chicago Notes I  10) at Sen Diego 

6how 94). A)
Pittsburgh Aobiraon 14B) at Los 

Angelas kW lchl5-9), A)
St. Louis -fo rsch 130) at Sen Francisco 

Hanm aker9-7), a )
Saturday's Gamas 

Houston at Philadelphia 
AttantaatMontreal, A )
Cincinnati at Naw York, A)
P ittaburffi at LOS Angeles, A )
Chicago at San Diego, A ) 
S t.Lou lsa tSanF rancBco. A )

EX- F TBL

RU ID O SO  DOW NS, N .M . A P )  ? 
Sena Road, w ith  M ik e  L id b e rg  in the 
irons, captured te 11th runnit>g of the 
Road runner Stakess a t Ru idoso  Downs 
Thursday, c lo ck ing  the 6 fu rlongs in
1 44.2.

T h e  ^ y e a r  o ld  g e ld in g  ra l l ie d  
Stretch to w in  the contest 

New  M e x ic o  brads, 
returned S27,00 to w in, 

and ts 00 to show, 
imashed, ridden by Joe 

fin ished second a fter a lso 
a big move through the 

stre tch . She returned $7.00 ar>d $4.20.
A  crow d of 3,452 w agered a total o( 

$426,0S9at the 12-race card .
Here  are  Thursday 's  race  results 
F i r s t  ? 400 y a rd s—E a s y  Sa le 3 00, 

270, 2 10, Bugs M ito  2.60, 2 40. A 
Sm ooth A lton  Bug 2 40 T ? 20-40, 

S e cond?  5 fu r lo n g s -M is s  Leeke il 
43 00, 15 00, 5 20. B enny 's  L a s t 4 40,
2 40, W ill Be Bold 2 60 T ? 1 10 3 

Q o in ie la  ? 88 20
D a ily  D oub le?  95 00 
T h ird  ? 400 ya rds -Sherrys Leader 

8 60, 3 40, 3 00. Ar>d She D id  5.40, 4 20, 
P am per Pass 4 60 T ?  20-71 

Q u in ie la  ? 27 60
Fo u rth  ? 5: fu rlongs -M iracem e 

12 00. 5 40. 3 20, Roya l La te ly  15 00, 
6 20, I ma Hooter 2 80 T ? 1 N) 3 

Q u in ie la  ? 128.20
F i f t h ?  350 ya rds M a n ip u la te  7 60,

3 80, 3 40. Shurfine Sinn 3 20, 2 40. 
Cheese C r isp  3 80 T ? 18 *9

Quin ie la  ? 9 00
S ix th  ? Y an^  H au le r 13 40, 6 20,

4 40. Fea tu res Go ld  7 OO, 7 00. M r  Wise 
D ancer 2 80 T ? 47-39

Quin te ia ? 333 40
Seventh ? 400 ya rds -D r iv e n  F ire

5 00, 2 80. 2 20. Charge  It Papa  2 80. 
? 20. M is te r  Te Jay  3 60 T ? 20 33

Q u in ie la  ? 5 20
E ig h th  ? 1 m ile . O f f ic e r s  Gold

1100, 4 40, 3 80. E as te r K a ra t  4.00, 
4 00, R a te M e A s i DO4 00 T ? 1-45.3. 

T n fe c ta  ? 161 60
N in t h ?  5 fu r lo n g s -C a lu n  M alody

4 80 4 40. 3 40, South 's P r id a  12.20,
6 20, The Groton R u lin g  4 00. T ? 1-00 

Q u in ie la  ? 40 00
T e n th ?  6 fu rlong s-Sena  Road 27.00,

7 40. 5 80. Lu ck ily  Sm ashed 7 oo, 4.2o, 
R A n d R  Exp ress 4 40 T ?  1-44.2.

Q u in ie la  ? 20 OO
E leven th  ? 6 fu r long s— N ative

Band it 7 40. 4 00. 2 80; Soatanis 4 00, 
3 40, G a rfie ld  Red 3 40 T 7 1-15 

TweHth ? 1 m i le - S t ru t t in ' B illy
5 20. 4 00, 3.00, Super Torgue 3 60, 3.00, 
T e rr if ic  3 80 T ? 1 48 2

Q u in ie la  ? 10 20 
B igO um ie la  ? 87 80 
A tten dan ce?  3,452 
H and le  7 $426,059

CHICAGO (A P ) — .'White Sox Manager Tony 
LaRussa was looking for an edge, something that 
his players could pindheir fledgling hopes on as 
they made a final hin at the leaders of the 
American League’s West Division.

He may have found it Thursday night, as two 
little-heralded players, Mike Squires and Vance 
law, stroked consecutive doubles with two outs in 
the bottom of the 10th innning to give Chicago a 6- 
5 win over the Texas Rangers.

The victory was the fourth straight for the 
White Sox, whq moved to within 6'^ games of idle 
Kansas City, and within 4‘/i games of California, 
6-3 losers in Detroit Thursday.

"You have to look for the edges, even when 
things are going bad, like they were against 
Kansas City,’ ’ LaRussa said, referring to losses

in six of seven games against the Royals during 
the past two weekends.

Talent surfaced from many fronts in the come- 
from-behind win Thursday. The extra-inning 
heroics by Squires and Law were made possitde 
by a dramatic two-out, ninth-inning home run by 
Harold Baines, his 20th of the year on an 0-2 pitch 
from loser Steve Comer, 1-5.

And almost forgotten in the post-game hoopla 
was newly-acquired Jim Kern, 1-0, who pitched 
22-3 inning of pi-rfect relief to pick up |jis first 
victory of the season

Greg Luzinski also contributed, as he has done 
all year as designated hitter, slugging his 16th 
home run after Baines doubled in the third in
ning,

Tlie Rangers, coming off two straight wins at

Kansas City, jumped on Chicago starter Britt 
Bums for a 3-0 lead in the second inning. Larry 
Parrish led off with a walk. One out later, 
Johnson singled, Mike Richardt doubled home a 
run,

Bucky Dent then executed a perfect suicide 
squeeze, bunting for a base hit with Johnson 
breaking for home. Don Werner then singled in 
the third run.

Chicago tied it with two out in the third. After 
Luzinski’s homer, Steve Kemp and Carlton Fisk 
walked and Squires doubled to score Kemp, 
making it 3-3.

After a walk to Hostetler in the Ranger sixth, 
Lamar Johnson belted a towering home run into 
the left field upper deck of cavernous Coinisky 
Park to give Texas a 5-3 lead

Am erican League

Tigers 6, Angels 3
In another American League game 'Thursday night, 

Detroit downed California 6-3 as Lance Parrish homered 
twice. Parrish’s solo homers, his 25th and 26th of the year, 
broke the Detroit record for homers by a catcher in a 
season. Bill Freehan held the previous record of 25.

Aurelio Lopez, making his first appearance since being 
recalled from Detroit’s top farm team on Wednesday, 
hurled six innings of one-hit relief.

Brewers 2-2, Indians 1-4
Von Hayes cracked a three-run, ninth-inning homer as 

Cleveland ended an eight-game losing streak with a 4-2 
second-game victory over Milwaukee for a split of their 
doubleheader. Milwaukee won the opener, 2-1.

The Cleveland victory spoiled Don Sutton’s American 
League debut Sutton, acquired from Houston on Monday, 
took a five-hitter into the ninth.

In the first game, four Brewer pitchers overcame a fine 
effort by Cleveland’s Rick Sutcliffe. Sutcliffe, 11-6, tossed 
a four-hitter a4d allowed only one earned run. But the 
Indians got oqly Hayes’ 11th homer of the year off 
Milwaukee starter Moose Haas and relievers Dwight 
Bernard, RollieFingers and Pete Ladd. .

Haas left with a sprained wrist and Fingers exited with 
elbow pain. j

Wilson out for Coogs
HOUSTON (A P ) — Quarterback Lionel Wilson was 

dispatched to the sideiihes for Friday’s final pre-season 
Houston scrimmage, on orders from Cougar head coach 
Bill Yeoman

Wilson strained an ankle Wednesday and was ordered 
held out of contact, although he suited out Thursday and 
took part in passing drills.

Sophomore running beck Patrick Franklin also was told 
to miss the scrimmage with a bruised shoulder. He should 
be eligible to return next week. Yeoman said.

4th Annual

GUN SHOW &
Arts & Crafts Exhibits 

September 4 & 5,1982
Sponsored by:

The Big Spring 
Morning Optimist Club

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
Saturday — 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday -  10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

-  ADMISSION -
$1.00 Per Person -  Children Under 12 Free 
Optimist club Door Prize to be given away:

Smith and Wesson Model 1000 ,20  gauge shotgun 
from Robey's Gun & Pro Shop

Arrw KBn OrOorwce

W L T Fet. PF

r

BuHdlo 
Baltirrorv 
Mi»nii 
N Y  J«A 
New EnglartJ

P it lttu r^  
Ov«4and 
HouBton

Leaders

Cmeni
3 0 
3 0 
2 1 
0 0

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  B45 6t b4ts)-W .W ilS0n, 

K a n M sC I ty , 344; Youn t, m i Iw m A m . 
320, Horoh. CN vo land , .321; G « rc l« , 

Toronto, .310, Coop«r, M iNvoukoo, 
315.

R U N S  N  Htrxsorson, O oklond, 100, 
M o lito r , M iM roukM , 107; Yourtt, 
M iN roukoo, 103; O .E vo r it , Booton, 90/ 
Dommlng, C o lk o m io . 93.

R B I -M cR m . K a n M s  C ity , 114; 
Thornton. CN vo lond , 102; C ooptr. 
M itw raukoo, 91; O .T h o m a s , 
M ikaaukoa, 95. Y o u n t,M lh a a u k aa .e f 

H IT S -Y o u n t,  M iN v a u k a a , 170; 
G a r c ia .  T o ron to , 169; C o o pa r , 
M itwaukaa, 167. w  W ilson . Kan sas 
C ity , 163; H a rrah , C N va land , 199; 
M o lito f, Mikeraukaa, 199 

D O U B LE S -Y o u n t. M itw aukaa , 40, 
W h itt. Kansas C ity . 39. M cR a a , 
Kansas C ity , 36, Lynn , Ca lifo rrtia . 34; 
COMftns. S ta ttle , 34 

TR IPLES .-W  W ilson , Kansas C ity , 
13. Htrr^Pon, D a tro it, 11, Youn t, 
M ik ta u k a t , H); B r t t t ,  K ansas C Ity, 9; 
W h ita k tr, D atro it. 0. W in flt ld , Naw 
Y o r t .O ; B a rnaza rd .C h icago , 0.

H O M E  R U N S - G T h o m a s .  
M ilw a u k a a , 34; R a  Ja c k s o n , 
C a lifo rn ia , 33, Thorm on, C iava land, 
28. C oopar.M ihvaukaa, 27; 5 T lad W ith 
36

S T O L E N  B A S E S  -R H a rx ta rson .

San CNgo 
L X  RakSers 
Karmai City 
Saatoe

667 G
JDO 02 
500 5B 
333 6? 
OCO G

1.000 
1 000 

667

t.OOD
467
667
JOO
333

N itiom i CcN arsnca

N Y  QimM 
PHladehtsa 
St Lo M  
wasNnglor

Oatrolt 
Tarrpa Bay 
Gman Bay

Chkago

Canhsi
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 2 
1 2

L >  Rarrs 
New OrNam
San FrandMD

667 77 
333 43 
333 4i 
S3  23 
ODD 31

667 73 
667 69 
667 E
JDO 71 
333 52

.667 fi

FrlRBy.AGfUBtr
Buffalo 2$ W W ngfcn  U 
Attaraa X  FtNadatpNa r

333
333

PitNbur^]7. ea lin m  15
O a frU tr ,O n d n n t l2 )
stiAiisiaaticigDS
N»y York Glarm S , New York je fs 10
C layaN ndM W w O rie rB  17
m em  l7,KarwaCity 17,OT
OWhar 27, MPryaaola 17
Dallas 3$ NMv EnGwt) 71
SanO N 9  33. S«t RanclscD9
HouHon 71, Tanga Bay 6

OVER ONE MILLION PARTS IN STOCK

c ::^ u io  O n e

S U P E R M A R K E T
One Mile North of Interstate 20 

on Snyder Highway

Th ati art |ust a few 
of our Back-to-Schooi

SPECIALSI

AM/FM Radios ^ 2 9

A-M names captains
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Three seniors 

were named Texas A&M football captains Thursday as 
the Aggies wrapped up preparations for their cable- 
televised season opener against Boston College

Quarterback Gary Kubiak, defensive end Jon van Sant 
and fullback E:amest Jackson will be tri<aptains when 
the Eagles visit the Aggies at 6:10 p m. Saturday., said 
head coach Jackie Sherill.

Boston College scheduled a Friday arrival in time for a 
6 p.m workout at Kyle Field. The game will be televised 
over a national cable system originating with station 
WTBS-TV in Atlanta, Ga

Catch The Dallas 
Cowboys £ 7K
On... .lt

1490
KBST

Houston 
at

D alai
I • p ts ln b e r4  

7:30 P.M.

Dimiiam Tin  
Dowl-A-Raiiio 
Goraio Morgan’s Hna 
DkM’s Jeweters

S A L E !
LET US

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE 
NEW AGAIN, WrTH A LATE 
MODEL LOW MILEAGE 
ENGINE ASSEMBLY.

/

CALL
267-1666

SALE!
SUMIAIITEEO

AUTOMATIC 
J U  TRANSMttSIONS

HOST APTUOA- 
I g  TWtt WE

*175*'

g l a s s
FOR ALL

CARS
AND

PICKUPS
SALE!

STARTERS

^ 2 7 ”
EXCNANOE

MAG
WHEELS

SET OF 4
$ 7 Q 9 5

f  9  AND UP

DISC
BRAKE
ROTOhS ALrERNAlOhS

EXCHANBE

S O 7 9 5
1 i a  f  ANDUP

Air Conditioner 
Compressors

AsLtw  At

USED TIRES
J  NfW INTtRSTATE
Ja b a t t e r ie s

Warranty E X C H A N

New
Delta Battery '32^°

i n i l  w’4,' V P ,  K-'J

■|
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These Sponsors Urge Yob To Attend Church Sunday
BARBER a iA S S  AND M  

214 East 3rd
Jack Barbar, I

I COMO ANY
aes-ises

B S H CLEANERS AND PAMCWAY LAUNDRY 
2*01 Watson Rd 203-44*2

Phil artd May Maniw

BETTLE-WOMACKI 
Construction Cat 

Clayton Battla — O.S. ***

BIG SPRING ABSm ACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 207-26*1

John RicAartM

BIG SPRING BOWL-MIAMA
East Highway BO

BIG SPRING r ar m  s u p p l y . M C.

207-7404

Lamp-sj Hir'V 203-3302
.>,m:a Wood. Ownar

OiU SPRING HAROWAAC COSMANY 
AND f  URNITUNE OEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J.W. AHdns

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main 207-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson 207-0323

BOB BROCK FOND SALES, M C.
F or t1-L in' oln-Maravy-TlMMMtortiird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOOOWONK 
Home RamodaHNg and Napair’ ' 

Industrial Park Bldg 31
Bob and Jbn Noyaa

207-6011

BOSS-LINAM ELECTM C, M C. 
604 Warehouse Rd.

Travis BrackaaR, PraaldanI
Steve Brackean, I

203-7664

2401 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Rellay, Manaj
203-47*3

BRUMLEY 6 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600N Birdwall 2036131

Waher Brunday, Ostnar

CACKY’S
Lullege Park Shopping uenlar

Carotyn Hanaan, Ownar
267-134*

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Interslale 20 East 203-7*32

CARTER'S MARKET
700 N. Lancaster 203600S

Edwerd CarMr, (

1004 Locust
THE CASUAL M IOPPC

■' •
Msrgarel HuR, Oamar

203-11

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. MC.
601 East 3rd 203-3002

Paul Shalfar

COAHOMA STATE lA N K  
Bill Read. Pi M lOawl 

Member Fine

COWPER CLINIC AND HOMHTAL

r  nriGHTON T» E c o m p a n y  
“ Tire Salaa Eaary Day”

601 Gregg 207-7021
Dalton Carr. Ownar 

D O C  SALES, MC.
V|,iT 'tawal 

9*10 Waai Nwy. 00
Denton and.

207-SS46

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNQ COMPANY 
2101 Market Manlon. TX 207-7481

Gene Meador

EARTNCO
IntertMla 20 Eaat 2036460

Tim Blacfcahaor, I

ELLIOTT AND WALONON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Oldg. fS7-7B41— 207-7201

Martha I

FACTORY OUTLET
•07 East 41h 203-3433

FEAGM  
Seles Sar -Parte

Lamasa Hwy. 87 2036340
Gibson ana naoiaN

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 207-6604

Jim Massing

McCUTCHEON o s . COOVANY 
TaBaooProdMCtB

lOOOoHad 2076131

/ JU^IulhtloUabmrkkomrutiflemtmailrr
Thmlfir^Uttrrfrvm cMeff l«
ie amIrvlUd rmatm̂  n pe™

; r : :  h /« ^  ^
or „  . ^ r  hcforrl. « .  k« -e-

rU l « hermuM the f  . , __spirtfi*#/
Jk* the th m h M  of ottr itreeUti

Brum o"
( iu ro ir r y  "*» ckmttemtf’

f,„h /rrror
WI-. ur rkr

im U  rrligums rrawuil* «»«
r T w r i r r  e k r s k r  « < « .» • « " -

000 Gragg
INLLS OPTICAL COaVANY  

Towany MMa. OpOcian
207-6151

Sunday

20:11-15
Monday

MOREHEAO TRANSFER 0 STORAGE 
"AgarM Far AMad Van Unaa”  

lOOJohnaon 207-5202

21:1-7 NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HO«K 
900 Gragg 207-0331

XC. PENNEY 
Mg Spring Man

pnmr i
Thursday

Ads
2:1-11

PETTUSHASTON ELECTRIC SSIVICE 
lOOSoMltiOollad 2036442

PM LUP8 TRIE COMPANY
311. 207-6271

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 Eaat 40i 207-7421

505 Eaat 2nd
QUALITY GLASS 0 MHWOR COMPANY

BMHipp, Ownar
203-1001

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar OUckman

RSEY DraLLMQ COOMANY 
“  Attend Sunday Saraica and taka a Mend artih you’ '

300 Waal 2nd

ROCKWELL SROTHERS 6 CO. 
OFM QSPRM O

207-7011
Tom Vamon

1005 FM 700
S 0 H TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY

401 Eaat 3rd

Bart Sheppard 

S O S  WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. Jamaa. Ownar

203-1011

207-0041

1200 Gragg
SONIC DRIVE-M

MILLER’S CROWN DECORATP4G CENTER HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY
1510 S. Gragg 253-0411 20* Runnala

Oawayna and Dana Wagner
25367*0

203-20*1
E.J.-OarTaH-Vlrglnia Millar

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ The FIral In Banking Saraica” 

MambarFOIC

Noel and Doloras Hull, Oaanars 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-OUE
*01 East 2nd

SOUTHWEST TOOL 6 MACHME COMPANY

1011 EastOBi 207-t*21
Jkn Johnson

2*7-7*12

Tiaala Mauldin

200* Gragg
FLOWERS FROM OORI’S 

Dari and Terry MHchall
267-7441

MQHLAND CARO SHOP 
JaanaMa and Ralpli Handarson 

“ Whan You Cara Enough To Sand The Vary Baal”

200 N.W. 3rd
SPANISH MN RESTAURANT

Chan Rodrlqtmz, Oatnar 
Ignacle 0 Ida Rodrtquaa. Mgra.

207-0340

QARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONOrnONMQ AND HEATING 

1*00 East 3rd 2631*02
Busier and Suala Qartman

JANE'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
1701 Scurry 2536323

Jania and Larry Pharigo, Ownart

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ ComplataandConaanlant’* 

MambarFOIC

GMNT S LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
O il LamaoaHwy 6 110311thPlace 

Pots Hull and S o n a G a ry , Ranrly, Rualy
JOHANSEN LANOSCAPMQ SERVICE 0 NURSERY

San Angelo Hary. 2*7-00*3 STRN>LIN<3MANCIU INSURANCE

400 Runnalt
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hattonbach
2076337

30*Bonlon

QRAUMANN'S INC. 
Spociallaing In OilHold 

Pump and Engino Rapak
1701 Eaat FM 700

Jobnny-Cart-Tarrl Johanaon

K-aOS'S 

WaynoHanry 

K-MART

*00 Main 2*7-2570

2*7-6311
SUPEN6AVE DRtVE-M GROCERY

1*10 S. Gragg 2076195
BUty Hinkle. Oamar

1101 Eaat 2nd 267-1626
A.A. (Qua) Oraumann. Preaidont

G£E'S JEWELRY
4010 Hwy. S7S.

Jkn TruHL Managar 

K 5 KOMPANY ELECTRIC

2*3641* SWARTZ
’FInoat bi Faahktna”

2036*21
1003 Woat 3rd

323 Maki S t 2033153
'Lot Ua Pul A Sparklo ki Your LHo”

GENERAL WELDMO SUPPLY
*05 Eaat 2nd 267-230*-267-2332

Pat Bakar, Ownar

30* Scurry 
10th and Mak.
1501 W. llth P la ca

Joa Jennings

KIWAMS CLUB OF BIO SPRING 

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES

TATE COhWANY 

Aaron Comba
2*7-6401

2*37344
2*7-2640
2*7-1011

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAMBARREL 
CoOaga Park Canlar 

Stavo and Amy Lawla, Ownara

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 Scurry St. 207-5200

Ed McCauley

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Open Sunday Altar Clwrcb ’W 0 o’clock’’ 

Buddy and Lonnia Anderson

THOBIPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd

’’Sguaaky”  Thompson
M76931

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS 0 LAUNDRY 
1700 Gragg 2*76412

Eddie 0 Mary Acri

M OM  GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 214 Waal 3rd
Hary. *7 2*7-25*5

TTHMWAY 

Rob Corley
2*3-0*20

Mr. and Mr*. Jamaa MaaaIngIB

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL. INC. WALKER AUTO PARTS * MACHINE SHOP 
40* East 3rd 2076507

Tubbs Dr.
HOHW ELOINQ. INC. 

Bob and Joy Hoarland

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
267-1901 1507 Wos14lh

Bonny Maiguoz, Oamar
2076714 GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY

W MBs N. Lamoaa Hary. 2036233

HUBBARD PACKIHG COMPANY 80x0243
207-77*1

OXL.
loM MvW oBI rWtm 2076071 2M 2 okagg

WINNOIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parkor, Manager
2076431

ASSEMBLY OF OOP
Ammmbh ot

'AttBBd ths Big SpriBg or Area Church ef Yeur Cheice. Eoidi Suadgyi
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Evening Woi 
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S f
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Evening Woi 
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>151

BiMc aa ss ----------
Moraiag Wonhip- 
Kveniag Worship—

SUNDAY

Bibir SUMly-
WEONESDAV

—t:3«a.m . 
-ie:3e a.m. 
—S:Mp.m.

-7:3e p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

W. Hwy. w

S202

1331

1442

1271

■421

laei

i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
SERMON TOnC:

“ The FocM  Point”
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W F. Henning, Jr 
Minister

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTI! 
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane & ICth St.
Sunday School 9;45a.m.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 a.m.
BibleStudy 5:4Sp.m.j
Evening Worship 6:30 p. 
Wednesday 7:30p.

i l l

511

Ml

790

7612

1340

baptist ^ew p^c Gfcu^clt
nth Place & Goliad 267-8287

Mike Patrick: Pastor

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School............................9:15
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service 7:00

Day Care 267-8289

S

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 117-8438 i m  WASSON ROAD

Eddie TIagle 
Pastor

-S U N D A Y  —
Bihic Study 
Morning WoraMp,.

Evening Worahip
— MII3-WEEK — 

Wednesday S w ic ea

9:45 a.m. 
11:00a.m.

7:00p.m 

7:30 p.m.

79

1195

BibM Study 9 00 A M
Wor t̂Hp 1000AM 60 0PM
WndnMdny 7 30 P M

RADIO; SUN KBST.
W ORLD RADIO 8:00 —  BYRON CORN 8:30

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

401

11TH PL»C1 *T WRDWtLLl»NE

BE M  ABLE CLASS THIS SUNDAY!
•  A NEW QtlARTER B  RERMNMG...
• CMLOREN PROMOTE MTO ICW CLASSES...
•  ADULTS BERM NEW STUDES...

BE A HBLE SCHOOL ATTENOBtl
"A WAKM AND FKIENOIY CONGKIGATIONI

Wa cerdMhr MvNb Yae 
Ta Attand 

OnrSarvices

TRINITY BAPTIST 
8 1 0 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Service 
Breadeest aver KHEM 
1270 an yaw Dial. ITaude.V Craven 

Pastor

THOT:
FaRk Gad, bat dauM dalghts Itw

....................... 10:00 a.M.
...................... 11:00 a.m.

Sarvict........................... *:00 f.m.
........................7:00 p.M.

Patients like family to Butler

J

By CAROL HART 
Church E:diU>r

Dr. Lee Butler, chaplain at 
Big Spring State Hospital, is 
preparing for a interview, 
only one item of business in a 
day filled with important 
appointments. As he 
prepares, he is interrupted 
with a piione call ittforming 
him that a tragedy has 
befallen one of the many 
people he counsels at the 
hospital.

Dr. Butler is visibly upset 
by the news. He explains that 
the people he works vrith, 
both patients and sta ff 
members, are like “ my 
family.”  He takes very 
seriously the hardships 
which strike them, and tries 
to help them through 
counseling and through 
referrals.

He explains that in his 
many years as chaplain at 
Big Spring State Hospital, he 
has learned “ to love these 
people, their families, and 
members of the sta ff ”  
Tragedies in their families 
affect a wide number of 
people who form a sup
portive chain at the hospital, 
he says.

After working for many 
years at the hospital, his job 
“ has become a part of me,”  
he says.

Chaplain Butler chose the 
chaplaincy after almost 20 
years in the pastoral 
ministry. During those 20 
years, “ People kept coming 
to me with problems I really 
didn't know what to do with 
them...! wasn’t trained in 
college or in seminary to 
work with p>eople on a 
clinical ba.sis."

A desire to help these 
people led Dr. Butler back 
into school. “ I enrolled in 
clinical pa.storal education, 
and spent a year in study I 
interned in a Houston 
hospital."

DR. LEK BUTI.ER 
...BSSII chaplain

Photo  h> J a m rs  llr y

His training helped him 
learn how to “ interpret 
what's going on with people, 
emotionally, spiritually and 
physically”

When he completed his 
training, Chaplain Butler 
said the best place to do the 
work he was trained for was 
in a psychiatric facility 

“ The [..ord opened doors 
for me to do hospital work 1 
really love it "

Chaplain Butler says he 
sees his job as "helping 
people to find a friendly 
faith”  Through this, “ f 
continue to learn alot about 
myself How to apply my 
faith to life ’ ■

One of the few things 
which di.smays him about his 
career is the fact that the 
pi'ople he works with “ are 
sick It hurts to see p«‘ople in 
pain, unable to function. 
Their inability to function 
affects their families, and 
ultimately the community “ 

Dr BuUit  said he would

Church  brie fs
ByCAROL HART 

Church Editor

Church Women 
United meet

The Church Women United 
of Big Spring held a Get 
Acquainted Coffee Aug 27 at 
10 a m at the First Church of 
God, 2009 Main St.

The women of the church 
were hostesses The event is 
hosted each year to give area 
women the chance to get to 
know one another, and to

know .something of variou-s 
churches in the community

Thirty -S IX  women attended 
the event E'riday Nine 
d ifferen t churches were 
represented

A ll women, whether 
church affliated or not. are 
invited to all of the 
celebratioas and activities of 
Church Women United

Scope of revival said 
potentially risky

The scope of religious 
rev iva l in China has 
astonished both the gover
nment and religious com
munities there, says U.S. 
authority on that country, 
but he also sees potential 
dangers to the trend

Paradoxically, a main 
threat cited is alM a big gain 
— the rising stream of young 
people into the churches.

It “ poses the greatest 
potential danger to the 
church's relations with the 
state," says Paul Richard 
Bohr, CTiina expert and 
executive director of the 
Midwest China Center in St. 
Paul, Minn.

With an estim ated 1 
million young people now 
publicly attending warship 
services, he says, govern
ment organs have stepped up 
warning that “ religion must 
not be allowed to become too 
attractive to disillusioned 
youth.’ ’

Should it be seen as doing 
so, he adds, toleration of it 
could be reversed.

"Already, at least in rural 
areas, officials are skeptical 
of 'modemizatian,' saying 
it's not a good thing and 
religion is not a good thing," 
Bohr u id  on return last 
week from his latest trip to

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

‘Where The Spirit Make* The 
DUfereace"

S M lllM n a c e a tF M N a 263-3198

SERVICES:
Swriay Srhaal.................. . 9:36 A.M.
Manilag Warship......................19:39 A.M.
Teachhig............................. ....6 :99 P.M.
Tnaaday Sarvlce ...................... 7:39 P.M.

P A U L R If't lA R l) RO|lR 
...China expert

China
NcvertheleM, in a 20-page 

summation of recent 
religious developments in 
China. is.sued by the China 
Council of the Asia Society in 
Washington. Bohr says 
religion in the communist- 
run country has made a 
stunning comeback

“ Nowhere is the 
resurgence of religious life 
more dramatic than in 
China’9 Christian com
munity," he says, adding 
that it now surpasses the 4 
million total members of 
1949 when the communists 
cametopower.

In the years of varied 
restraints and virtual 
eradication of v isib le 
religious life in the "cultural 
revolution" of J966-'76, Bohr 
says Chinese Christians 
attained “ psychological 
maturity." ,

During that period, he 
says, “ both Protestants and 
Cathohes claim that they 
acquired a deep un 
deistanding of poverty and 
suffering, patience and 
faithfulness, which they 
associated with the original 
New  Testam ent ex- 
perienw...

“ TIiouBands of Christians 
are emerging from private 
worship to profess the faith 
in the open."

like to educate people to 
realize that “ People who are 
emotionally ill come from all 
of our families. I would like 
to help people find a healthy 
faith while in treatment.”

In a breakdown of his 
duties. Dr. Butler said he is 
first responsible for 
providing pastoral care and 
worship for all BSSH 
patients That duty alone is 
t'normous, as BSSH conducts 
a general prutestant worship 
service on .Sunday morning, 
a Catholic mass Monday 
afternoons, as well as a 
“ Religicxi in L ife" group on 
Tuesday evenings. The 
hospital also has a puppet 
ministry, and conducts mini
chapels all week for patients 
who cannot come to the 
Tollett All Faith Chapel, 
where formal services are 
conducted Dr Butler is 
aided in this area by .several 
assistants.

“ We re not a church," Dr 
Butler explaimHl, but “ our 
patients fc>el like it is church.

We try lu tie them into their 
local church while here, and 
when they leave."

Dr Butler is also part of a 
treatment team. A t the 
hospital, the holistic ap
proach is used, which means 
"the whole person approach. 
We feel the spiritual needs 
are as imporiant as the 
physical or social needs."

Dr. Butler is also 
responsible for the on-going 
education of the public 
concerning the role 
psychiatric hospitals play in 
public welfare.

Dr Butler also counsels 
people in the community “ on 
a short term basis. If I can 
help on a short term basis, I 
do that." In cases where 
longer term counseling is 
called for. Dr. Butler refers 
people to the out-patient 
clinic at BSSH or to other 
mental health care facilities.

Dr. Butler has been 
d irector of chaplaincy 
services at BSSH for IS 
years. Prior to that, he 
pastured at churches in 
Wingate, Crane, Iraan and 
Houston, and was involved in 
ministry work in Phoenix, 
Az , and Dallas.

His wife, Molly, is director 
of nursing at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The couple 
has two grown sons. Tommy, 
who is choral director with 
Robert E. Lee High School in 
Tyler, and Tery, who is with 
Kixon Electronics in Silver 
Spring. Md. The Butler’s 
also have three grand
children.

Dr Butler attended 
Howard Payne University, 
Grand Canyon College, 
S ou th w es te rn  B a p t is t  
Theology Seminary, Pacific 
Western University School of 
Religion, Clinical Pastoral 
Education Institute of 
Religion and Memorial 
Bapti.st Hospital, Houston, 
and lAither Rice Seminary.

Unification move 
may hit hitch
KvGEORGE W. CORNELL 
\P Religion Writer 

Geographically dispersed, 
th ree-r in g  p roceed ings 
among Lutherans across the 
country wxt week are ex 
pected to launch them 
toward unification If any 
hitch occurs, its likeliest 
locale is in San Diego, Calif 

That's where the largely 
M idw estern  A m erican  
Lutheran Church is holding 
its convention Sept 6 11, 
simultaneously with con 
vent ions in Ohio and Ken 
lucky of two otfKT IJ S 
lajtheran txKlies involved 

E'or those two — the 
Lutheran Church in 
Am erica, meeting in 
Ivouisville. and the 
As.soctaUon of Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches, meeting 
in Cleveland — indications 
were the unifying plan was a 
virtual sure thing 

But some questioning has 
arisen in the A l/ ' that could 
cause a snag in the San 
Diego proceedings, although 
prospects remain high that 
the merger plan will get 
approval in all three arenas 

It calls for a new. united 
Lutheran church of 5 4 
million members by 19B8. 
third in size among 
American Protestants to the 
13.7 m ill io n  m em b er  
Southern Baptists and 9.6 
million-member United 
Methodists.

In any case. San Diego

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th a, Scurry 
.Sunday School 
Morning Worship

(  airolIC.Kahl. Pastor 
9:39 A.M. 

9:39*19:45 A.M.

Highland Holiness Church
EastStkAStnitt

Walcaiiia Ta Oar Stnrtctt

tUNOar: 19:39 9 7«9 9.*.
TMURSOAT: 7:39 ».4i.

■Cawee£fWvleo9ay 
M «T Ih KM

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING 21st at Nolan 

263-2241

RIMe Study .........9:45 a.M.
Worship Hour ........  19:45 a.M.
Evening Hour 9:99 p .a .
Mid-Week Service 7:99 p.M.

—Uoaiinunion .Served Each l^ird't Day— 

KeHhGlhhuui
MluMer M7-7II3

C H u £d fo F C N R IS T
2301 Carl 247-2211

Where yew ere  elw eys wrelceme. 
SunNoy Services
Mbie S tu d y ..................................RWSAJIA.
Worihip Servkea . . .  lOaAS A.M. A *  PJR. 
AAlduueeli MMe Study
W ednesday................................. TiOOPJR.

J.T. BNOSIM. IV A N O a.lST

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCnWG 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoina
m s .  Aft.

SERVKES
SwMay Setwai t:48

FaaalyHaHr I M
Evtuini WaraN^ 7 M
Wa9. MM9 Staiy 7:31

g t m m m m w w i K it x M a
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

remained the spot to watch 
f ir  the outcome The ALL is 
at a "volatile" stage, says 
Iowa district Bishop L. 
David Brown. He says critic! 
may have some influence, 
txjt probably not enough to 
defeat the plan.

Results of the tripartite 
decision making are to be 
announced to delegatee of 
the three conventions in a 
three way teleconference at 
2 P M PDT on Wednesday, 
Sept 8,

The Rev Martin Marty, 
noted church historian of the 
University of Chicago 
D ivinity School, is to 
moderate the joint an
nouncement and ensuing 
joint news conference among 
leaders of the three 
denominations

About the only orgsnized 
sign of opposition was In the 
ALC in which a theologically 
conservative group of 30 
clergy, the Committee for 
Church Cooperation, hat 
registered misgtvinfi.

'The Rev Duane Lindberg 
of Waterloo, Iowa, head of 
the committee, aays com
mittee members f ^  there 
has not been sufficient 
discussion of polity dif
ferences between the LCA 
and A IX

Among differences, he 
says the LCA is an 
organization of clergy and 
conereHatians.

I2S9 Wright SL Or.BINBsrryliM
Paalar

SERVICES
Sunday Sdhool 9 :a a .a .
Morni^ Worship 19:39 a.ei.
Eveniug Worship 9:39 p .a .
Wednesday Service 7:39p.ni.

Sunday Evening Service BroaAcaal ee 
K B Y G — 9:39.7:39 P.M.

S M M m 9 3 ttf a 9 K i * a t » B a d

Calvary Baptist Church
1200Wttt4Hi m -4 t4 t

SERVICES

S«iMay Sch99l................................ 1:41 a m .
...................................... I I M I a m .

EtrtiWf W9f3Mp.............................................. 1 :1 , p j, .
W94g9rtay S trv in .................................. 7 M p M ,

la s t  Fourth St. B ap tistT fiu r^

Outreach Missionary: 
Doyle Rice

OoiyWMta
Paator SUNDAY

Sunday S e to d .............................................. » : 4 a L _
MorntatWoraMp........................................ ll:«a *J R .
Bvenla, Wonlilp........................................... I :W d m .

WBDNBM3AT
BtblaStadyAPnqraraarMM........................ t M p m .

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

LancasttrA 22r4 St.
I^egaa Peteraae; Pastar

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship.........11:00 P.M.
Evonlng W orship..................6:00 P.M.

W EDNESDAY:
BIbIs study & Praysr....... 7:30 P.M.

"A GOING CHURCH FOS A COMING 9AVIOS"

oaaTi
n a l

t

iTiHEIDQL'L'A'R
TiHElONbVi

BEING IDEiW L'UE
TiHESE

Don t •Dorichange youf chlW • 
vaiuot. Inveai MNne iimo m 
chofcb w«fi your lamHy

First Christian Church
lO thgG oliod DIscipIss in Christ T
Sunday Church School.................................... 9;4S A.AA.
Sunday Worship............................................. I0:S0 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study...........................................10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

First United 
Methodist Church

4UiaiC8fry M 7 4 a a 4

3
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ACROSS 
1 Find fault 
5 Maroanafy 

10 Ta«a«
14 Pacturar
15 nquad 
IS Actoi'a

quaat
17 Advantaga 
IS Francli 

dancaol 
old

19 Spokan
20 Ravalry
22 Enlartalnar 

Cannan
24 Saaama
25 Langulahad
26 H l ^  

coiorad
30 Itahaad

34 Equina
35 Parinaral 

namiar
36 SmaMHali
37 Ravaalad 
36 AHaoUng

lha hip
40 Numarlcal 

prafU
41 NalMly 

group
43 Numbar 

lor Bo
44 Frualrala
45 "To —  

Mocking
bird”

40 Curallva
46 Thinaa —  
SO “Dual In

Ilia—”

51 InMbll 
54 TlgMan 
56 Brandtaa 
so Nonaanaa
61 Farm 

alnielura
62 "Woa— r  
S3

racalvad, 
In radio 

64 Thick

21 Balwaan
raady and

65 Apparatus
66 Slaaaa

oloW 
97 PoSatar 

Ropar

Yaatarday's Puzzia Solvad:

85]

DOWN
1 Yam unit
2 Radamas' 

balovad
3 RIchat' 

oppoalta
4 “Music Man'
5 Caution
6 Of historic 

parlods
7 Sarvica 

branch; 
abbr.

6 —  bomb
9 Admit

10 Enlarge
11 Dasolats
12 “Whan I 

was — ”
13 Bsrtok or 

Lugosi

23 Mamanto
25 Slots
26 Eartharmara 

pot
27 Moslam 

baautY
28 Badgai'a 

kin
28 Frsnch 

proiKMin
31 Rublnatain 

or Dvorak
32 Andrea —
33 Qaibaga
36 Churchman
36 DhrWs
36 A KarwiadY
42 Instrumant 

lor Bach
44 Brldga 

manauvar
46 Parts 

subwaYS
47 Surly 

laHow
40 — nous
51 Bluanoaa
52 Scratch 

out
53 A Bovary
54 Oral -
55 Cash box
56 SllanI ona
57 Tramp
60 Car start-

arabbr.

DENNIS THE MENACE

B
f S f f l J S l

9-3

'You OONt HAVE Tc? BUV ME A BIRTHDAY CARD, AlR..iVlL«OW.. 
JUST README ONE AND GIVE ME THE MONEY INSTEAD."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"You 'll have to boy me some new cords. 
Mommy. I've  worn the treads o f f  those."

V w y c o jY so u  b o w T
/Mdt> J U W lO b ^  
M A titiin>^ i m iuK
Htt>i.lk3E 7D ._y N A Uy/E

m 4 T J 0 6 F f  
(MVOLVtt> L m io t t  W

/ \EAH
kUM.
i-cvE<; ^

L O L L ^ U M ^  ’’ ’T
JLiWIOfe.. JU^JIC(^)r, 

Loyr^ <.juwio(?

)

IT’S MS, 0OC„CVtkhHDB BAAA.ANO ry l t<?r tm6 OlO
OAISM UP M t*6 WITH MB/ ------
■ UH„6lk„>V/^ SBLLOwa/

-------------------- \T  ^

r ' --------------------------^
NOW WB'UNO aouAB 
v o u  6H O U k .O  S h A R B  
THAT PAVAOLU M0(N6V 

w it h  u S , , itt6 OrsiLV 
PAIR,,

........  '
,6 U T  V O C T A E  T H B  b o o s , A N ' Y O U  
SuAB DON'T HAVB TO„wruN9 
C A N  J B B '  S M O O T  v O u  IN S T B A D . '

PORBCAST rO R  SATURDAY. SEPT. A 1982

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day and evaning whan 
you c u  angaga ia bctivitias you ai^oy. Study your an- 
vironmant and maka dafinlts /plans for improvanMnt. 
Maka posiUva plana for tba futbra.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Engage in community ac- 
tivitisa that will improve your reputation. Eapraas your 
tidenta to the right people.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study datiuls of a plan 
you havt in miiid and ba raady to put it acroaa soon. Do 
mora thinking about tha future.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Ba moat efficient at 
regular chorea and gat tha right results. Try to improve 
your aurroundinga. Ba conaiderata of nsighbort.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Ba aura to 
clarify your poaition on a legal matter with aaaodataa. 
Show othara that you can ba trusted.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Go over any outsida work and 
be sure it ia done correctly, otharwise improve it. Take 
health treatments you may need.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day to bo with con- 
genials for fun but don't overspend or you'll regret it. 
Observe and obey rules that apply to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Put new mechanisms in 
your home so that it's more functional. Contact friends 
who have the information you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find day for obtiuning 
all the data you need in order to operate more efficiently in 
the future. Be wary of strangers now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Good day to study 
your accounts and see that they are accurate. Engage in 
favorite hobby with congenials.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Fins day for handling 
personal matters. Plan how to (landle routine tasks with 
least expenditure of time and energy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Know w)iat your per
sonal aims are and then initiate steps towards gaining 
them. Try to improve your surroundings.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get together with good 
friends and enjoy tlie sociability. Find out exactly what 
you want to accomplish in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those chsuming young persona in constant 
search of knowledge, so be sure to have newspapers 
around and send to the right schools that will help develop 
this talent. Teach good manners early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

V 1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc

NANCY

KIDDIES. HAVE VOU 
SEEN VOUR DENTIST 
LATELV?

NO— I 
h a v e n 't

0

i ’l l  d o  r r
NOW

th er e  he is — HE
LOOKS FINE

T
1

*«0 nm htitmt Nlyrg Me.

BLONDIE
BOSS,TH6 EAAPLOVEES 
AC3E DEMANDING 

S X X JTE R  
HOURS.'

r

Si

3
1

THEN I SUPPOSE 
T 'S  TIM E POR 
ACMAIM6E

\

S O  M XJ'LL CHANGE 
THE HOURS ?

V

NO, I'L L  CHANGE 
THE

e m p l o y e e s

t 1 /

T  M A D E  T H IS  C A K E  
FOR S U P P E R ,B U T  A  
N A U G H T Y  L IT T L E  
© IRL L IC K E D  A L L  
T H E  F R O S T IN G  
O F F  T H E  T O P

■7^

S H A M E  
ON Y O U , 
T R IX IE

9-J

THE R EAL DIRTY  
LOOX5  COME WHEN 
CHIP, DOT AND DITTO 
h e a r  ABOUT IT /

t/%

«/3

I  THOUGHT VOU 
WAS OUT AT TH' 
GOSSIP FEIV)CE 
TALKIN'TO 
L0WEE2V

BUT WE GOT 
CUT OFF

S^/ys/..
I ' V E  S P O T T E D  

S O M E T H I N G  T D  
'( O U R  R I G H T . '

I l r

JU B T  M4KID 
HER UP 
TO M E

§
o

1 w a s  
try inq  
to  find  

uou. 
h i t  
and 
g o t 
lo s t'

Fve been trying ' You can’t  
to  find my way tc get there 

the dump' ^  ^  from  
here'

•r.p-

(je t in' We mag as 
well be lost to g e th er'

.1 9 B

A(26 M Y  O F
wor (serriH^ s q o ^ o ff  .
6 T A 6 e  T O M O R R O W

'K O U M £ A K lF t (X >
A ^ M O M O C 0 6 a £
1 0 M O R R O W LX
woNT^er aooep?,

Tldg THeATeR \ ^
H5 C U >seC ?,
TOM ORROW /

♦̂ 3

V^ELL, WHAT
p o  vou t h in k  
<DF MV r e p o r t ; 
S IR T  —

M E R E  W O R D S  CANKIOT 
i^ X P R E S S  MV FEELINiSSi,

l i e l /t e n a n t

Mi

OH, t h a n k  
You, SIR

IT W O U LD  T A K E  A  
8R(DNX CH EER , O B E C E nIE 
&ESTUIRE5 A N D  G A & G IM 6  
SO UN D S T O  A P e Q U A T E LV  

iM Y R E E U f^ S

I ’ v e  siB veR  s e eN  
/ W J R E  s e R i O o s ,
TWVCy. T  HAVE

wry S A V (N «S  b u iu t
U P, A N P  A  (3 0 0 0

Tl/vse TO  SM TTLg  DOW N WITH 
' SR IO e A N D  N EW  R AM ItV . *

J TCtJTHeierei

HI, PET.' k a n c v „
I A LITTLE PRIN K?,

A

% 3
Q H .A U .R )RIGHT THB4. 

IJiOIN'

/we ;

TOlDWePW* AfTfeSSCM

f  *

.[p (io (C M > ce
OP^CRC®

H ioH h  Tt[)5.
\ -

When you CTO looking 
undA* your dresser  ̂
fbr something youve 
lost^dont bnmpyoar head

i

And don’t  soy I 
didn 't worn you.

V
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Houses fir Sale
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Joy Patt 
Homes

3 bedroom. 2 b«t 
doubtd qi 

F»rgu»00 tr«CtO 
wElIt on 5 I

$87,! 
Cell 26)

PHOh
263-73
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15 WORDS 6 DAYS ’ 7 "
Rm c N r i 10,607 H M M lM ld s  M cfc W M k 6ay . 11,111 m  I

CLASSIRED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 375

, Houses lor Sale 002 Laundry 380 .
, Lots tor Sale 003 Housecleaning 390 ,

Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Property 007 Farm Service 425 .
■ Houses to move 008 Graln§Hay§Feed 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 LtvesiKk For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry tor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '
’ Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unlurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 .

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Ottice Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Plano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

' Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Stereos 533 '

Announcements to o Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hdlng Equip 540 ,

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 1
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

, Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplles§Repair 583

FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equip(nent 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Houses t t r  S«te 002 Hbm sbs  far S a i l 002

FOR SALE or Lo o m  option. Thrao 
bodfoomo. rofripeieled air. *42,800, 
•uum oM o loan. Oamar w ill carry 
aaoond wttn 810E00 down. 2»74748.
NOW F1NI8HINO TownKomo unit a  
VILLAGE AT THE Sm utO  2 badroom 
and baaudfiill To aaa ca ll Jarry W ortliy, 
207-1122 or 207-00*4

EAOT M  7*0 -  Jolna La Con- 
toaaa Oaauty Salon (waat) Ovar 
200 taa t Zonad ligh t oom narclal. 
S32EOO Call 203-1224 
WAOOON'IBSS' — Jo in t Town & 
Country 8tor« acroM  tMty w M t.
76' M 150'. Zonod rttaM F In l 
66.000 or boot ca th lo r't ctmck of 
for.
W fSTBM  HHX6 — HMdon A
M Cludtd. 1/2 pH it to rt on Tborpo 
R4 boNr¥l 2 — 6100.000 bom at. 
Idaal hidtawoy, o il u tllrtla t. vary 
lIK I t ra tt r ic t io n t P o t t ib it  
mobUa homa tita . FIrtI 66.000 or 
b a il oatM ar't chack offar 
W ttT O M  MLL6 — Exclutlva 1 W 
acra tIta. Traaa. cadtr, th rub t, 
lOaal location. Expanalva hom at 
F irtt 66.000 or baat caah iar't 
chack otfar

SUMMIT O FFER IN WRITING 
P.O. Box 774 B ig Spring, TX 79720

M 3L a t s k r S x to

BusIm s s  Praptfly
CHURCH BUILDING ar>d ona acra of 
land for ta la - good waiar w all Call 
26SB066

A c iM | i ftr ta b 0 0 5

FOR SALE
Th* L.D. &

Joy Patterson 
Homestead

3 badroom. 2 bath, ovartizad at 
tachad doubla garaga. bam. 50 
Farguton tractor irK ludad. 2 
Mttar want on 5 tc ra t

$87,500 
Call 267-5023

FOR SALE by ownar Don Crawford 
Four badroom, tbraa batbt. larga dan 
w ith firtptaoa 2.700 tquart faat.haatad 
and codad. 3 horaa ttalV  bam w ith tack 
room arxl faad bln. 2 watar walla, planty 
o f wdar 4 1/2 acfta  In S llvar Haalt 
Addition. A ll fartoad ar>d landacapad. 
CaN for i«)polntmant. 267-7136

2100 PLUS SQUARE faat Ranch Styta 
brick homa. S llva r HNlt. Foraan S ch ^  
Olatrtct 3 badrooma. 2 baths and dan 
on 30 acrat Horaa pant, baaring paean 
traaa. larga rock farwad yard, ba- 
auttfuHy Iwtdacî ad. 363-4310, 367 
7780

ELEVEN 10 ACRE tracta, $1,000 down, 
paymanta approxlm ataiy 6172 par 
moffth. Abur>dar>ca of watar. 38 to 40 
0PM  2 W mUaa North of 1830 on Moat 
Laka Road. 267-6176 aftar 6:00 p.m. _
20 ACRES- a ll or part w ith 1260' 
highway frontaga, watar guarantaad, 
Two mllaa city llm ita of Big Spring Call 
2S3^7

TAKE OVER 

40 acres ol
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly

(Owner) 213 968-7738

R « s« t P ra p t ity

Big Spring Herald
PHONE J  PHONE

263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

(6 ) (7 ) (8 ) (9 ) (1 0 )

(1 1 ) (1 2 ) (1 3 ) (1 4 ) (1 5 )

(1 6 ) (1 7 ) (1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) (2 0 )

(2 1 ) (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) (2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED ON MULTVLE Rt tB IT imS CHAR8E 15 WORDS

OF W ORM 
16 
16 
17 
16 
I t  
26 
21 
22
23
24 
26

1 DAY 1 k A Y l ig A n 4 0AV$ $0AT6 6 0 A rg

166 $.66 $A6 6 M 666 7.16
I.U 6.$$ K M 6.66 766 6.66
$66 $.66 $.66 6 M 7 M 6.16
$.66 $.66 $66 7.66 6.M 6.66
6$> 6.$t 6 .n 7.66 6.74 6.16
6.66 6.66 6.66 1.66 616 16.66
6.66 6.66 6.66 6.46 666 16.66
7 61 7.61 7 61 6.66 16.11 11.66
764 7.64 7.64 6.66 16.66 11.66
7.67 7.67 7.67 6.66 1164 11M
6.66 666 6.66 16.66 11.66 11.66

AS R6yHi6iN Is RSv C

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME___________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________
C IT Y ___________________________________
STATE__________________________________
ap__________________________
Publish for. Days, Begffining.

a v a a u a a X T i  
0 m » m a t n y

TMEBMISPIIM6 NBIAL0

CLASSITEDOOT.
P .O .  B O X  1431

n  76720

original a  
badroom

RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallabla In 
B ig Sprlng'a nawaat aubdlvlak>n. Laka 
acoaat for all lota. V illaga At Tha 
S p ^  caH 267-1123 or 267-6064 for 
ahowing.________________  ______

004

007
LAKE HOUSE- Colorado C ity Laka 
Two badrooma. tun  room, larga dan. 
carpatad. rafrigaratad ak. n ica  fumi- 
tura. color TV. ate. BoMhouaa and 
floating dock. 636.500 Call 267 1666 or 
nighta and waakanda 367-7622

LOTS OVERLOOKING Lka Colorado 
C ity. 64300 aach. on pavamant FInarv 
cing avaHabla (about 300 taat from tha 
iaka|. Fraa accaaa to tha laka, alactnc 
ity, gaa. watar. talaphona and cablavi 
alon. E.C. or Lola iohw inan. 615-337-

OLD FILUNO Station with ataal trama 
and atuooo aiding. \AlouW maka good 
atoraga or ahop. 1/2 mM# waat of 
Luthar. 6100- 267-6632 . ____________

Ito M iH iM S  015
ONLY THREE left- baautiful wood aid
ing 2 badroom, with gardan t«ib. dla- 
hwaahar and lo ta mora. $1,550 down, 
8237 month. 1660 APR . 160 montha. 
r il pay for dallvary and aatup. 615-332- 
7022 .____________________________
12*x 66' MOBILE HOME, thraa bad
room, 1 1/2 batha, parttalty fum lahad. 
$94)00 CaH 267-6560 or 267 7032
SAVE NOtAf and aava M a r w ith tha 

anargy aavar hom al 14x60 3 
2 bath Cardral haat, hard

wood aiding, diahwaahar. storm  wirv 
dow, Hntad Qiaaa, and R30 Inaulatlon. 
Was $462.74 par month. Now 6368.16 
par month. Paata Homaa. 1-573-4624.
1661 RIVERA M 06ILE homa. U  xSO*. 3 
badroom. 2 batha. $2,000 down, taka up 
paymanta C a ll 267-3M7____________
GOOD. UTTLE or no oradit? 2 bad
room, 1 bath homa for $16662 Includ
ing inauranca. Oaala Horn#. Phona 
1-6734624_________________________
POOR OR Bad Cradit? Rape brokar has 
"3  " 2 badroom  homaa Aasum a 
monthly paymant or maka cash offar 
Ca ll 6166736610__________________
DEALER REPO- 26 x46' doubla w ida by 
Palm Harbor. 3 badroom, 2 bath, no 
down paymant If your land la paid for 
R.L. Durtiln Homaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvtoa Road 1820. B ig Spring 
Taxaa 613367 3665________________
ONE ONLY Olaconilnuad floor plan 
M'xTO*. 3 badroom. 2 bath •norgy 
packaga. •tprm windowa. oarpat, T^, 
gardan tub. a ir conditioning, atorm 
door, i r  frost fraa rafhgaralor and fulfy 
fumlahad. $296 month, 160 months. 
$2,200. 16% APR. R .L Dunkin Homaa 
of Taxaa. inc South Sarvioa Road. 1-20. 
Big Spring. Taxaa. 916-367-3663.
R.L. DUNKIN Homaa of Taxaa. Inc, 
South Sarvlca Road, 1-20, B ig Spring, 
Taxaa la an authorind SchuH Homa 
daalor 6 Schulta now m stock. Coma 
on out and com part 916-267-3663
FOR SALE 1970 Elcorw, 12'xiO '. thraa 
badroom, on# bath. Fum lahad or un- 
furn iahad 610.000 C a ll 267 3116 
avaninga or waakanda.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. ueco . REPO HOME*
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY e NET .UP 
INBURANCE
a n c h o r in g

. PHONE 26M831 _

^  SALES. INC 
&  & SERVICE

Manufactured Houelng 
NEW-USEO-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
FI nanclr>g-l rtsurarK* 

PARTSSTO R6  
3910 W Hwy 80 287-8648

A C C E P T  L O S S
GOOD, LITTLE 
OR NO CREDIT 

Baautiful 3 badroom, 2 
bath  m o b i la  hom a.  
$1,800 down, $264 
month. Aleo 2 badroom, . 
1 bath mobila homa, 
$1,100 down, $198  
month. W ill dallvar and 
tat up. Call from 12 to 8 
p.m., 915-381-8373.

I*0mo4 a  le x  APR

THREE aCDROOM,

SMO now N y 
*74*

. lawlemeor. 
■e. e o if t a i

LO AN  O O LLIC T O N r tap e ryM o r: 

iln

UHFun w e ilED THREE 
bMK oap w e. tOIS 
ewwwt a7-744a

. ftnn tan t Par-
*m w iL M M n a lM ,  eaw w le* I t l.
■e^ NdeeeNw H ir E ie a e ia r . ____
M O n rO A M  LOAN OMow iw e M  In

NUNeaWV WONKENB Wh iM .  CrM F 
H w  a a u M  c ih o ta . eundar 
4n* wwlngi. TuMdw*nd W< 
•vanlna*. PreF

r-7 l7 l.
line*. Prefer Ckrtellen vomen 
r m - J

RE8P0N *«LE  CHNNYIAN CeeeN  N  
mM-tMitlee wRh ee eRB*en new * ■ «  
•o lent M  bed ieaei iinA in rN R ie Roeee 
wNMenoed yer*. Prefer weeL eleee In. 
CNI 31*444*

lane AaBtee kaa. 
aeileeea e«h taeaM 
Laane eMaaeae* an*

REW aTBfSD  N U R tE  lo r Buty m amaH 
X iie R a l. AMraolNa aaliry, fu ll haiga 
baw flt*  V e y  rretli loa* axoallam  
worUn* aanBIflona. naai 3 baBrooia

rw w va 1
aaraotv I
MO *i«

1 aâ r4â i l̂ r.̂ î n̂ â L 
*ie«n-4a*i. aa- 

fan a lan  E t l.  K ^ l O ppertan ity

ROOM* FOR rpnL oofar Y V i

affa, maid aawlBa, rraaWy rafaa. TM Ny 
Lod*a. 337*311,100* W a a i-------
ROOM* FOR la n t 
and
soe

■XPWNNCaO WAlYMSa W anw * 
Pandwaae W ailaaw i*  Apply in  pan 
aan -IW e*aa tR O iae*_____________
NEED D M I O A M  paiaan for fu*

Co ? I m

j  $m m  fi«m u 
c ity . Confaet Adadnlafar, Ganaral 
HaapW I P.O. Maa * l*  Itaan. Taaaa 
7*744, tfaepMETI.___________
INOUerm AL b a l e *  Rapraaamatl** 
naadad tar acoailne naai oompany. 
QaaiaaNo aad toiafgn product Hnaa. 
Only aiwNH "c»4 oonuntaalon aalaa 
a a o ^  naad apply. Band rtaum a te Mr 
lyaM N , a ia r Aoduefa. P.O Boa 7*3* 

. Taaaa 7*7*0

N n O E b  TWO aupadanoad la lap liona 
ae llaNar* 0ra«  jaMnat aommlaalona. 
WW Pain. C*N EW SfO l,_____________
EXPERHENCEO COOK and waltraaaaa 
naadad to atari NnMadlalalT. A pp lr M 

. How iaataai In* bafraaan *30. 
a in . or 13)0- *00 p-m. Aak tar 

raatautanf manaaar. ________
H ELP W ANTED- aoakkpaplng aa- 

Inyanlery ooMrpI, l^ ln g . 
-  to Boa lO BtA. ota 

P.O  Boa 1431. Big

ONE OP ffia NaHan'a Nadino retaltan 
or fanWy teefaiaar N ' aaalilng ap- 

lania ra t i

and Bam pitaUapaa. naaWy or awndPy BM ieO UTE O PSN N M * FuN and Part 
30* Lancaalar. Mata, Bw * • "*  aaanin**. ta p fr In

— r ------- ---------------------------- ------ pataan a l Bananw  ia la iaan  I  aad 4
• 7 1

pataan a l 
p jK  TH CaM PM TB*

fN LLCRM T CHILD Daratapmam Otrv 
ta r Iraa opan inga fo r a lta rnoon  
faachara (2:30. 6 M  pm.) Muat be al 
laaal f*  raara oM. Contact Herb Gm  
at M 7-1*a

oaraar opportunity In ratall 
manaoamant. Orator lataU axportanoa, 
but M l bain. Eacadant banaNtt. Ear 
nln*a inoluda aatary plua oemmlaatan. 
Plaaaa apply In parion to Trey Barfata. 
Endloott 4olmaon aiioaa. Big Sprtn* 
MaMi
HAIR eTYLMT Wanted to work part 
lima EataBHanad oltantaL Muat an|oy 
rrortdng wHb paopla CaH 3*3-3*01 tar

COMMERCIAL BURPatG an Bnydb 
Hlgtiarw. On 1 aora of tanoa* land nM< 
2 rtfilaaratad ab efWeaa. Contact 
Waataa Auto Parts, 337-1***

OfltetSpict • 7 1

VENTURA
BUILDING

100011th Plac* 
287-2866

New attractiv* otflo* 
apaca, carpat, cantral 
alr/haat. Janitortat aar- 
vica and all utHtttaa paid. 
A m p la  q u a d  and  
am p lo y aa  parking.  
Raaaonabla rataa. 24 hr. 
accass, 7 days a waak.

TWO BEOnoOM . tarntahaa 
noma, 1320 aw nth a M  ataa paM 
daposH Ctal » 3 -2 l* r or »3a3T2

in
IT A T B O  M B aT IN * . B l*  
Iprma La«*a ft*. 1341 A.P. 
3 Aji*. PIrW ana NMrd 
Tnuraday. I B  p.m.. twt 
Lancaalar. Blcnar* Kaws, 
w A*.. aerdM HegRea, lac.
STATIb M t t t lN a  ttadwi
Ptatai Ladat No. M  avarr 
3nd 4Ni Tta»r»,. 7 -M pm. 7W 
Mam. Tammy Watcb mM.. 
T .a .  Marne, let.

L a s tA F iM k
LOOT NEAR G M aen 'p 
enmuMwa m li, ananw i 
330 Raaard. CaN I M i n  I
REWARD. MEN-* 
taat bskaasn C maata ta*  I

FOUND; lA N O *  NMR *eta 
rtn* CM! 337 10*3 le  M t ^

I N
ALTERNATIVE TO an undwafT s ra in  
anCT CaM THE EDNA G L A D t^  
H O M * Tm s s  M i bos 1*00-773474*

I

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who% Who

Call 263-7331

A ft ( 0M/1 iiin n m g

BALM - M llV Io a - OanIM M r l f e

ApDliAurr PFp

Mdsonty

Mohilr Homr S rrv

------- -------------------------  ̂ ^ ----- |C O M a ia T i M o a a a  Home aarytap
RaatarataB iaafar***— w ap M ia tta p l” —  

f t l  W aal 4 tP  ( M
» 7 4 H *

1 u'o hdifv

lO N W TAN  PABdT aa< asar Ib a p  Rar| 
paa lta  «tarti M  a tab p itap  4 lb anM  
• ta lp H 7 -1 4 n . I

HdC*h'lf S p fr ic r

N IN N EO V  B A C K N O I B a ry ls p  
•paalaHMa* la  enMNy asp llc 
ana «aH r Has* C a t H rao**

D EC O R A T IV E  C A N O IE*  la r  a ll 
lon  ̂ wMhgs|N> shewefs, skS 
MS. OSM 66l6#$86 !•• k iM k

O iU V i^  Mp«e kin iN iH e and 
one honi or

fd in iin g  Pdpenng

CURTIS
MATMS

m
INVEanOATIONai O *  * A P I sNsrS

S is la  Ltaana, N p  C4*77 Par mom

CtmtlMV L iti Fir saii OM  0||geE8S
ATTENTION LOTS for aeia m 
area In T rin ity  M em o ria l Perk. 
Oathaemarka For mora informeHorv 
Can 36»3626 _____________________

r u n W IiN  A y a n x M it s  0 5 2

SOt/THLANO a p a r t m e n t *. NarHy

OPPOSTUNmEt JI98
MAKS APPROXH4ATS.T *300 * * « .

TUNN vo u a  boaap M o  yswr Bmam 
Ramp O aslaa i lam adMRip Toar eaau 
a laM  raw ada lln a  aanriaa RanOy
iilea taw y, w e r e l w a w
TIOOat COtWTNUCTWN. aM hbMt

Near appuancst Wrtitan appilcaiion 
Ab Bo m

1 BEDROOM EFFIO EN CT tor Bmgla 
Wat bar. a ll na« 33*0. bWa ptad 
2*7 1*23 artar 3 p m _______  _____
FARTIAU

21
ap iran d a FamHy FI 
Irem Daoamaar 21 Hvu 
coHaot new; 214*7*3*1*

Cd 'p l ' ^(-lyitr
January 1. ONI

BTANT TO TAP TOUR R IA L  FOTW4 
TIAL A BatPPr as an IndapandWt 
CenRNn dta lrM rtar aan gta* you M s 
naadom ta raaltaa yaur paraonaf aad

RENTED 1» daposM M.g

RENT ED
NEWLY RERIOOELED apartmpnM Nan 
•lowas and rafn*aialora Elderly asalp 
tanoa aubatdUad by HUD. 1 iadroam . 
1*2: 2 bedroom *?* 3 ha ikuu iii 1*0 A ll 
bWs paid 1003 Norm Mata. Nerm otasl 
Apwimanta. 307*1*1. EOH ________

Fw iW M H am tt 040
2 BEDROOM, no btas pMd 3323 mondi, 
1130 dMoart Rpfrtgaratad ab 2*7 1707 
4Har 4 pm _______________ ________
FULLY FURNISHEO m ioa bedroom, 
ona bain. 401*10 lamNy laa ldane i Csrv

as unfurmanad.
3200 d W ilR . 2*7-744*______________
CC LAKE HOURBE tor ram or tala: two

I aatar 2*7*102 a t aw * 0» l
ONE BEDROOM fum lahad nouaa 
Carport near inoppm* ean lar Cad 
2*7*70*__________________________
FOR RB4T -ona badroom lum tafiad 
nouoa APbM tpaM . *1*0m onm .3130 
daooab CaH 2*4*73*_____________

NEW -REMODELED
nH *N *B  3BM N
Waaharmdryars
waxmr-1848

THREE BEOROOM. 1 IS  bam tor 
taaaa 4220 HamNlon B lra a l *4*0 
monm plua aaeurtty BapaaM. 2*T-ai**

buam aii oppertunHy. Op * tW -T i*  
*042 day wW *0**72 —  M fR I

RV BU SIN ESS  
For Sale InQood 
Araa/Locatlon

LAaMaramp an la i ww
-*4 oul o l 3* d ia l M l In d ta itla l
Will **11 Buotn—  and 
Proparty or Buatnasa 
atooa.
For Furttiar Intormalton 

(808)872-7230 
anyttm*

JISTRIBUTOR  
W ANTED

llo rra . tira  s ip raa . ftan l-pnd  
■ n e p t. opr dp p ip rp , f lp e l 
pp a rp ip ra . farm  H n pM n aa l

CA im tTB  AMO

Maim  Aualta. Fraa
*a»*e* oaN

V—  OOMPAWV- aaoMnl 
a liaa , Rtw  
w. J ilM M r
m m i m

OONoani W08K-N* IW tea tar*a or
tea NBM l OM i aNar a a k ^

M U M O tm O N a. BATKia. 
B ftak oniR, aMeaa 
C a a o — tu a a * , l

Onaday Rat ira lnR i* ta

JENNY DUGAN .Petal Oampany Oiy 
tra il, aaauatloa l ea llln*a. tiueoo. 
A—n a n a rw  v*a naaioannai. wan —b  
0*74.

H O U a i PAMTINO- Flap pallm M at A* 
tatprtpr and a tltrta r.

— b TEKTOMU L  aarttaHy 
M yau B w il HMnR I am laaaonabla, aa* 
m p O.M. MNtar, 237*4**
CALVN4 M ILLIN - PataHn* talartar «W 
a ila ila r OuaNly amRmanpnip OMI 
1*3-11*4
OANMaON P*fNTN40 Banrlop- PMH- 
ta*. eeP pepwRie, and 1 

aa H H I — tar
RANrnNO, PAPER ttanglne. tdpin* m d 

Ritonin*. ppypaniry wotR, 
Fraa w tlm iip i CaH ONban PwaOt*

P R O F E S a iO N A L  PA IN T IN G  rp- 
amtapppial. tand btaallna

117*3*
P A im iP n  ■ W T in w R  m w  aatanar.

PU n ls  $ IiFFS

G N ttN  ^ C N M  NUNM NV- M ouM  
Uoati
ir iR , a

Piunihiiig

id R d  ta w fW

w ad CM
plaamRi*. I
m m m r n m u m .

MIDWAY PLU M BU M  and *opply- 
Lieehseg gfenikki *
•Mviae. mFv g^e,
oiaiar Hr
O tn rM i

Pool SuppIlFS

VBNVUNA P O tX  OtaRpMy taat aaPM

Tki
ki AH— i  m  NBiai a.

6ENTT0 
OWN PLAN 
MBIT TO 

KENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PU6CHA6EPLAN

■ y*i MU ■
M i M N t M .

m -ii2 B

Hooting

W I -Bklp’ C ha iiita r 30 
In t il p n a ttt l i t  
MRm. T t it t  Offtaa 

t i4 a d i4 n i. naHw 2 i4**2*aoo c m  
aaNaai t r  laaal *1*817 n n

N I8D  A Nett NoofT Cm  GaM an G a lt 
utaa. AH laerk 

K  ytHTt a ipo rtonea 
3*34*1*

O LE * * * 0 1 ' ra tln *  iim a a iH le n , 
buff* u*  New or rtaalf*, fraa aa 
Ilm M ll. OM  anytMta. M 7**0*

INOCPCNDCNT
ROOFING

A ll typaa ra tfH t* . P ra a  
tanm ana — a* w ark 
Me*, auar If 1

Lloyd NIohola 
9 li387-4 |M

NEVER PAINTAOAINl 
Unnad t la iM  Bupar 3taa< •<014* 

4* yPkHM  *  aw ar fuam taaa 
BrtaH Ra^aaatrnary n— n̂ t̂ pr palm

******l5%'nnenelni 
O o ld * n a« tB  S id ing  Co. 

3 8 4 4 8 1 1

IfFF .SprviLF

■XPW n Tftaa prumng trta laHtguaL I
Call 3*7 7 ia t. I

I V J i uum S jlr*  ?lF iv ice

tLfCTNO LU* A |AW f8tN TAT iV I i 
patr% Am  A l •PR-' nfTTUO al 

Dî oourk Ip g t i 
26Y T646

l A S Y  
Rf NTAL

m  r i '.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOWHOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331



8 -B B ig  S p rin g 'fT a M M ^  H e ra ld , F r id a y , S ^ .  3 ,1 9 8 2 831 8 3 8

Hrip Wanted 2 7 0

TAKING APPLICATIONS w «lin 
»n t  baitandar*. Apply In ppraon • 
p.m Cpcnw Jack's.

A V D I)

KI06 BACK IN SCHOOL?
U m  your frww timw to oorn good 
$$$ Floxiblw hours.

Coll Bobbis Davidson
263-6165

SALES ORGANIZATION 
WANTED

Lim itad STMS svailabla Coin-op 
tiactrorvc Instrumant Laaae^pur- 
ch a sa  to c lu b s , ho is^ a. 
rastaurants. ate Supar irtcoma

C a I t J e f f  . V 
(2 1 4 )2 4 8  7590

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K ER S '

Som e "Hom ew orker 
NeeGed” ads may in
volve some investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE in v e s t 
in g  ANY MONEY.

BIG SPRING 

)| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2536
RECEPTIONISTfSEC -  naad aavafal. 
good typikl. otfKa anpaf local S700 * 
TELLERS — anpar savaral poa lllon t
o p a n ................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC — loan background, good
typing apaad ............. EXCELLENT
d is p a t c h e r  — prav axpat. typing, ol-
tlca a k illa ................................. tSOO-f
S ic /SA LE S  — must nava axcallant 
aacralartal akilla. Irg loca l co.. bana-
ina  OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgmni axpar, lo cA

f x r ^ . \ ^
DIESEL MECHANIC -  axpar.
CO.....................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  Co w ill train, naad
•avaral. b an a llti .......................OPEN
W AREHOUSE — aavacal poaKlorw 
opan . a xp a rla n ca  n a c, band-
tM i....................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranam iaalon axpar, kg
CO ..................................... OPEN
SUfERVtSOR — production bkgmd a 
nwat. kg loca l oo.
banollta EXCELLENT

■ T H B B R E
NEED

Registered Ih n e t  
12lw M rsM lt- 

Werti iwe 12 IWHr sMfts 
cn week ends eed 
rtceive pay far 28 iwars. 
Werk tttree 12 Maw sMfts 
and racetva pay far 40 
baua. Excalaat salary

Alsa gaadad. LVITt tar 8 
ksar s k ltti. pantact 
m drad Fard RN. Dhactar
Ve a k V W iy

ila i pMat, Staotai. T an s

w ill b e  a c c e p t in g  a p  
p lic a t ic iR a  fo r  th a  
t io n  o f  - p o lic y ,  o ff !  
th ro u g h  S a p ta m b a r 
1 9 8 2 . Q u a il f la d  a p -  
p ile a n tE  m u s t irw a t th a  
fo llo w in g  ra q u ire m a n ta ; 
A t le a s t  21 y e a rs  o f a g a , 
h ig h  s c h o o l o r  Q .E .D ., 
v a lid  T e x a s  d r iv a r ’ a  
lic e n s e ,  n o  c r im in a l 
h is to ry .

T h e  C it y  p ro v id e s  
c h s lle n g in g  c a re e r  w ith  
e x c e lle n t  f r in g e  b e n e f it s  
F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
c o n ta c t  C it y  H M I/P a rs o n  
n a l.  B o x  3 9 1  o r  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 3 1 1 , B ig  S p r in g  
T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0 .

WANTED:
P s y c k U t r t c  reglsttred  
B u rs e  te  werk la e a tp a - 
Hsat d a le  la AfpiaB, 
T an s . Haart 8-8. Mast 
to  aMs ta traw l laaM .

a a J

parlaaca at ' itoMR^d 
aana kr psycMMRi eat- 
dag. CM  Sartdet. SM*- 
gag latoy -  118,000.

iC aopr
far Maalal HaaMi ta r
vlc8a,211 W astHatoad 
Mplaa. ta ia s  7M 30 «  
c a l 818437-8371. >

H i
MOW ING: C O M M ER C IAL and ra-
MOAVaiMI 1016 w iff) WB80* OMO O rw iW ,
CMI alM r &00-, N SSM O  dr SSSdasa

3 0 0  s a l e - WAROROBE, SIBO-. matoMne

mOfEMQ- 
oteeiaa, S
waaMna,
2SSJTO

r  PICKUP and Sakvar: man'a 
ST.IW donn . tigkad. A lao do 
antra, ebarga: and day work. 
t106 Worth Qtagg.

X ggS( amaU uw aual dnrto caMnat, 
S M W  S ta rV to & M  iM E E a a t 

Srd aoraaa trom n A w a . Sa liiidw f

POR aSLE: aMSaar aoM, * •  I

OARPOKI SALE: 140S Nolan. FrMay- 
Easm sg . a m - SCO Good gk l'a , tadlaa 
ana maWa otoitiaa. in ia a h o ld  Hama, 
many r "1 irdy aNatiauu i. 

W « X R M M ly-* l

3 0 0
and chak C a ll 2S3-2183 attar 8:3

"W E  CLEAN I" oftloaa, bouaaa and 
apiMmanta. Vary daoM dabla. Hava 
paraonal ralarancaa. OMI lo r ai
mam, asscsos. ze se a ia

appomt-

FO fl SALE: K ing a lia  haadboard, 2 
nIgM atanda. 2 tnpla draaaara and 
mkrota: 1 quaan a lia  Mda-a-bad, 2 
I v-Z-Boya. 2878171 or 26S-2S0e altar
5:00.

Soma out o f loam  aagaia. Anilqua 
lu nH tm . orochal ub lacla tha. doHa, 
llnana, glaaaw ara, clothaa. waiar. 
malona. mora. SOS Eaai is th .

W ILL CLEAN houaaa, aphnmanta, and 
o llloaa, riaaaonabla la lA  Ralarancaa 
ivaUaMa. C a ll 2SSSS71.

TV’tlS ta ra a s 5 3 3

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
USED TVS and alaraoa. 25" TVa- S2SS 
and jB . JKkm ood TV-and AndkrCam ar; 

'aO O taM  3rd.

YARD SALE: tnm Hura, odda and anda 
Sa iling  raal low. South Sarvica Rd. 
l82P.Jw dgrflelw _Queao billboard.

A G E S A L ^g a r a g e  SA LE i SMuiday and Sunday. 
- 9 Km . to a am . ITOOSoulH M ain in  S u

TRICHOGRAMMA W ASPS d ira c i from 
our Inaactoiy. 29 yaara axparlanca Ca ll
< si3  T B R iM M rH to T T S a a e a

OaragaSahs 5 3 8

FarmEgaipweet 4 2 0

ArTENTION FARMERSI Wa can lUI 
your noada lo r add itiona l propar 
m achlnaiy atoraga. CaM 2978724 aarty 
momkiga o r p h a r S  pm ._____________

HAW W  M AN ’S  DallaM- 1314 S la la  
Pam U rlva Sbnday IH T la rga  aaWetlon 
o4 toola, a la ctric motaia, lum bar, him- 
bat. Mm, aaw Madaa and Iota m ora 
DoSa, what nota, miacaNanaoua odda 
and anda S m  7

F O U R FA M tS f G aaga Sala: Salw day'
SaptanWar 4 ih . 4018 Vicky. M O  mjn.- 
M O  fun. Booba. bmatum, appitknoaa 
and ndaoaSanaoua.

5 BLADES, $100 to 9300; 990 DIaaal 
tank, $109: 290 DIaaal tank, $129. 
39S840S

GARAGE SALE: Tlwraday, Friday m d 
SaturdRf- Scrap naw matarlala, many 
oHiar Hama 406 DaHaa S t ia t

P ra te a

Orahi-Hay-Faed 4 3 0

ALFALFA  HAY, 3888981; Excallant 
haavy balaa, 93.90 par baM; A tfa lla  Hay- 
Cow Faad, $2.90 p tr Data. E lbow . 
com m unlly______  _̂____________

GARAGE SALE; Thunday 3 p.m. HI 
Saturday 7 Sunday 1-5. Lo la  6 l 
glaaawara. k llaban  aceaaaoiiaa, ra- 
corda tapaa, booba, Uda olottiaa, toya, 
lim a, loolaL Etaetriclana auppliaa, ba- 
dapraada, curtalna, dM iwaahar. hand 
mada daerator Ittma. Som athlng for 
avaryona. 1002 Eaat 13th,

5 3 6

TOMATCCS .30; LARGE pappart JB , 
tm aff pappara $0; baana and paaa JO 
In tM d, .40 1  houaa; cucum bart .19; 
cantaloupa .20. Banny't Gardan, 297. 
9080. Bring aacka.

5 3 7

PRAIRIE HAY- In bam. 12.90 par bala. 
C a ll 2838437

OARAGE SA LE  Thunday and Friday. 
NIca do ltiaa , humIdHIar, law aliy, lota 
o l m laoallanaoua. 1012 Syeamom.

GOOD BALED Rad Top Cana In HaW. 
$2.90 par bala. Pattaraon Farma, South 
o l city. 283-7178

Psaitry far Sals

PORCH SALE: 206 North G oliad. S im la 
Friday 14W p jn . Saturday and Sunday 
a ll day. CM Idran'a d ethaa, man'a, 
woman'A Lota o t mNaaNwwooa Hama.

PURE BLOODED OM E n g llt S llvar
Duckw iiw  and U M  Baitum a. C M  

Har 9 p jn9 l58737S32a lla r6 |M n .

GARAGE SALE: 2901 Cindy. T lw raday 
Friday. O irpaL maHtaaa aprlnga, lawn 

-m o tra r, m in k  hat, c lo th in g , 
miacaNanaoua.:r.ts=

H a n t s 445
QUARTERHORSE, 13 1/2 handa, 10 
yaara oid, obiidran 'a haiaa, aonw lack. 
729-2966 day, 728-3168 avankiga.

GIANT YARD Saia: Thurgday Saturday. 
Saw ing' HidBhW>a.~2 com plata bada, 
chaat of drawara, oouchaa, chain .
antiqua hall., traa, boHa ot drapary 
rnatarW. cooklop ovan and vant-a-

VHFAJRFIFM RADtOS: Bualnaaa band 
Iwo-rmy radio trom $380.00. Salaa, 
tarv lcd and Inata lla llo a  Antannaa and 
raiatad hardwara nark' k i atock. Raach 
Elacbonica. 3400 Eaat IH-20.

FOUR YEAR  o ld  raglatarad Palom ino 
gaMkig. Play day or working hona
praapacL- apIrKad. SVOOO o r cooaidar 

3-B967trada lo r raglatarad mara. 2834

hood, pickup too l box w ith fual tank, 
haadacha rack, lota o l m iacallanacua, 
■II kt axcallant condUlon. 2 m llas on 
Andrawa HIghwaya. SIgna.__________

WHISTLER RADAR Dalacton: 01000 
Ragulw-82S8.86, aala $188.97. Naw Z70 
Ragular $128.99, SMa 998.97. PaK h  
Elactionlc*. 3400 Eaat IH-20.

AaUqyes 5 0 3

CLOSING SALE am  going _______
pnea. Cuirlo I  Anttqua Stiop.thbig 112$ 

BQPOngg.

oh. Evary-

CARFORT SALE: 706 Waat 19th. Friday 
and Saturday. M oton, afghan. clothaa, 
d ia h aa , h a a la r , a tova, lo ta  o f 
mlanawingoua.

D a |s ,m ,E t ir 513
AKC R B I S 'm to  CoWa ter aWO. 
TrI cMgr. Stop. 1 ^ 7 3 8 7 8 1 .

G AR /CE -eALE : Friday S ^ id a y . M O  
Am.%jBilO p.m. 1700 Sattlaa. Sawing 
m aclina, Md’a clolhaa. ro lla r konar.

SECURITYI OIL SAFE o ffan  a aacurity 
patrol tor your homa or bualnaaa. 
RaaaonaUa rataa. Q uallllad paraonnal 
SU ta Licanaa No. &2S77..Eb< unon  
Inlorm allon, ca ll (919) 2930936.

BEAUTIFUL AKC  REGISTERED Mala 
Poodia puppy, to  waaka otd, 8123. CaN 
2e32B7e.

y a r d  SaLE i-Frigay, Saturday, Sunday 
C lo thaa, badapmada, rollaway bada. 
planta, TV, aaw lng machkia. mlacatla- 
naoua. 1003 Eaat I4th.

NEED A Spacip l cafca7 CaN 2631049.
REPAIR ON ratrigaratad a ir con- 
d ltlonan , window lypaa and can tn l. 10 
yaara axparlanca, roaaonabla rataa. 
U a td  a ir co n d llio n a ra  fo r aala 
2638482

CHINESE FUG S, AND Raglatarad 2 
malaa. 1100. 919-9738482.

1704 SETTLES: M ISCELLAN EO U S 
Hama. Curta in  panala, RCA radio, 
ladtaa wtiHa laathac boota. 2932440.

BIG SPRING InduatrW  Laagua muat 
aal| lea m ikar machkia. Naw motor, 
worka giyat. C a ll 283-9925.

FULL BLOOD O oba im m  lo r tala- 
. .three Jam aleeJSO; ka« malaa, 979. C ia  
2934^74, ___________ ___

- " C A N C E L6:00.
1426 after

LARGE SIZE ckfthaa. cooking u ta n tlli, 
toola, tohat-noii. 1111 Sycamore.
MOMKO IN ilO E  aaia -2BD3 Larry Dr..

. . o n ly ,  Saptambar 4, BHO to 
M O . W W IM , bap iBrasila, curtalna, 
and m anyw har uaaful Hama.

FOR SALE: E lectric lawnmowar. poker 
taMa. 2»2S41 .
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Plano: Duncan
Phyla dining room lab ia and chaka, 

a. 728-2695 daya, 728-3188w h il
ayaninga.

RAT T ER R IER -Fu pp la t. U KC  Ra- 
Pbona 

, Taxaa..

npbi I cnn iEW  - riapfpiVM, i
g la ta ra d . 890  each . 
8137332383. CslaMPk CKk. 1

YARD SALE: Friday Saturday. 8 03  
'  Sw iday 2:00- S.'Oa 2007 Johnaoa

cYAR
'3 0 0 .

AKC  TOY la m p iB ja d  PaaiwhMW . I . . s ia O im io .

OAR/KOE S A L E : .C a r t , c lo th a a .
~ Et4rr^ hliig bnaglnabla.

waaka oM. I
MUST GIVE Awayl Mala dOG Tan mid 
whHa, moa lo eU itG  kwaa be pHy- 
W buM make axoaNant chUda pa t 
Ptabaa oaN 2S7-1SS1 '

F riday Sahiittay. 903 Sauth Ayanua. 
tCcabcmaL

FOR SALE: M atching Kanmora waahar 
and dryer W ith e r good working con
dition, dryer naada tw itch. 9190 both. 
Auxiliary fuel lank lo r RV. 40 gallon 
factory buHl tank, 929 C a ll 287-1904 
attar 4 pm . 3001 Na«a)o.____________
FOR SALE: 2 wheal, haavy duty, home 
mada trailer. Can 207-1707 a lta r 4 p.m.

BACK YARD SALE; Saturday and Sun
day. 9 Am .- 9 p.m. LHtla b it o l every 
thing. 1308 O rafA

DOG OBEOIBNCE CLAS8: Sign up Ibr 
Novloa AKC Dog T ia in im  d a ta . Taaa- 
day, Saptamaar 7th, 780 p jn ., Ttxaa 
E lectric Baddy Room. CiM 287827S er 

Kk M t- r r  -

G A U : 3S13 Olaon. Friday 
SflD - 7 Lo la of m laoallanaout

WANTED: ROOM and bowd tor aktarly 
ChrlatlaneantkaiiM n.Ca»26382S4. ,
FOR SALE: 29 Inch cobk TV, rafrlgam- 
tor, tOx20 atoraga buNdlng. A lta r 
can 2833888

FOUND M ALE brown a id  blaek Tabby 
In H ighland South. ApproxImaMly 9 
tnonthd old, co llar, no laga. C a ll 293 
6W  todakh .

2900 CAROL: FRIDAY WKt Saturday, 
9 M . O lahet, bqgapraada. decorator-a , a - M̂N̂ativfna, ciwvnaa, oaw.

B ILL'S  SEW ING Machkia Rapalra an 
m aktA Can 191 SOM lor tppplntm am . 
Free aallm aloa. houaa ca llA

Pet ftreomieg

YM ilD  aSLE: M u rd a y  only Tabid and 
c h a ir t, h o u aah o ld  g o o d t, law n 
metaaiA  1200 Auatki.

FREEZER 
w hda. Ca ll

B SEF, grain 
l2M 84y7 ,

lad, halt or

515
DOG GROOMING. AN braada, 11 yaara 
bapariance. Fraa db> trith  groornirio. 
am u idw  appoim inam A Cab j» Z i 0*a

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 800 
-xAin. til 7 Toola, lo yA  ahoaa, c lo lha t. 

a n llq u a A  a va ry lh ln g  a lte . 240JI

RENT "N " O W N- Fum itura, ma|or 
appDancaa, T V 't, alaraoa, dtnattaa, 
I307A Gragg, ca ll 2BS8a».__________
FISH IN G  W O RM S: Lo ta  o f rad 
w lgglatA Omar Caahlon, (915 2638897

W1D mVDVwtoy. wtoto ■ppnsnoOT,
true Jan, ra q ffhHy alothaA much

FO R THE BrMa- w om an't wadding 
It for aala, ttta  8  One year oM 

------------T43.

Cafl 3878870.
POODLE OROOM INa- I do Ihom Me 
•a y  you Ilka them. CaM Ann F ritritr, 
IS3087D

FOUR FA M LY  Qaragt Sala: Saturday, 
410 Earn len t. CtolhaA fum lturA  dlt-

THE DOG HOUSE. S32 RMgaroad Ortva 
A ll Sraad pat groolhlno Fat ae-

—  y r l

I9S4 TRACTOR- POWER IIH. naada a 
IHtM Hoik. Aaking SWO. Cam par than 
lo r tong wtda bad 'Can 3S7-792S.

. 3878971

Otice EgiripMeet 517
MUST SELL, panonM  oompular, TRSSO 
id o d tl 1, 48K 1 1'I drive W * *m *Hh aoft 
ware. A lto  have prin ter. 81,400. 
SaertWeal aS7-$T98 _________

rPO RCH  SA LE - Fum Hura, tta rao . 
■paWiani, ga t tankA am iquaa. baby 
H ikigA  good clothing, kitchen Hama, 
boo l^  ooalA  ISTS Oalaun (naada rap- 
ak) SCM. AN day Saturday, attar noon 
Suridwr. 909 S eu ^ .

CATFM H FRY: 6:30 p.itL W 800. AHoo't 
Koflap Kup Kaf A  901 Waat 3fd.
MAHOGANY DROPLEAF duncan phyla 
itb lA  946; m aple tw in badA 920 each 
Maktooma, 3rd and StatA_______ ____

JUST IN truok lead goad, o ltap  efHoa
fumHuTA OaakA ohafeA fHaa, d n llA  
man lampa, baltA O uS iryan l 
fOOS Eaat 3rd.

GARAGE SALE. 3 FarNHaA SIS T u lm  
SmuriMy, 83D  880. Sunday 1N 3 800, 
Monday 890- 7 Good do th k ig  a id

LAWN MOW ERS- tmaN angk ia t and 
mMar automat Iva rapalra done m my 
hom a. A lta r 9:00 p.m . and on 
w alk anda. AH work suarantaad. 1200 
A u ttln  Straat.

n l A ue ltaa

tportRQSeeto 520
TWO FAIMtLV Cw port Safe: 1214 Eaat 
17th. Friday, Saturday aod Sunday. IIH  
7 SoM, two rookatA rtM gora lor, dla-

LARGE OAK MM a wHh two M ala. 898 
(Ma twin headboard, 88  Haktoom A 
1100 Eaat 3rd.

h^  boebA baby waiipfa. s u e  8  7 aad 
S GOmatVA a lza ttip a  m an'A toad  
o aM H fo tt, d im o a l haw . Lo ta  o f

THE l it t le  SHOF: 900 Eaat 19th (ki 
raw). Now ahd uaad H ta iA  Omamantal

Qtaaiwwa, toyA  etotMng and mora. Wa 
aaH or trade.

FOR SAL8  9412 W m pelfha. $290. 
WafgM aatand b a n o lL in . An In good
fondlNon. CMI 2t7-a408

Suawpa tp |M * l

525

PORTABLE
OREENHOUSeS

& s r o R A d E _ ,
BLbGiS.

8 x 1 2  IN  S T O C K  
W ill B u ild  A n y  S iz e

ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO.

2 n d  &  Q r s g e  81 ..7B 7 -7011

M. CASTANEDA 
.. .  &S0NS 
Masonry & Concrete 

Contractors
"O w W e rfiS ie e k tF e rlln r  

<Feniwf|f WeWee McCtanelto’e Crew) 
263-7563 et^rttoe 265-7556 eveeliigs m4i

6 6 6 A y to r 6

fle to T iN to i 527 " S p e c ia l
'F IAN O  TUNING mtO itpM r. Dtdoounla 

: Ray W ood, 3148494. ___M aM atll. H

ia M in l l 536
FOR SALE:IX  e^shtfiar Trom bont Hba

ar ya td  m gm  or

OrgahA Salaa and awvtag raguMr jn  
fto - Sdrias- Laa WhHa Mbialc, 4080 
O an v illa , A b lla n a , T a xa t, phone
t1S87S9»fc.
W ANT TO iu K  E .nsLM M  <
and B  S a l lanof awwphcna
O E O to rto d liB . ^

s iQ N a iu R B  lA a n s  up fa  ta a a  ̂  
FfcWPaA 40S RannPlA SIGTSSG 
(act to  apgravaf._________

> U BtO  Drapartpa tar aplo. SB par 
• uaod. lumftuae. 1P4 waa$.

376 eduOH AMb
ly KAY Cownalloa- Comptlmaw 
M b f l ir e i^  Emma Spivey,JbaN 

ahar 1O0 p-m., WT8I1W. 1301 MadfEm.
m y

C M iC M 376

(■ edpeaeii UK Dn P 
Also try oar Catfish 

A lY iiC a n E a t!
PiUtf I  Setwtoy, 5:16 p j i .- I O M  0.M. 

SUNDAY. 7 a jN . - 2 p .R L

MIDWAY CAFE
t-20 MOSS can Exrr

tor sa la , 9148

S T r v i r in d

VR it o  M »fpdt«y-*from and backyard 
M H i Friday- Saturday BOO aun. -td-7

GARAGE SALE: Living room  aal, 
clo lhaa (aN alzaa), ann chak, m laoaia 
naouA 901 W aal 16th. Saturday only.

HEAVY DUTY bunk bada. Com pHia. 
$2S0. Only 10 aala la lL  Dub Bryant 
Auction, 1006 Eaat 3 n l

SINGER

ORNAM ENTAL IRON galaa, raWngA 
window and do<K guarda.Ior beauty and 
aaourily. Cuatom  mada far homa and 
buainatA  F ia t  aarimataA 297-1380 
anytlm A 403 Ball.

T h e  O n ly  A p p r o v e d  
S in g e r  D e a le r  In  T h e  B ig  
S p r in g  A re a .

B I G  S P R I N G  
S E W I N G  C E N T E R

PORTABLE ADVERTISINQ S igns lor 
rant. Can 2S7-0970.
CB RAOIOS:Cobm or Praaldant naw40 
channal CB 'a  from  89896. Praaldant 
Marina C8, ragular 9179.99 SALE 
$13898 CB antannaa from $4.96 and 

ElactronlOA 3400 East IH-2a

H ig h la n d  C e n t e r  

D ia l 2 6 7 - 5 5 4 5  
S a le s -S e rv ic e -R a p a ir

EVEMN6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
ANyeucan 
eat....$3.95 
TlHirs.-Fri.-SeL 

Includes toked potato or 
Frencli fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 SButh Gregg

R E N T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y
NoCradItRaquirad 

RCA T V 'i, Fiatw r 9 Thomas 
Starsoa, W hirlpool AppHancaa. 
Living room s DInatta Groupt

C IC  F IN A N C E
2637330aOSRunnalt

Want te Buy 549
WE ARE looking tor two tw in bads. 
Plaaaa oontact Val after 8iW  p.m. at 
287 1337.

Cars far Sale 553
1973 B U C K  APe lkL AM-FM 9 traoA 
ak, power alaaring, naw k ita rio f. Aak- 
Ing $1J90  or beat oflar. CaN a lta r 9 p.m. 
209741.

a x trsA !

MUST BELLI 1S7S C o u w  XR7, n e t  
lent eondhion. lo ad td  & N  2S71S43.

r "
^  FrMiy-Sitw iity--Sunday * ^

 ̂ Batheque Hish SandYvIch....... 1.95 ^
I  SIcad Pork Sandwich........... 2.10 ^
i  Platasw.;^.................... 3.95 i

F o n  SALE; tSS7 Ford FakMno 4 door 
A t lA  M M -1»7» UmM (ahay)._______

1878 UUICK ESTATE Wagon- 
oondHIon, 3 taa la r '
94)000 er beat oWar.i

CHILD CARE M satUu gapugh Friday m 
my homa vary ctaBA Q fbanbaft Manor 
WOA C M  M S E lia E
STATE UCEN SCD  CM H  O ^ i) Uotm  
tad  Vooarkirial Nuraa wNI kaap ehS- 
dran In hoaia. MonrtMP F N M r. OMI 
2 SS G 7 i0 fo riu l umM itari.

la r r iile .

R E N T -O P ffO N  
TO W .Y

CM LO  C A R E ' M g p jy m o a ih  J
tfttwy hom a Cat! i
EXPERNUfOED BAaVGtTTER, Monday 
throuM i F rw w , I  a m  lo  S p jn . Luach 
and tnaoHA n tan a  2I7-33BB. ______
W ILL BABveiT  Maaday- F rid ay.iTdG  
5-JO. Fanoad badKyifd, tw h ig  $ai 
Bam Maal and hmeb b in d tn ad  3I7-
♦asL
LO LU FO F KID BM P • Seanaad eliNd 
oara bdw iM  and ap. Monday -fFridPa 
CaN 381 MBS.
WN.L S A U r SN arardngi  in d  ptaN .bp------

•CASH.ONiIDII 
•to BAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
aRENTlNG

RCA TV'S, THOHAB -  
F^ H EA STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AF 
RLIANCEiur LIVING 
ROOfyl, .filOROOML 
O IN E T T C a iR O iiF S .

*TnVU8’'
W M hkM hFi bahodL Fo r mpm 

intnim auan can 297-4366 attar ^fio, 
M andhrUdough F rito r. , ' > ,
W OULD U KS  w  heap < 
h d riit on Scurry. Ag 
287-1188

1-4. •"(S 496 S

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

ScheM Bm M hstnuaeiib
M N to

Ittnt-fw ilMst Plm  

A l Unit Apiilst te PurchMe 
fiy Befito Yn  Buy

IM  Yew M tow w irt I t a  Ok  im lG i
■ m  rn to to itettOtoBiy-

609S .8ttg | BigSpritig 2B34822

TTfesr
W A X Y O U R  
O A R A P A IH

w sssriG A SfilhB

U p liu ls iB fy  Q u id  2 '
PRESERVE-A-GHINE by TIDY 
CAR fo r your OB'S a x itria r a ril br
ing out Hia tpartPa H had ohan 
naw t  cam a t w llb  a 1-yr. 
lu a tarriaa. IIDY CAR Heat wHh 
ptom laaa Hha "Nam r wax your 
oar tg tim " Over 900AH  aara 

:aian1 anew Ing W tir ^ A  OO 
THEY KNOW  SOMETHING YOU 
OOHT7

1B11S 
287-5466

537 Can fw  ta le ~ S ^ 571
A LL NBd; S too l kitlala|a bom, 1 IS  
hpraa bika m otor, Po tla l kd braam ng

navr' Blacfc and wMM 17 kioh po ritb ia  
TV, king tia e  ak m adrtaa. loaatm-

1S7S FIRESIRO ESPRUfT - b luA  INL 
cru laA  ak, pewar brabsA pow er aMtr- 
k iG A M tFM G tra o ka M ia a  C ra g a rS A  
m agA CaN 3S7-lir~

1S7B HONDA. 30000 a ta  M  13M 
Stanford.

METAL^ SCULPTURE M usical Harm, 
oM ria rbuaieal elowna- I8S6. SpaoW a 
throughout the tto ra . N ortha ida 
Varialy, 911 Lamaaa Highway.

ASBUN e  FAVM ENTB M S21SJS  momn 
on M SI RonHao LaMm a. 2 door, ak, 
tlH, o n iitA  AM fFM . 15 m pqtht warrardy 
Ian. tIJO O  down. CaN aHar 800 . 2S7 
2383

1S7S CX800 MOaiOA. Sadd labagA  
trunk, ia iriiig , AM -FM  em aalla . AtkM o 
$1990 or b a il o fla r. 3133118

S IN G ER  A T H EN A  2000 Saw ing  
m aehina- SSOO; eonao la  taw in g  
cabinet- $400, axcaNard cond ition. 
Hoadacha rack- tool bOA S300. Oak 
3969908

PIckupB

1982 YAM AHA V-Twm TSOcc VtnGO. 
2,000 caratul m haA "m int”  condHIon. 
CaN2S3419S.

Brady braces, 
for world' 
goat cookoff

555
FOR SALE: 1S77 Ford F-290 Supar Cab. 
C a ll 287-1734 lo r mom kilom M llon.

1979 JOW A MOPED. 9190. CaN 283 
7S81.

1998 CHEVROLET FLEETSiOE rabuMt

K EN M O lk  SFEEd  OutsA w aan^ Ti^  
dryer. 3 pupplaa, two tnaiaA one fanv 
•fa, PH BuN- Garman Bhaphord. OaN 
293-3029 bmwaan 4$X>- 7d0.

angina, good paint fob. W ith or wHhoul 
C m  2933938

197g HONDA 290 ELSIMORC JuM  
rmndk, axeaNanI oondHIen. 8800 or 
bam oriar. CMI 203H 3I.

topper. I

C AFE  TABLES and ohaira tar aata. Dub 
Bryant Auction, 1008 Eaat 3rd.

1801 CHEVROLET ONE Ion, 464 arv 
Okw, bucket aaata. wHh or w ithout bad, 
12,000 mttea. 237-3178______________

107S HONDA TWIN STAR. 200CC, 8798 
2J00  mHaa, Hko iww. C tH  2634M0 
attar 6 pjn.

NEW  METAL lotdlng ohaka. $6.00 aaoh. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1000 Eaat 3rd.

1972 FORD PICKUP, abori, nw rowbad. 
$600; 1974 Ford Gakw ia 900. lOMtad, 
$700.1007 Morriaon, 3»4739.

Tralan 577

1978 GMC, 1/2 TON Pickup. 8 cyllnOar, 
3 apaad, tiandard  bv itm laa lon . Excal- 
lerrt condition CaU 3844877.

FOR SALE: Now 4 ' x 8  m alM  utMty 
iraHar. ExcaSant condNion, uaad oncA 
CdN 2633791 pftar 800 pjn .

1900 FORD 1/2 TON. long wtda Mwv 
rd gOISO o r makadard, runs good, worn : 

oifar. 401 South I tL  Coahom A 3B4 
4373

THREE AXLE Flatbed kaUar; 18000 8 . 
cagMcity. $2J00. CtH 267-2006 Mtar 
9TW P-m.

te a ti 566
1972 D A T SU N  P IC K U P . Phona 
2932998 91J90. 2200 C indy, Bob 
Cartita

19 FOOT WALK-THRCXX3H. 85 HP 
Marcury, San Angalo trM lar. F Ith , akl or 
plaaauiA C laan and randy. $4,000. CMI 
2037982

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford F-190 pickup 
EXP. CaN a fla t S.-QO pjn., 287-1412.
$3J00 CLEAN  ONE ownM, Dodge, 3/4 
ton C lub cab, butane ty itlam , ataM 
radIM M rtA Loaded. 2B3190S or 293 
2381.

TAKE OVER paymentA 1982 KawatMU 
LTD 448 Low aqu lly. CMI 267-2867 altar

_̂________________
1981 VIP W ALK through 10' akl boM. 
119 hp M ariiM r, drive-on trailer. MuM 
■ML 297-3179.

1901 DATSUN 4x4 PICKUP. 11,000 
mUat, greM ahapa, Mr, AM-FM eaaaatte 
and mora. 18,800 or $1,900 and taka 
over paymanta. CMI 2037061 axt. 406, 
467, or 900 or 207-7817 anytlm a Aak lor 
J.B .
1973 GMC PICKUP: Ak, powar, auto 
m alic. $1960. C a ll 207-4233.

18’ BASS AND Sk i boM. 140 MarcruiaM  
Inboard outboMd. Rad and aHvar on 
cuMom bu ilt trM lar. Fu lly  aqulpad 
Indudlng: Vexllar graph and Lowranoa 
dept lind tr, Motorguida troHIng motor, 
CB , a k lt and Mt aceaaaortaa. ExoatlaM 
condllton. A raM buyl Saa M  Flam  TkA 
1007 East 3rd S irtM . 207-3061.

Trucks 557 Auto Suto>e>aDepar 563
1979 MACK, 237 ENGINE- $16900; 1078 
Mack, 300 a n g liiA  $18008 1978 Mm A, 
237 anglnA $22,008 1078 Mack, 300

USED GENERATORS and tlM la rA  ax- 
changa $15 tech . 4006 Waat Highway 
80. CaN 287-3747

angina- 819900. No Maapara. CMI
n i5 M ----------------------------019)4494740. (919)449«736. 611 m l 587
1978 CHEVROLET WELOING Rig- 200 

672amp Lincoln and Ml tools. 267-2800 
•H ar800.

Vans 566

FOR LEASE: ganarMora, power plantA 
fraah water tanka and wMar pu inpt tor 
your wM m  naada. C lK iM t W all SarvloA 
3S39231 or 3938831.

1976 DODGE VAN: Autom allc trann 
m ittlo n , pow ar brakea, autom atic 
apaad control, bu t window, 8 cylindar, 
3110 angina, 3/4 ton, Mr. haal, cabinet 
lin k . CaN 287 TOSS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSFY

1079 EOONOLINE CLUB Wagon. Good 
thapa. needs a little  work, aaking 
$5 J0 a  C a ll 267-6669 after $.

TWO AOX>INING Lota In Southaven 
Addition- A ll utHItlaa. On Waaaon Road, 
Forsan Schoo l D iatrtct. Ready for 
m obile homa or building. $6,750. 
poaaibla oamar finance. 267-1065.

RtCtBaflSMl V lll. 563
S A C R IF IC E : 1960 F U LLY  s e lf- 
contalnad cab over oampar for amali 
pickup- $1,000. 267-2363 after 5KK).

GARAGE SALE: Friday. 5:30- 6:00; 
Saturday &30- 12:00 C a ^ t, ahatvea, 
toya. clothaa, m lacellanaoua. 1736 
Purdua.

Camper S to le 567
HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPING It clatov 
houaaa ar>d apartmarfta. Raaaonabla 
rataa. 263-2167

CAM PER FITS Long bad pickup. Exoal
lant cortdHion. C a ll 396 5446 after 5 
p.m ____

Metweydes 576
DID YOU krtoto you could buy a brand 
naw Harley Davideon and recalva up to 
$1,500 In free accaaaoriaa ar>d laathara 
or up to $1125 diacount off Hat pdoa. 
Check It out at Tha Hartey Davideon 
Shop. 906 W aat 3rd. Big Spring. Texas 
Phona 263-2329

2 FAMILY CARPORT SALE: F irs t ttma. 
Books, toya. too ls. appUarfcaa, marfs, 
womana. chiidrena clotNng o f a ll alaaa. 
9 a.m.- 3 p.m Saturday ar>d Sunday. 
2517 North Albrook.
HOME FOR SALE with extra rental unit. 
1014 Sycamore. Reaves Moren, Raei 
Eaiata Brokar at Waetam Auto, or calt 
267-6241 or 267-7360.

1975 HONDA MOTOCYCLE For Sale: 
Exceller>t oor>dltlon. $1,200. By appokv 
tm entonly 263-3144.

VERY SMALL one bedroom furnished 
apartmani Soma M ils. r>o dogs 263- 
3756.

W ANT TO buy- uaad cement blocka, 
any number. CaH 267-6640.
WANTING TO Buy old or uaad Kimbar. 
W ill copatdar taarir>g down okf building 
or ahad C a ll 263-7002 or 267 1668 after 
8 p.m.

MUST SEE 197$ Ytonaha 660 Special. 
Low m llaaga. m int condIHon. Aakkfg 
$1,360. No raaaonabla offer refused. 
253GI00 or 3064514.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, vary 
n ice  No children or pets. W ater and 
cebi# pMd C a ll 39< <6M
3 PARTS BIKES and 3 rNI trallad. $200 
2B3-7B01

FOR SALE -1961 H vtey Sports
“  ] IS ft. CUastron boat

GOOD USED FwmBum tnd appliances 
or anything o f value Duka Used Furni
ture. 504 W est 3rd. 267-5021.

la te r, lota
of extras. AMo, 1974 1 
and trallar. 70 h.p. Johnson motor. Call 
9156730437.

OARAGE SALE: Monday Only. Bap- 
tambar 0. 9 t il 4. TooN, cam p table 
amokar. clothea ar>d etc. 2709 Carol.

W ANT TO Buy: E flat aHo aaxophorta 
and B Bai tenor saxophone CaN 263- 
O lO io rU B B lB B .

1961 QOLOWINQ 1100. 1500 MILES 
S ad d leb ag s, trunk , fu ll fa irin g , 
Cyeleeound. naw halm at incNidad. 
C ycle  >Bat Nka naw. 2631970.________

TH R EE B ED R O O M , Tw o fu ll 
baihroom e ampla cloaata, fenced beck 
yard. 2607 Cartaton, $400 m onth plua 
depoatt Ca ll 2B3 8WT attar B.'OO p.m.

BRADY, T o u s  (A P ) — 
Wben Banney McBee slaps 
hall a goat on his baiteque 
cooker this weekend, he’ll be 
trying for an unprecedented 
third chanqdoiiBtaip in the 
Brady World Championahip 
GoatCookeff.

He’s already the only man 
to ever win the cham 
pionship twice. Once again, 
McBee will be using a recipe 
he discovered at family 
reunions in Fredonia.

“ It ’ ll be about the same. 
I ’ v e  added a few  
(ingred ien ts) and taken 
away some, trying to perfect 
it,’ ’ McBee said ’Thursday in 
a telephone interview 
his Deluxe Restaurant in 
Comanche.

“ It ( the recipe) has been in 
my wife’s family for 37 or 38 
years.”

The championship was 
started nine years ago by the 
Brady Jaycees but since has 
been taken over by the 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
because of the even t’ s 
growth.

More than 100 entrants are 
lined up for Saturday’s 
contest, including 1980 
w inner R icky Ashby of 
Menard and “ Cuzin”  Homer 
Page of 'Temple, winner in 
1961. Page is a well-known 
chili and beef brisket cook, 
having won numerous other 
cookoffs in recent years, 
including contests at Taylor, 
Llano, San Angelo and 
Menard.

McBee won in 1975 and 
1979 and took second in 1980.

Each contestant is 
provided with half a goatand 
the one who does the best Job 
of cooking gets $100 and a 
trophy, Mcfiiiw said.

'The methods vary. Some 
wrap their goat in foil, others 
cover it ^ th  wet doths. 
Some bury the goat meat 
under mountains a t hot coals 
and ash while others turn the 
meat on a spit.

“ I have a cooker on wheels 
and I use mesquite and oak,”  
McBaesaid.

Although he doesn’t serve 
goat at his restaurant — 
“ goat’s a little high and hard 
to get”  —  he e n j ^  eating it 
when he can.

“ I love it,”  he said. “ It ’s 
kind of like venison. You 
ha ve to cook it really slow. It 
ck-ies out really easily.”

Other cookoff events in-

1981 HONDA iSBXLr «•• H iN iasa, Nht 
naw. BBS. M  m OBOO

ItTS  CADILLAC O O UFt O tVILLC. IM  
con^

FOR SALE: 190 BuHaoo OBI bHw- nina 
gecd. NiquNa at 13W Hta»a<l LantL
1979 VESRA M OTOm COOTER, 200CC. 
4 spaM t 1N 0 mHta, S708 287-8788

mHafcgt, new rubCar, axetHant ( 
tkm. 2634436.

elude the popular Blind
B wFllBeBD6l̂ ^^^4v

ANTKX/ES: NEEDLEFOINT tectatool. 
$38. huge burled wMrail arxl mahogany 
ohaaL 1140 HaMooma, 1100 EaM  3rd.

DIESEL- 27 mpg- NEW c m  arrivaa 
Saplam bM 10th. MuM tM I 1980 OUa 
DeHa S I RoyMa. WhHM goM, valour. aN 

3886392.

Race,
horseshoe and washer pit
ching, goat pill flippiag, 
tobacco spitting, egg toss 
and a bicycle goat roping 
con teat.

EXCELLEN T  SCH O O L CAR - 1978 
PInta /kutomaric, AM 6M  ataroo cate- 
ana, Uha naw Urea. 82JOO. 2S7-S73B.
197S CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door. Mr. 
•utom M ic. powar ttaaring and brahat, 
hHchaSn Hraa, SMEO- CpN 297-4233,
1S80 B-310 DATSUN. hw r door. Mr 
condMon/ng, Hva apaad. (MN 3ST-3801 
or M tar 8.00. 2S76647.

1980 RABSIT. ExCaNanl oondltlan, 2t. 
000 mHaa. Asking 84498 or bast oriar. 
CMI 2839006 or 287-3723: Aak tar

1878 BU C K  REG AL 2 door, toadwL 
naw tliqq. a«nM( (notar, $896; 1973 
RanwuH hot 77 motor, naada th lf i lotk, 
•a It $386 o r oflar. 401 South la L  
Coahom a 3S4H373.
FOR SALE 1878 Chiyttar. M r condi
tion. powM ataarinp tnd  brMiaa. AhIFM 
S lr a ^  naw llra t. Salow loan valua. 
CaM 283-1477.
1S70 P O im A fi- 8390. nam la head 
gaaka i Maw tags and atlckar. 1t74 
MuatMig- 1800. runt good. CaH 383- 
8298
SAVE UF ta  18 paroanL VoSttwagarL 
Toyota, Dataun and other amaN c m  

-rtpoBB. /tgpotosiiarH A  2B7-S390.
1978 SU C K  r e g a l  2 door. loMtad, 
naw Hraa amaN motar. 8866; 1873 
RanauH hat 77 motor, naada th rit talk, 
•a la 839B er oftar. 401 South ItL  
Coahom a 384-4373.
1870 VOLKSW AGEN. NMivHI m olar 
tn d  tranam laalen. Runt goad. HJDO l 
1070 GMC ptekup, atandard tranam ta 
ttaTL B cd i In good a taga  M7-3011.

FOR SALE: IS77 Ford Mualang GM a 
302 V6, tun roo l, AM FM  O tnak, Mr. 
80400 ndtaa. Radi claan. CaN 2837881, 
axtanaten 172. /kak tar Sharon.
197S FORD WAGON -towdod, rant 
good. $700o rb sM o fla r. C dN 2 j37W l.
CO LLKTO RW  ITSM: ISM  V ogiawa 
gan, parHaNy raalorad R ana SBOQ; 
negotlia ta . CaN 2S7-71S4 M tar SJQ  pjn.
1S73 CADILLAC ELDO RADa adN Mtar 
S p-m. 267-2t7S______________ __

■TATE Wagon- y e d  
alar, Haa avarWhtna 
tar. 287-6890 aflargeOO

1861 POND ESCORT SM B IR .w a ien . 
19,830 mNaa M f. AIAItat ta j^  I M  
one oamar, axoaltant oondlHon. OMI 
2M6S74.
1878 PONTIAC CATA LM A  4 door, 
towdad IE  poarar, AM tape, tin  rriiaM  
and andta ooM roL S2J80.1S7-4333.

Grandparents Are

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th 
IS RRANDPARENTS DAY

You can honor yo ir grandpaimts with a parsonal massaia 
in EngRsh or S^nish in tha Big Spring HtrahTs *Sp6dal 
Tribnta to Grandparents” Page for Inst $10.00.

Coma by 710 Scurry or sand your mu tsagt  and chock t i  
P.O. Box 1431 ia care of tha Big Spring Harald.

And w a l do tha rast)
DtidM t: WBdnMday. Sapla«Mr

^  Big Spring Herald ̂
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Martin Sheen sometimes works for free

Letters 
to E.T.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
E.T. phone home. The 
m ailm M ’s waiting.

Blore than 10,000 letters 
have arrived for you and 
yom  friends since you 
visited Earth in June. It’s 
all piling up at yo iv  new 
fan club.

You’ve got a bunch a t 
messages.

Btatthew Ross wants you 
to come to his birthday 
party in West Bloomfield, 
Mich. He’ll be 4 years old 
and he says he’s your pal. 
But, be warns, “ You’U 
have to sleep at Grandma 
R os ie ’s because my 
brother is scared of you. ”

Ta lia  G lim er, 5, of 
Skokie, 111., says she loves 
you and wants your 
telephone number. James 
Oleson, o f Beaumont, 
Texas, would “ do almost 
anything’ ’ to meet you.

A  lot ^  the mail is for the 
guy who created  you, 
Steven Spidberg. Kids — 
and adults, too— call him a 
^idus. A few ask for acting 
jobs or just want to help out 
around his studio.

Allison Silverman, of 
Gainesville, Fla., says she 
“ made June 23rd Steven 
Spielberg Day.”  She adds: 
“ My mother says to tell 
you I have a very active 
and creative imagination 
for a 10-year-dd and if you 
need any ideas just write.

“ P.S. I ’ll give you $150 to 
be in one of vour movies.”

There’s also a lot of mail 
fo r  your freck le-faced  
friend, Elliott, alias Henry 
Thomas.

Some of the envelopes 
have so many crayon 
draw ing of Elliott and you 
that there isn’t much room 
for an address. But they got 
here, even a few to “ E.T. in 
Hollywood.”

FAN M AIL — The E .T. character adorns 
much of the stacks of fan mail which 
Steven Spielberg, the creator of E.T.,

receives each day. As a response, 
newsletter will be written for the fans.

The kids co lor you 
brown, blue and pink — but 
all of them color your eyes 
blue. Mary Ann Newman, 
of Yardley, Pa., drew one 
of those pictures but says 
“ I did not do a good job on 
E llio tt.”  Humans, she 
says, “ are too hard to 
draw.”  Mary Ann also sent 
you some candy, but it’s 
the wrong kind.

Some drawings w ill 
appear in “ E .T .’s COM- 
MUNICAIXIR,”  a quar
terly newsletter for your 
fans being written by Ira 
Friednum. Friedman is 
organizing the “ Ofneial 
E .T. Fan Club,”  with 
headquarters in New York 
and a mailing address in 
Illinois.

He’s been opening and 
trying to answer all your 
mail, hoping that some 
fans will want to belong to

the club. And he thinks 
your mail is “ quite exciting 
... infatuating, really.”

Kimberley Ihnat, of Las 
Vegas, sent a homemade 
E.T. board game. Vince 
Linton, of Satiiv Texas, 
sent a home movie and an 
E.T. comic strip he drew in 
pencil on notebook paper.

Jim and Jeff Ellis, of 
Owensboro, Ky., sent you a 
picture of a papier-mache 
figure they made — and it 
looks just like you. Shae 
Green sent a scrapbook of 
your newspaper ads and 
magazine articles.

Paul McGrath liked the 
movie but says, “ I can’t 
stop thinking about it. It ’s 
like I have a disease (no 
offense).”

Most of the big people 
write Spielberg.

A Florida podiatrist says 
he’s seen E.T. 18 times

“ and I have no intention of 
slowing down.”

A woman who calls 
herself a “ first-time fan 
letter writer”  says:

“ I was down, feeling 
blue, just o ff cancer 
surgery and prognosis 
good, but what a bleak- 
looking future. ’Til E.T. 
F or this re lie f, much 
thanks.”

A U.S. Naval Obser
vatory astronomer says 
Spielberg got the moon’s 
position in the movie all 
wrong but don’t worry. He 
says he and his 3-year-old 
liked the movie anyway 
and “ this letter is in no 
sense an official com
munication.”

Official E.T. Fan Club 
mailing address: P.O. Box 
E.T., Dept. 14, Ml. Morris. 
III., 61054.

HOLLYW(X)D (A P ) — In this day of mind-boggling 
salaries for movie stars, Martin Sheen has worked free on 
several projects.

He did a small part on the $22 million “ Gandhi”  in 
return for a $100,000 donation by the film company to 
(Concern, a g r o ^  that helps Third World refugees.

For the movie “ In the King of Prussia,”  he worked for

free — and donated $5,000 to the project. He did the same 
thing for public 'TV’s “ No P lace to Hide.”

Sheen, who is currently working on “ That Cham-

Breaking big the telethon way
NEW YCMUC (A P ) -  The 

wee hours of the Jerry Lewis 
Telethon aren’t the best for 
money pledges, but they’ re 
perfect for new acts, ohn- 
miag.<ataCTi and ooaikally 
vtdpar ortuigutangs.

Tm  annual Ltdior Day 
fund-raiser for the Muscular 
Dystraphy Aasociatian will 
run for 21 hours beginning at 
8 p.m. CDT Sunday. 
Traditionally, M onday’s 
final six hours of the live, 
Las Vegas-based variety 
extravaganza stimulate as 
much in money donations as 
thepreviauB 15.

iTiat peak pledge penod 
and the opening prime-time 
slot are monopolized by big 
names who can attract 
viewers. But the eru'ly, early 
morning can provide the 
most spontaneous live  
television. ^

One year, producer Bob 
Considine sd i^u led  for late 
n i^ t  an orangutang act. 
These were the same hams 
who upstaged G int East- 
wood in the movies. “ H ieir 
manager said he coukki’t 
predict what they’d do,”  
says Considine.

Sure enough, one of them 
shocked a sleepy audience 
with a un iversally 
recognized obscene gesture. 
“ R  was so much fun that I 
rep layed their act 
throughout the day,”  says 
Considine.

Another mainstay of the 
overnight period arc the 
laiknowns. The way that 
often works is that an agent 
m i ^  offer a sUr, if a lesser- 
known client gets some air 
time.

New talent can pop up at 
the oddest hours. A dancer in 
the Andrews Sisters’ “ Over 
There”  Broadway troupe 
once caught Considlne’s eye. 
It was Join ’Travolta.

Scheduling, haggling with 
agents, acoammodating egos 
are all part a t Considne’s 
Labor Day labor of love, bis 
fu ll-tim e Job. ” I t ’ s like 
produdiig a whole TV  season 
in one night,”  says Con

sidine, who was named after 
his second cousin, the 
famous W orld W ar II  
correspondent and colum
nist.

“ Some agents or per
formers refuse to follow 
certain acts,”  he says. 
“ Another basic problem is 
that East Coast acts want to 
go on when the East is 
watching. Las Vegas acts 
want West Chast time.”

Considine’s task is to 
produce an entertainment 
show that’s good enough to 
interest vien im , but not so 
riveting all the tinne that 
they won’t get up to phone in 
donations. At the same time, 
it has to be a m oving 
program  without being 
maudlia

Considine says he won’ t 
schedule an entertainment 
act right after showing a 
mini documentary on the 
illnesa. “ I ’ll go right to a 
boring guy, a corporate 
sponsor. I don’t want people 
to stop ca lling because 
Sinatra is conung on.

“ And, if we’re coming o ff a 
funny act, I won’t have Jerry

PUBLIC MOTICt
NOTIceTOBIOOCai 

euatUANT TO THS AUTHOKITY 
OaANTBD SY TMl CITY COUNCIL 
or BIS (MINS, TaXAS, teALSD
SIDS WILL sa aacaivao until
I0;M  A M . T lw rid e y , SapW mbar, l«, 
NSt FO a C O N SIO aaATIO N  O F 
FuaC H A M N O  C lw m lcaN  H r  wmHr 
»iU m«wr tr—tiwnt AUnN.
SIDS TO sa oaaNio at ths sio
tFSINO CITY HALL, SIS tFSINO, 
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do a spiel with his kids. But, 
after a nice ballad, 1 might 
suggest an appeal. Jerry has 
great instincts in this. He 
prefers his poster child to be 
ambulatory. He says he 
doesn’t want t o  t>end over a 
wheelchair to raise a buck ”

The tireless host for the 
telethon since it began in 
1986, Lewis has been a 
constant for the muscular 
dystrophy cause, while his 
own career has been riding a 
rollercoaster.

Considine says the telethon 
never considered replacing 
Lewis. " I t  wasn’t necessary, 
as long as he remained a 
household name.

“ Everything about the
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show has changed except 
Jerry. With modern 
production techniques and 
pacing, it’s a show for the 
’80s. But Jerry’s the same 
man I remember from my 
chikliood.”

As a show for the ’80s, the 
telethon faces the same 
contemporary problems as 
other businesses. “ Last year 
we suffered a bit because of 
the economy,”  says Con
sidine. “ The percentage of 
redemptions on our pleidges 
was down.”
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Jobless claims up across U.S.
r

CAMERA SHY — Thesr Amish boys tipped their hats to 
shield their faces from a photographer on a recent sunny

Hintiiiii h«w ptm
afternoon in Pennsylvania. A few, though, couldn’ t help 
but peek at the camera.

Bell seeks rate hike in many states
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumers across the country 

are facing the prospect of sharply higher local telephone 
bills — in some cases more than a doubling — even before 
many local telephone companies count the cost of 
sepa ra ting from the Bell System.

A survey by The Associated Press has found what ap
pears to be a record dollar amount of rate hike requests 
now pending before state utility commissions — an 
estimated $6.2 billion in annual revenues.

Telephone trade groups and regulators believe that’s a 
record total, though such shifting statistics are difficult to 
tabulate Kate increases are pending in more than 30 
states including Texas, and most were filed without 
consideration of increased costs that may occur in 1984 
when American Telephone & Telegraph Co. will spin off 
its 22 operating companies.

Many experts expect a new spurt of rate itKreases then, 
but consumers won't have to wait that long before paying 
higher bills. Consider:

The Bell System companies now owned by AT&T have 
requested or announced their intention to request a total 
of ̂ .82 billion in additional annual revenue.

According to AT&T spokesman Pic Wagner, the Belt 
companies could have rate requests pending at any one 
time in 48 states plus the District of Columbia. At the end 
of August, Wagner says rate cases were pending in 31 
states.

Two local companies in which AT&T is a minority 
owner — the Southern New England Telephone Co. and 
Cincinnati Bell — have rate requests that total $164 
million.

The General Telephone & Electronics Corp. (G TE ), the 
nation's second largest telephone company, says its 
subsidiaries have requested or announced their intention 
to request $759.7 million in additional annual revenue 
from consumers in 10 states.

Reports from state utility commissions and from the 
U S. Independent Telephone Association indicate roughly 
$412 million dollars worth of rate hikes filed by other non- 
Bell phone companies are still pending.

That's despite the approval of an estimated $312 million 
worth of rate hikes for independent telephone companies 
during the first six months of 1982, according to Henry 
Wieland, a spokesman for the indepmdent telephone 
association.

“ We have been saying for some time that the decisions 
being reached in Washington would result in very, very

Questions surrouncJ 

'electronic paper'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Nobody knows whether 

average Americans will ever prefer “ reading”  their TV 
sets instead of a newspaper, but the federal government 
may decide soon how such a system would work.

With little public fanfare, a debate has begun at the 
Federal Communications Commission that could 
determine whether electronic information services can be 
offered by broadcasters as well as cable TV  operators and 
newspaper publishers.

The issue is deceptively simple: Can broadcasters 
demand that their electronic information services be 
carried by local cable systems?

The answer may be crucial, however, because broad
casters maintain they can hardly be expected to enter the 
electronic publishing business if the rapidly growing cable 
industry can deny t h ^  an audience.

The broadcasters suggest a consumer who subscribes to 
cable Is not likely to go to the trouble of erecting or 
maintaining an antenna just to receive an electronic in
formation service over the air.

An electronic publishing service is one in which in- 
foriiiut!oi- - fro m  news to airline schedules to advertising 
— is traiisr to the home in written text or graphic 
form for recall o  ̂ .;(r''«umwis *n t e r *  sets or personal 
computers.

There are two different types. If the s e i. is one-way 
and transmitted by broadcasters on an unused p.' m  of 
the normal TV signal, it’s known as teletext. If the service 
is transmitted via cable TV or telephone lines and is two- 
way — meaning consumers can respond to the in
formation they receive by answering questions or or
dering merchandise, for example — the service is known 
as videotext.

The teletext-videotext battle can not get underway, 
however, imtil the FCC authorizes teletext service and 
answers a number of policy issues, including the cable 
question Agency officials have begun reviewing written
cuimui...;; rur.iiitted earlier this year and a top staffer
who asks not to be identiried says a ruling should be made 
before the end of the year. •
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sharp increases in basic local rates,”  says John Bryson, 
the chairman of the public service commission in 
California. “ And that’s what is happening.”

By allowing other firms to enter the long-distance 
business, for example, the Federal Communications 
Commission has not only eroded AT&T’s monopoly but 
^srupted the long-standing system by which AT&T 
shares long-distance revenue with local companies, 
Bryson says.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The number of out-of-work 
Am ericans filin g  in itia l 
cla im s for governm ent 
benefits soared by 621,000 in 
the week ending Aug. 21, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said Thursday. It  was the 
third highest seven-day 
filing binge this year.

The claims filed with state 
unem ploym en t o ff ic e s ,  
which d ^ rm in e  people’s 
eligibility for the stan^rd  
26-Week period of jobless 
benefit checks, were 13,000 
higher than in the previous 
week, according to the 
figures, adjusted to take into 
account seasonal variations.

In only two instances this 
year were initial claims filed 
at a faster pace. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  640,000 
people made such claims in 
the week ending Jan. 9, 
w h ich  g o v e r n m e n t  
statisticians attributed 
largely to the fact many had 
put o ff visiting local em
ployment offices because of 
the New Year’s holiday 
period.

Some 623,000 Americans 
filed  claim s for jobless 
benefits in the week ending 
March 20.

By mid-August, more than 
4 m illion  people were 
c la im ing unemployment 
insurance benefits under 
state programs, compared to

2.9 million getting such 
payments during the com
parable period last year.

In the third week of August 
1981, the number of initial 
claims for jobless benefits 
had totaled 428,000.

The Labor Department 
w ill release national 
unemployment figures for 
August on Friday and some 
economists have said they 
be lieve  U.S. joblessness 
might reach a new post- 
W orldW arll.

The seasonally adjusted 
national unemployment rate 
was 9.8 percent in July as 
10.8 million people were out

of work. Even though that 
was a mere 0.2 percentage 
point clim b from  the 
previous month’s 9.6 percent 
figure, it was enough to 
reg is tv  a new high.

B efore the current 
recession set in last fall, the 
previous post-war unem
ployment high was 9 percent, 
recorded at the peak of the 
1974-75 business slump that 
resulted in large part from 
the Arab oil emltorgo.

Unemployment was at an 
annual average of 9.9 per
cent in 1941 before the 
governm ent began com 
piling those figures on a

monttily basis.
In Thursday’s report, the 

labor statistics bureau also 
said the rate of insured 
unemployment <— the per
centage of jobless people 
qualify ing for benefit 
payments — climbed one- 
tenth of 1 percent to 4.6 
percent.
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7 Braniff jets 
up for grabs
DALLAS (A P ) — Seven 

Boeing 727 jets from the 
Braniff Airways fleet — the 
first to be put up for resale 
since the airline suspended 
operations — are being of
fered at $11.8 million each.

The fate of the remainder 
of the Braniff fleet — 53 
Boeing 727s and eight 
McDonald Douglas DC-8s — 
awaits a decision on whether 
the a irline w ill be 
reorganized or its assets 
liquidated. Braniff is to 
present a reorganization 
plan to the bankruptcy court 
by the middle of this month.

YMCA WOMEN’S 
AEROBICISE CLASSES

Mon.-Wed.-Fi1:9:00-10:00 a.m. 
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.: 4:15-5:15 p.m. 
Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.: 7:30-8:30 p.m.

EOE WEAVER & DONNA JOHNSON 
CERT1HED INSTRUCTORS

Classes Begin Week Of 
Sept. 6th.

Call YMCA -  267-8234
________Members $10.00 — Non-members $25.00
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Five of America’s most suc
cessful self-made men tell 
HOWTO UVE WrmJBglA:
' n o N . - - H n w T n B R r . O M E

FINANCIALLY SECURE
starting with veiy little cash. 
Don*t miss this one hour 
“Horn- to-Do-It-Now" docu
mentary. Five famous men 
with five ideas for **RIAKING 
IT,” plus comments firom 
people who have tried.
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A BILL GIBSON PRODUCTION NARRATED BY ART BALLINGER

Cur annual coat extravaganza with prices too tempting 
to resist:

Single breasted Camei hair in pewter 
Regular $390...................................

Petite camel hair in ginger or pewter 
Regular $390...................................

Featherweight flannel topper buttonless straight 
Regular $110 . ...................................................

Classic cashmere wrap in wild rice and black 
Regular $480.................................................

Cashmere wrap w/Norwegian fox collar 
Regular $820......................................... Now *549
Just a few examples of the extraordinary values on the finest camel, 
cashmere and flannel coats available. Lay-A-Way now for Fall!
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